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U41f size of the vortex scsc~nt 
Cora radius of tho 3c~t ol~ont 
!ound circulation dlotribut1on 
A:1cuthAl position of vortices starting At tho blade (~ • 0) 
~i~nlQas opanswiQQ pooition along tbo b13da (r/R) 
Solidity of rotor 
Pnr~QtQr for tho distribution of vorticity between the tip and 
the cost outbo~rd ~hQot vortex; the root ~d the most inboard 
sheet vorta. 
T £ttu1vnlent to Cr , thrust co~ff1c:1ent - C't • -=---oml'R It 
Equivalent to CQ, torque coefficiect - CQ • ~p~­pml'Rs 
~dlal coordinate 
Rotor radius 
Radial pOSition of tip vortex 
Thrust of rotor 
Power of rotor 
Lamb vortex rina solf-induced velocity 
," 
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In thQ fr~e wake analysis of a rotor, velocities are computed ever;~haro 
in the wake and integrated to determine the wake di~placement. Neuly de-
veloped tcchnique~ of free w~ke analynis of a hovering rotor are p~escnted. 
These techniques ara designed to predict better wake ~tructure9 And, thus, 
blade circulation diatributions. Previous analy8c~ have been 
modified to include the roll up proceas according to the Betz criteria. 
The near wake i~ modelled in four different ways, reaulttns in four different 
vortex sheet models. The results show that the azimuthal location of the 
starting point of the roll up proccD3 is important. Tho caoputational re-
suIts are compared to the most recent available experimental data. 
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There exints a nced for an efficient computationnl or analytical tool 
for designinS hovering'holicopter rotoro, a~ well an predicting the ~ero-
dynemic~ of these rotorn. Tho need for ~ free wake nodel io voll recognized 
(references 1, 2, 4 and S). In r~ference 1, the woke is modelled by a 
finite number of dlacrete vortex filaments; by.contraot •. tha modal in 
reference 2 assumes a continuous vortex sheet. 
the model in reference 2 and its aosociated computer code vas originally 
dcveloped to ~nalyzQ tho flo~ through a wind turbino. 110re recently, this 
codel snd the rcsult1nS modified computer codes have been applied to the 
study and understanding of rotor hovering aerodynamics (3). The working air 
1a ansuced to be invlscid and incompressibla. Each rotor blade is represented 
by a liftiug line on which the bound vorticity is ass~ed to concentrate. 
However, the effect of "spilling" of air around the blade tip (tip loss) has 
be:cn neglected. 
the entire spiral wake system is dividcd into 3 sections. the~e are: 
(1) thQ near wake, (II) the intermediate wake, (III) the far vak~, a9 shown 
in fi~urQ A-l. All the wakes contain v~rtex sheets, tip and root vortices. 
the ncar wake usually extends from the blade to an azimuth position which io 
a parameter of the model. but is usually around 90 degrees. there is a para-
meter K which deteroines the distribution of vorticity ~t the most outboard 
station between the sheet and tip vortex, and also at the most inboard sheet 
and thc root vortex. The cash size of vortex sheets in the near wake depends 
on the spacing ot the blade stations (or nodes). These stations further oub-
divide the blade into sections. A second set of points on the blade, called 







centers, 18 definQd at tho middle of each section. ThQ intormadi~tQ uaka has 
a coarser ~eQh s1%o ~d oxtands to tho start of the far vako. Therefore, en 
over14pp1:ng ror;ion callad tho tra.ns!tion wlllta, betvaQ.l\ tho nllar and intar-
~diatc 'IIt3ka, u neCG!UJary. Tha tar vttko is c.odcl.led by conot4Ult radii 
vortex c1lindar~.in which the r~di1 era d~tcrminQd by the finnl ~pensYiDQ 
spacinS of the intGrcedttte mean. Tho vertical pooition of thia vortex 
cylinder is located at ono vortex 'pacing below the lQ~t intQ~~diata 
vako vorte=. All the induced velocitica arc co~utcd by 1ntcsration of tho 
appropriate fora of the B1ot- Savert tau. Tho far ucko contr1butiona to 
tho inducod velocitic3 in the ncar and intermadiAte wakes are obtained 
by DOriCS solution techn1qucs. Solf induced affects arc includdd by tho 
m~thod dancr1bed in App~dix I. 
Tho induced vclocitias C4Cnot be cemputed at tho points (nodQs) uhich 
dafine t~e dle::encs, such as tha ~ .. 'O enel po:!nu of A sesnant clC':ll"!nt or the 
four comar points of a oheat ClClme11t.· Th1a is inherent in tha usc of 
discrnte vortex sheot al~cnts of finite sizo es de~cr1bcd above. Thus, ne~ 
pooitions on tho vn~, called centcra, need to be defined. At these points 
tho induced valoc1t1es in tho ~Q ere cslculat~d. Finally, the velocity 
involved at Q node is obtained by linenr interpolation of induced velocitie~ 
on tha four ccntero Around tho nodo. 
Tho computational prccedure ~~ to be en iterative one, 48 the dcter-
m~tion of the tnducad velocity requires the knouledac-of the location of 
vorticity, which is not known e priori. Conoequently, tho rcsult~ of the 
sCll!1i-rigid \lal,c: have been used to initiate the cnlculation in tha frl!Cl 'lake 
analya1s. Tho basic assumption of the s~-ri8id wake is that the velocity 
of ~ vortex element is constant With respect to tioe and equal to the velOCity 
through that point in the rotational plAne on \lhich it originated. Another 
\ 
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I1pprox1m.::.tioh .is.. ma~c bi' £'SSU:!1inS thl3 nngle of inclir.ation of tho vortex element 
.. 
10 constant uith r09pnct to tice. 
Some difficulties nrc encountered in the use of this vort~~ sheet codel: 
for instance, the edge sinsularities do not cancel between shoets, becauoc 
of their relative dicplac~Cntg'a9 the wake d1stort~. In addition, as the 
,;' ,': 
intermediate wako gocs beyond 280 degrees, the oodel may not give a eon-
versent solution, due to the modelling of the roll up process. Finally, there 
10 a problem with the root vortex which will be further elucidated in the 
n~~t section. Thus there 1s 4 need for 4n improvement in the free wa~~ model 
to study the developoent of powered rotor aerodynamics. 
The results from these two models in references 1 and 2 c~pnre favora-
bly with the available expertoentnl data: however, the computational tech-
niques used are tioe consuming and CAy, on occasion, not give a converGent 
aolution for reasons indicated above. 
llo~cver, the si~pler codel proposed in referenc~ G requires only the 
determinAtion of induced velocity at the blades, which are represented bi' 
lifting lines, and at the infinite vort~~ lincs locatcd below the blade. 
It gives results which compared well uith the available test data and Also 
yields useful inSight into the aerodynamics of rotating wing~. 
In this ~dificd oodel, it is assumed thAt a roll up of vortex sheets 
into isolated vortex filaments occurs in the intercediate wake. Because 
these rolled up vortices are discrete vortex filaocnts, the presence of a 
transition uake is not necessary. A tip loss of .985 as used in reference 8 
has been a~sumed. A more efficient technique involving the use of elliptical 
integrals for the induced velocity computations due to the vortex cylinder 
has been adopted. This technique is described in (6). The az~uthal posi-
tion at ~hich the vortices roll up has been retained as a parameter than can 
-------
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be vnried. Tho ne:lr vaka is c:o~a1:1~d· in four difforent vayo, rasult1np; in 
fov~ d1fforent vort~~ sheet modals v~ich vill ba dQ3Cribcd tn·datail in the 
nc:::t: section • 
• 
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II. UODELLI.UG OF THE WAKES AUD DISCUSSIon OF RESULTS 
BonEt 1 Esculntully the samo lUI raf. 2, in which the noar llnd 
intormedinto wekos arc reprcucoted by a sc~anted vortex Ghe~t 
connecting a tip and root vortex. The far wake i8 ropreccntcd by 
vortex cylindcru as in ref. 6. 
Y.ODEL 2 The near Vilke 1c treated CIl in Modell until nn u~uth 
of $. 255°, after which it i~·rollod up into thrcQ vortex fil~enta 
as in raf. 6. The location of these filanents at ~ • 255· is detQ~incd 
as if the filnmentc had rolled up ~cdiatcly at $ • O. 
MODEL 3 Ssme ns Model 2, except that the ncar wake 10 rolled up 
bafore first encounter, at ~ • 45°, and io assumed to remain in the 
rotor plane until roll up. Thn geo~etry of tho rolled u~ vortices 
.at ~ • 45° is dctocinod l1S in Modal 2. This cvoids ~he lenBthy 
cocputatioua required to establish the gcocetry of tho vortex oheats 
and hence is co:putation~lly much core efficient than Modal 2. 
MODEL 4 Semc as Hodel 3, except that the full vortex eheet model, 
including tip ll1ld root vortices, 10 usad to establish the gcom·ntry of 
the vortex f1lru!l~t8 ct roll up. 
Fir9t Vortc..."C Shoat Hodel 
Thi~ ~dQl io the oriGinBl forculation of ref. 2. as explnined above and 
in tho Introduction. A co~plQte description io contained in the appendi= 
and in ref. 2. The following pnrngrnphs will discu~5 the exploratory results 
i 
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obtained by v~ryin3 4 WidG raneo of PQr~ctor8, ouch ac viacouD cora Oi:8, 
d1fltr1bution of vorticity at th~ COlt cut beard atntion bQt\1Qcn tha vortex 
sheat and tho Up vortex nn:l thll affoctg of tho root vort~"(. The cC::l.putd 
web seo~n~ =.d thG rotor thruat cceff1c1C!lco arn cceparnd vtth th3 expor1,-
n=tal deta of maroncQ 4. A brief ouc.ary of rcculta can be c::plllincd lUI 
foll~: 
1) No 1cport~t affects ara cA~o~d by increae1ns the cora dopth of 
tho vorte:: ahcato, but tho cocff:1ciCllt of thruat (Cor> is incrcucd nne! tha 
vertical locntiQn of the tip vortax (Zr>. is dccronscd by ~larn1ns tho cor~ 
rad1w: of tha vortf'.% fiLmlmt:s. (SeQ Figura 2.) 
2) Suppro:dnc tho strength of tho root vort~ to :are 1ncrc~a~ 
tho contraction of tho tip vort~. tr 10 cleo incracnnd, but ~ ~ 
decr~aed - aU sl1nhtly. (SeQ F1gu:o 3.) In gencrlll, tha root vorte: hnn 
ncnli~iblc effects on the :olution, aa ~Qa also choun in raf. 6. 
3) Figure 3 shoua tho affoct of incrass1n3 tho c:wuth of tha incer-
medi:to vake fr03 260 to 360 dcero~. l:oto t~t thB Z~ location for ~ha 350 
~ 
dOBreo cano startD to diverne from the e.-pcrioentcl aolut1on. BovQv~r. at 
260 degree, a&1outh. the 360 d~grQc cane shou: bottar agrQ~ent vith the 
oxpcr1c~t~ date. 
Further ctudy hea bc~ ~do to extend the int~roQd~ta vnka beyond 
360 desrcoB~ but converged re~ultB could not be obt31ncd. Ono of the 
raacona vn~ tho cisrnt10n of tho r,ot vortex up throUBh tho rotor. As tho 
apacins of tho conBt~t r&d1uD vort~ cylindar nppro~chcs :ero, the induced 
velocity approache, infinity, cau,ina convorgenco probleos evan though the 
vertical VQ1~city and circulation DGar tha root approach :nro. As d15cuss~d 
above, whcn the strength of the root vortex is suppressod to :ero, no 
,JI ?! .:~r;r. .. ):;,1':;) •• ;" 
.. ' 
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~portant ~ffccto either in Zt' ~, or convcr8ed solution are obtained 
convergence is icproved. 
and 
Another effect cnu3ins lack of convergence ~ao probably due to the 
roll up of the tip vortex predicted by the sheet modelling of the 1ntarm~dinte 
wake. D~crQas1ng the mesh oize of the 1ntQrnedh:~ waIte could iIlprove the 
modelling of the roll up process. Since a finer'mesh nitti of the wake uould 
result in exceGaivQ cocputationAl time, and since the parallel study of 
reference 6 has indicated satisfactory results with a fast roll up while 
avoiding the convergence probl~, the free wako progr~ was modified to 
include the roll up of the intermediato ~ake, according to the Bctz criteria 
explained in detail in reference 6. This led to the second vortex sheet 
model discussed next. 
Second Vortex Sheet Modal 
In this mod~l, the near and the far wakes nre again represented as 
described in reference 2. The ncar wake is e~tended to 2SS degree az~~th. 
The roll up of the sheet vorticca is assuced to take place at the intercediate 
wake. the roll up schedule as discussed in reference 5 has been adopted. 
Because these rolled up vortices are isolated vortex filaments, the existence 
of a transition \luke is not necessary. These rolled up vor~ices adjoin the 
near wake and extend to 720 dczreea. 
In this modified model there are three rolled up vorticel'l. They are 
the tip. center and root vortices. It is logical to roll up the vorticity 
from near the tip (allowing for a tip loss) to the peak of circulation to 
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vorticity from th~ peak circulation to about 80% span where dr/dn is miniQum. 
the root vortex contains the vorticit1 from about 80% span to the last 
otation of the blade end is kept for this case of th=ee vortex filaMents. 
The determination of the induced velocity due to the presence of these 
vortice~ requires the knowledge of their positions, especially the starting 
po5ition~, in the intercediate wake region. H~~ever, their starting positions 
are not blown a priori; consequently a procedure has to be devf _~cd to com-
pute them. Ye have noted in the above that the vortex sheet assoc1at~d uith 
a particular segcent of bound vorticity (thore are three such segccnrs) or. 
the blade is subdi°r.1ded into several vortex sheet elements of f1nit~ s~e for 
computational purposee. The centroid of tha rolled up vortices are computed 
at each ~, accor~ing to the Betz roll up criteria starting from 9 • 0, 
and the velOCity computed at these point.s du~ to the entire ~ake, consisti;tg 
~f the bound circulation, the vortex fi1~ents including self induced effects. 
the rolled up intercediate wake vortices and the vort~~ c11inders representing 
tite far \lOllte. It rrust be emph:ls1zed that in the calculation nf the induced 
velocity on the blades, the ne~r toiake region is t:lken to be IJ. continuous 
vortex sheet rather than a few vortex f~lamcnts as described :lbove. 
The computational results are shown in figures 4, 5 and 6, compared to 
the test data of reference S. Figure 4 shoWG tee effect of the parameter It 
on the bound circulation and location of the tip vortex. - llhan It equals zero 
the tip and root vortices h:lve zero strength; thus the np.ar wa~-e is represented 
only by vortex sheet elements. However, wnen K equals 1. the strength of tip 
vort~~ is the S4mC as the amount of circul:ltion at the last center of the 
blade, wherc:ls the strength of the root vort~~ i3 equal to the value of the 
." 9 
...... 
bound circulation At the fir,t cent or 0: thu bla~e and the coot outboArd 
and inboard vortex shoetD hAv~ zero velocity. It equal to .S C!lczms that tho 
distribution of vorticity i~ divided equally botween the tip vortex ~nd 
tho coot outbo~rd vortex sheot, and tho roet vortex Gnd tho moot inboard 
vortex ohest. Noto that the vortpx locationo ehovn at tho firat cncount~r 
with the blade arc tho:so of tho rolled up vorticeo although. in ",oj;;~llt1n1 
blado loads. the full vortftx ohect Dyotcm io uocd DinCO roll up dOCD not 
occur until 255·. 
Figure S deQcribea tho behavior of tho roll up proce,s. Tho result 
shown is for K equal to 1. Tho interaction of tho tip vortex with the cost 
outboard sheet vortices are otudied for th~ !irot SO degree ~:imuth. Th~ 
most outboard !Sheot vortices and tho intcn:ed1llta walte tip rolled up vorticci 
induce upward and inward velocity co=poncntc on tho tip vortQ~. resulting 1n 
its migration up through the rotor. In turn. the tip vortex affects tha 
sheet vortices in the opposite canner. Decauoo of tho cpwcrd displacement 
of the tip vortex in the etcrtin; region of th~ ne~r wake, ite vertical 10-. 
cation at the firot blade/vorte~ encounter 10 sllShtly above the tect valuo. 
Therefore. the velocity induced ot the blade (80% span), especially tha 
vertical co=poncnt (down wash). yields lover bound circulation than tho pra-
dicted value. This roll up behavior caUGca olov convergence of tha co~putQ~ 
progr~. Furthermore, becQune of tha coarse grid s1:e nce~ed to keep 
computational times ~naSeable. the roll up procedure is probably only an 
approxicate codel of the 6ctual roll up. This point i. discuosed further in 
reference 11. 
The results &hown aro in a reasonable acreecent vith tho test data. 
From tho discussion above, this codel suggests that the roll up of tho ohent 
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10 
by U~ur,a 6. \lhorea the ncer \tako 11 extended cnly to 40 desuG adtluth. 
rcuultinS in a bettor asrea~~t botvaen thn oXPGr~dntQl end cocputad circu-
lation ,!1atr1buU.on. This concludon laadB to tho third vortox chel'1t eodal. 
Third Vortax Shcat t~del 
Tho near v~ko rcprcaentctlon of thQ ;ccond vortnx shoot codel 1D 
codified to reduco tho computat1onal tloo. Tho near w~ko 10 ~xtaftded only 
to 40 deBrece. »ccauea of ito nesligiblo dlatort1on OVQr this distAnce 
thea vortical dicp14cen4nte of tho vortical 1n th1s vake are oaB~Qd to 
be zero. Th1Jl 1::IpUcaa thAt tho nul' vntto 10 potJitioncd on tho rotational 
pl4nG of tho rotor. Tho reaulto of the G¢mi-rlBld vaka havo bo~ ucad 
to dotcroino tho apanaviaa poa1t1ono of these vcrtlcon. Thorcfora. tho 
dctQrQinAtion of induced vclocltleo at thl. near uako 10 not necca,ary. 
!htt Gtcrtinll locationB of tho intcrmcdinu uake rolled up vorticGG Ara 
trClltcd in the UQa CAntler nD in the ucond vortex sheot :.odel. It 
CWJt be emphaaiz:C!d that tha continuous vortcuc ohcat roprc3cn\..iticn of 
tho naar \lake 18 nov ulcd oely to dotomina thQ induced velocity at thea 
rotor blade froo vhich it springe. 
Tho rcculto USL1S this tlOdel arc eho\',\l in U;urcu, 7. 8 Imd 9. Tho 
nu:nbcr of rolled. up vorticCl:l 10 three end the !~ parl!l':llltcr 10. ellual to 1. 
FinureD 7 and G cocparo the reculta for a tua blndad and ~ lour blQd~d rotor 
\11th the e:tperaent41. datA of rchrcnco 4. Lack of teat data on tho bade 
circulation dlotr1but1otl e.nd the \lal~c &ooc~try for n fou'%' blAded rotor doc, 
not etlQble one to compare results. oxcapt for thQ values of CrIa nnd CQ/a. 
As the nucbor of rotor. blades increaaea. the affect of first bla~c/vortex 
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11 
1n ncecaacry to yield bettor ro!ulco. Roferenco 7 ahov~ the results uaina 
lifting surfaco theory. end the~c indeod ara bett~~ than the liftinG lino 
oolution for a four blcdcd rotor • 
• ~\oth.r rocult for Q ~~o blcdcd rotor 10 eocp~rQd vlth tho taat data 
of reforence C in Fiaure 9. Tho pradlcted value of pc~k circulation is 
sli&htly low (-!- •. 0209). Thi; 10 c4uaed by tho raL&t1vG vartlcsl 
nIta 
location predIctcd for tho rolled up ti~ ~ortex ct ita firat encounter uith 
the blado cocparcd to teat deta. Thus, an improve=nnt of thio vortax ohect 
model 1s nocGGoory to predict tho tip vort~~ location core accurataly, 
loadina to the fourth codel. 
Fourth VortQ~ Sheet ~odQl 
In this model the displac-C!!1cnt. of tho rolled up vorticl!a At t1:lG of 
roll up 1s dotQrQincd. as in tho previous codols. by cocput1nZ tho valocit1cQ 
at thQ locntion ~f 4 hypothetical vort~~ fil~Gnt Aosunod to rQll up otartinB 
at ~ • 0 in tho near wako. Howevor. in the two previous modolD. tho effect . 
of tho tip vortex in the neer wakQ on tho tip roll up 10 8~$Gntlelly non1ccted. 
This i, because the induced vclocitico on tho rolled up vortex linos dUG to 
the continuous vortox ahoet in tho ncar vekB has bean excluded in dotermining 
their gcoDctry. nnd tho lnducod effect of tho vortex fl1nc~nts on ecch 
other and thnogelvcs used instead. In th1s modified modol the full vortex 
shoet. including tip and root vorticc3. is uDed and not tho vort~~ fil~cant. 
It is also A9Succd t~~t tho vertical pOSition of tha continuous vortc~ 
sheet reprosentation of the ncnr ~akQ is equal to tho vertical position of 
tho tip vortex 11ne. Consequen~ly. this vortoy. shent induces only vertical 
velocity on the vortex linc9. The spnnsuise p03itio~q of the near uake 
t \";; 
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vorticos Ara A5&ucad to be conat~t r~d1i vortox fil4ncnts ~nd ohacts, of 
~1ch th~ rndii are the 8t:e~~ linea a~1s1n4t1ca from the blade. Theroforo, 
tbs dctc~1nQt1on of tho 1nduc4d voloclt1e~ in tho near vnkn 15 not 
crit1c41 bGC;lUOO of tho clooo cpcnlNiso pag1t1ono DCltvGe:n the tip \-orta 
end tho tip vortex lina. Tho co~utatlonal results of thie code! era 
ohown in f!sure~ 10 to 16. 
In f1&ure 10, th= n~bcr of rollod up vort1ccc 10 four. Tho roll up 
schedule is as fo11ous: fron the poek of circulat10n to tho near t1p rogion, 
th8 \-orc!c1cy is rolled up into tho tip vortex; frc3 the p~nk of circulation 
to 79% tspm. the roll up proCCBS yicl.c!:J tho first center vortex; then frot:! 
tho 70% to the 35% span, tho roll up produces tho oocond center vortex; £lo&11y. 
f~ 3S: 9p4D to the ln9t centor of th~ b1~de, tho vortic1ty its rollod up 
into tho root ·JCrtex. Tho ctrnnsth of the root vortQ~ has been !uppra3sad, 
for ~his·cnsQ only. to zero in order to avoid the convergenco probl~ noted 
above. Fig. 10 shows that the effect of varying tha ci:1uth.d dza of tho 
n08% wako indicatGs thet this 19 not e highly oeo31tivc par~etQr. 
Fisuro 11 ohows th~ effect of different roll up schedules for tha 
center rolled up vortices only. Tho dashed curve has the new roll up ochedul~ 
as follows: thQ first center vortex rQlls up tho ~~rticity froo the peak of 
circulntion to the OZ.S% npan; the cQcond center vortex contnina the vorticity 
fron 82.5% to 35% epan: tho root nnd tip roll up vortices have the :same 
roll up schQdulc 4A d~~c:r1bQd above. 
Figures 12 to 15 cocparo the rcsults with tC3t data of refer~ncc 4. The 
new roll up schedule (abovQ) i~ uned. Finally, figure 16 shovo the effect 
of v3ryin~ the nucbar of rolled up vortices fron four to the original threo 
usod in previous =odels And of varying the slope of the 11ft curve froQ 
2r. to 6.15. 
'~. 
.. ... . 
~~ of Free.yake ~nnlysi9 
c.mu:m~j. "RC~ m 
Or: POOil QU~U1V 
Tho frea'wa~~ nnnlyoi8 cay bo su~nri%cd as follows: 
1) Tho rotor blade in treated cn a liftin: lina. 
2) Tho fluid is 4S5~od to be inviseid and ineo~res9iblo. A 
vortex cora is used to avoid tho s1nnularitics •. 
13 
3) The wake iB divid~d into thrcB sections, a ncar wake attached to 
the blado, an interced14te wake, ~nd a far wake. 
4) Depending on tho representAtion of the near wake, different vortex 
obcet codala can be propoGcd. 
S) Except in tho first vortex obeet model, the lntcrccdiato wako 13 
assumed to have rolled up. In the second vortex sheet model, the vortex 
sheet~ are rolled up after the firat blade/vorte~ interaction. In the third 
and fourth sheet =odels. tho roll up process takes place boforo the first 
blade encounter. The roll up proces; is based on Bctz theory of conservation of 
mom.cntum. 
6) A peak bound circulation is expected near the tip due to tho 
close encounter between the blade end the tip vorte: from tho preceedin~ 
blade and this determines the strength of the tip vortex. 
7) The intercediatc uake is rolled up into either three or four vorte~ 
filaments. Tho roll up Gch~dule is explained in acction 4. Tho root vortc~ 
contribution to the circulation distribution c&n be negl~cted as sho~~ 1n 
reference 6. 
8) The f~r wake is represented by s~~i-infinite vortex cylinders, 
starting at a vertical distance from the rotor one vort~~ spacing below the 
last intermediate wake vortex. The induced velocities from these vortex 
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9) ThO·.rope lifo curve used 19 2rr and the converacnco criteria la 
3~ for circulation end 6: for vaKG 3~o~et~. A tip loan of .985 Is umcd. 
10) Tho intemcdlatca wake ia otte.nddd to 720· for 11 t\''O bladed rotor 
end 360· for Q tour bladed rotor. 
1 
J 
... -..... ,. 
15 
Thin report presents ncYly developed analytical techniquos of free 
v4kc andyds in a hovadnfl rotor. Results arc show for tho locuions of 
the tip vortex end the bound circulation di,tributlon. 
These re5ult~ indicato the senoitivlty of tha bleda londing diotri-
but ion to tho location of the tip vortex at the first encou.~tQr. Invooti-
gat ion of different vortax shoot codels led to tvo ioportnnt concluoions. 
These are: 
(I) the roll up of the vurtcx sheet hao to be included; 
(II) the lcnovledSQ of the starting point of thin roll up procc98 
,/ in important. 
These have bepn studied ~d yield different wake geometries (~spec!~lly 
the tip vortex location at first encounter) for varioun vortex ,hoct models. 
These methods hav~ deconstratcd the ability to predict vortex wake 
geocetry and perforcance of a tvo ~,d four bl~ded "rotor satisfactorily. 
Rccocmcndations for further 1nvcstis~tions include: 
1) ~terminQ tho otllrcin3 point of the roll up process. 
2) Develop morc efficient computational teChniques. 
3) Use a lifting surfaco repre~Qntation of tha rotor blade. 
4) Obtain experimental data on vake geometry and on blade circulation 
distribution for four or mora bladed rotors. 
. __ ....... _ ......... ____ .. ' __ ~,_~ __ ..... _·~ .... ~_~ __ ~~ .... ~. ___ . __ .~u_ .... ·._~~._. __ -.--~~-~. -~ 
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a «xper~ant&l CT· 0.0046 
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l~ CT • 0.00471 
&.15 ~. 0.00465 'i/ C=llutt.d i.O: .. t~ (c10, .. for botlt cuu) 
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APPEltDIX I 
Self-El~Qnt Induced Velocity Conoutnticn 
• Tho Biot-Savart Law chov9 that 49 th~ point vhare the dotoroination of 
induced velocIty 10 requ1r~d npproachca ita corro~pondin8 line vortex, a 
etnsulnr1ty 10 expectcd. Consequently, a epeclal tQchn1quQ is developed to 
calculate tho vertical induced velocity at the tuo end points (or nodes) of 
a curved vortex segment. A buic aaaw:pUon of this approach 1c to c01181-
dar tho helical vorta: filament en 4 vortex ring. Froo referenco 6, tho 
verUcal cOtlponent of vclocity induced at T\ due to a rins of radius r is 
(1) 
The licit of integration baa be~ changed to ~ and 2(rr - a) vharo tho value 
of a is h;llf tha 01.%0 of tho vortex ~Q~cnt. This v111 avoid tho Gingula:!t,. 
th3e occurs with 9 equal to zero cmd r equal to '1. Tho intc;ral interval 
15 th<l sneo I1S the siza of a vortex se~nt. Aftar into grating th1s 
eqUAtion nuaer1cal1y. the result 1a tho sun of vertical induced velocity due 
to that portion of the ring from a to 2(rr - a) The oelf-induced velocity 
1s then obtained by subtracting the above rcoult froo tho vortex r1n~ 
solution given in reference 8, which derives 4 self-induced velocity on 
tho vortQX ring QY.praG~ed as 
I 
I, 




where & 1s the core radius. A core radius of approx~tely efr • .02 
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Thn computer coda is ~~itten in Fortran language. Ths progrnm takes 
betueen 10 and 15 cinutas to ~~ on a Honcyuel1 68/dpo for the third and 
fourth vortex ~heet modele. L1:t.i~3 of tho subroutines and the cain prosram 
are found in Tabla 1. Tabla 2 defines tho varinbles in alphabetical order 
and the output variables are listed tn Tabla 3. A typical solution is 
sbovn in Table 4 and th~ overall flow chart is given in Table S. An input 
fUa is required to run tho proCrm:s ar.d Table 6 siven a typicAl input da~a 
fUe for the case in Usura 9. 
~te that in the t:lain pronram. the number of rolled up vortices and 
tho type of vortex sheet model cust be specified (tho values of nrIZ, nrll, 
1rll, 1rlZ and !model are required). The roll up process is codod in 
the subroutines loop22. loopO and cOQpa2. The convcrgen~ test ~ 3% for 
the bound circulation and 6% for the Yake 8eom~try. 
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Main Pron~~~ (r~afn2) 
Tha =sin procrao doesn't carry out any calcul&tloa. It controlo tho 
ClltQcutlon of tho prOsrOl:1 by cell ins thl! ~ubroutinco. It cleo definoD tho 
pnrametcrB such as what type of vortex shoat ~del ~nd hov many rolled 
up vortices are in tho case. 





This ia concerned with the input of the cace nnd verifies 
the input data. It also CO~?utoo the conetnnt3 used by tho 
other subroutines. 
The semi-rigid wake of rotor hovering nerodynacic~ io analyzed. 
The results 3rc used to inlti&li:e the frce wake an3lysis. 
The function is to codify the results of the semi-rigid ~kc 
to include the initial roll up process. 
Computes the coefficients ~hich ara required to dcte~inc 
the strensth of the vort~~ clements (duo to unit circulation 
dhtribution) 
Computes the coordinates of the centers in the ncar nnd 
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39 
D~t6roines the lnduCQI veloe1ty at the blndc centcta dUG :0 th4 
J" \~':I'\'\ 'I"'." 
Cocputes tho induced velocity at tho blado cantara fron tho 
continuouo vortex chen in tho noar w~ka. It 4lco loops on 
the ~~nd cIrculation Gnd testD the convergcncD 
Cocputee th~ GtrcnBth of tho vortex ole=enta Gnd Gl8~ control~ 
th9 cc::puution of tndlU:cd velocities evcryw!\cn:a 1n th12 ,"':lite 
loop on tho nodes vhero tho Induced \~locitiQI arc computed. 
Tho entries aro n«ced ~s folloV3: 
Entry v1ndb2: 
Induced vcl~citlee on the blado ara detar=!ned. 
Entry v1ndn2: 
Induced volocities on tba ncar wake centers aro dctermined 
Ent" vlndnl2: 
Induced velocities on the near uake rolled up nodc~ are 
cor:oputcd 
Entrv vind12: 
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39 
Calculates the induced velocities due to e rectangular scg=ent 
or a semi-infinite cylinder element, depending on the value 
of "it" varbblclJ. It hilS 2 entries: \IX}':: and coord. 
Initialize the induced velocity everywhere in the wuk-. The 
entry u~ed is clv2. 
Interpolates th~ induced velocities at the centers to the nodes 
in the continuous near wake vort1ceo. Computes the total 
induced velocities at the anticipated rolled up near wake 
vortices and at the rolled up intermediate wake vortices. 
Also transforms the X,f,: components 0# velocities into the 
radial, t~ngent1a1 end axial compone~ts. 1111s subroutine is 
not used for the 2nd vortc:t sheet model 
Deterc1nation of the ney vortex el~act geometry by integr~ting 
the induced velocities along the stream lines. This subroutine 
1s not used for the 2nd vortex sheet model 
Same 3S i~ wnofc2. but with the addition of continuous near 
wake vortices. (This is used for 2nd vortc.", sheet model 
only. ) 
Same as in intgr2. but with the addition of continuous near 
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out2: Ca~puteD the parfor=ancc of the helicopter rotor And prints 
the output at t~ re:ult8 
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* " A ~ " PROGRAM FWCMAI"2 * 
~ * A 
A *n~A***n***~***** 
tt .... ...... ...' .... 1<, ' • 
" Frl1tE-\IAKE At!AL YS I S OF ROTOR HOVER I NG AEROOYUArll CS * . ____ • ______________________ n ____________________ _ 
1\ 
" ~ U/1I80 
"  SU!lROUTII~ES: 
A 











" WUOFC2 (1IIIWN2) 
" \lNOfC3 (IUIWU3) 
" It!TGR3 










common/gcom/nbld,1,nblds,tlgm:,fmu,cten(2S) ,knnvr,otal (6),knlvr, 
'Itwist,thotnd(2S) ,thota(25),thotac(24) ,thatoO,thotOd,~lpha~, 
'cdO.cdk,dp'ind,dp$in.dpslid,dpsil.coeff,cooffl,c.~,bladel. 
tnnvr,nnva,nnvrl,nnval,nncr.nnca,otanv{2;) ,atanc(26) , 
&nivr, niva,nlvr l,nlval,nl cr ,ni ca,oulv (6) .oul c (J) • 
&ntva. ntva I, nteD, f p!ll, fp~2, nrl1, nr 12, I r 11. t r 12, i modo I 
c~~n /farc/ctn(40) ,wx(22,40) ,wy(22,40) .w:(22.40) 
equlvalenco (nnvr,nncrl) , (nlvr,nlcrl). (nnva,nncnl) 
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i pn:':g ~~l .. ;J· ~'n ~o 
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I ir:l2oa iS 
c * I UPUT OF THE CPT 10:45 
rClld (S. nparrn) • 
If (j aero.oq.1) wr I tel (jwr .55) 










1 trc: 12- i trc 12 
lmOSDn::cs 
If (irnodol.eq.2) wI"! tc (G. 1003) 
If(I~~dol.eq.3) wrlte(6.100~) 
If(lcodel.cq.4) wrltc(6.100S) 
formate/l!." SECOllO VORTEX SHEET MODEL 11./1/) 
format{//I." THIRD VORTEX SHEET MODEL 11,/1/) 

























do 999 nC3$-1.100 ! 




c * TERMINATION IF AN END OF FILE IS ENCOUNTERED ON (IRO) 









I trcw-I trcw 
itrcl2 .. ltrcl2 
Mles-Imas 
Jt~~"'l ' .• ".4, 
i' I f li~o"t. eq.1) 1. ter-n I ter+l 
tl -" 
.. . .. 
A IHITlfiLISATIOHS 
II· 
rol, If (j lem. eq.1) goto 17 
tl INITIALIZATIOH FOR VIN02 
If(ls~mot.eq.O) c~11 Inlvnd2 




If (jeont.ne.O) go to 10 
c * 
c * SEMI-RIGID WAKE ANALYSIS 
17 eontlnu~ 
call ssemrl2 
If(iscm.eq.l) go to 999 
:all Inlwn3 
call Inlwn2 
c ~ IF ITESTa l CONV~RGENCE IS HOT REACH~O I" SEHRI, 
c * THE CASE IS TERMHIATEO 
If{itost.eq.l) goto 999 
c: tc 
C " DATA IHITIALISATION FROn THE SEMI-RIGIO WAK~ ANALYSIS 
call compa2 
call cofn, 
If (j trace.eq. 1) wil te (lwr .102) 
102 format ("**tl HAIN 1n'h'r tmOES GEtlER.nEO 9Y CCPol'!.") 
if (ItrDce.eq.l) c<111 prtnod2 
c * 
10 continue 
If(lcont.ne.3) goto 13 
call compa2 





C I: I'\A II~ LOOP 




do 1 nitermjter.lim2 
C l\ 
C tt VELOCITIES I~OUCEO AT THE CENTERS AND NODES 
call loop22 
C ir 
c "VELOCITIES AT THE NODES FROM THE VELOCITIES AT THE CENTERS AND TOTAL VELOCITY' 
If (i tr ace. eq. 1 • <Ind. i trc 12. eq .0) wr i te (iWI". 106) 
106 format(1t1:·:tn~ MAIN !H;i:: VELOC:TIES AT THE CENTERS") 
if(ltrace.eq.l.and.itrcI2.eq.O) call prtv 
C ir 




go to 1001 
1000 call wnofe3 
C A IUTEC;!lATIO~~ (NEW POSITIONS OF THE NODES) 
,co,";,tntgJl3-·,:'IiIf' 
c I\' . YTI JilLlQ rr\~y: -'0 
c ~ ttEW POSITIONS OF THE CENTERS 
cllII cofn2 
go ta 1002 
c " ltlTECnATi OU (UEW' POS I T IONS OF THE HODES) 
1001 cali Intgr2 
C * 
c ~ 
c ~ IfEW 0 I STR I BUT IOU OF C I RCULATI OH 















'" OUTPUT ~OR CONTIHUATION 
IfUpunch.Gq.l) 01:111 punch 
* 
'" IUTEiU1£DIATE OUTPUT 
If(lcecn.go.l) call cutlntl 
If(lcgon.eq.2) ~rltQ(lwr.107) 
forcat(1hl) 
If (lcgon.cq.2). cat I prtncd2 
'" 110 COUVERGEHCE W LOOP1, THE CASE IS TERl"lnIATED 
If(lto~t.cq.2) gato 999 
* * COtNERGENCE 
If(lta~t.eq.O) gate 2 
* contlnu~ 
* 
'" t:o COHVERGEUCE FOR TliE ttA II~ LOOP 
writo(iwr,10.) 11m2 
:::; 44 
104 ferCl!lt (111*** KAIN *1ttl: NO CONVERGENCE WITHIU",13." ITERATlOnS") 













formot(1I11lfsllr Milt fl1tllr: FINAL RESULTS - CONVERGED AFTERII ,14. 
,II ITERATIOUS") 
do 70 Icd-l,Z. 
cdkc()·S~lcd 
If!lcd.eq.4) iout-t 




























it '* * 
* * SUBROUTINE INPUT2 * 
it * * 
A ~ PROGRAM FWC '* 





OH'bli,,,,- r'#\\lS, :h 
OF POOR QUALIfY 
" WPUT OF THE DATA FOR THE CURRENT CASE.THEN COMPUTES 
If THE COUSTAt~TS USED BY MORE THAN ONE SUBROUTINE 
'* EX I T \/HEU MI END OF FILE IS WCOUNTERED ON (I RO) 
" 
c '* 















&nnvr,nnv~,nnvrl,nn·,al,nncr.nnca,Qunv(25) 14tanc (26), 
&nlvr,niva.nivrl,niva1,nicr,nica.ot3iv(6) .ot~ic(7), 
&ntva,ntval,ntc3.fpsl,fps2,nrll.nr12,irll.ir12.lrnodal 
co~n /rc~ul/~~~c(Z6) ,twx(:4,2~j .twy(24,24) ,twz(24,24). 
&wxc (24) • wyc (24) • w:c'(24) .wxnc: (26, 19) ,wync (26.19) .w:nc (26, IS) , 
',",xl c (9,51) .wyl c (9.51) ,w: Ie (S.5 1) .wr:w (28.18) ,wtlW (:8.1a) , 
&wznv(28.1S) ,wriv(S.50) .wtlv(S.50) .wzlv(S.50). 
&xnc: (26,15) .ync (26,19) .znc (26,19) oxic (9.51) ,yic (9.51) .zic: (9.51). 
&xnv (28.19) .ynv (28.18) ,:nv (28.18) ,xlv (B.50) .yiv (8,SO) .zlv (8.50) • 
'I".ib 
equivalence (nnvr,nnc:rl). (nlvr,nicrl). (nnva.nnc:~l) 











If(ltwist.eq.l) goto 5 
thQtaO~thetOd*conv 
do 10 ia 1.knnvr 
theta (I) athe taO 
continue 
goto 9 
































'Cs:Inf'~,uo~, ,~" ~! "'j(' 
'f I' ;f<'\lJ •. J' .,' ..... I 
Ilicmot-l 
"(cocif.no.coaffl) goto 61 
do 62 lal.nnvr 
If{Qt~n{J) .no.atanvel» got~ 61 
ccntlnu(l 
do 63 lal.nivr 













do 65 '-I.nnvr 
ot::nv (I) -Qtnn (i) 
4 cont I nUQ 
do 66 ial.nivr 
Qtlliv(i)mctlili (I) 
continuo 
do 12 la2.nnvr 
ot:mc (I) .. (ounv (i)+atanv(i-2» *.5 
continu. 
do 13 1-2.nlvr 
etZ21 c (j) .. (eto Iv (i) +oti! Iv (1-1) ) ~.S 
continuo 
otanc (1) -1.5*atanv (1) -.5~QUnv (2) 
goto 77 




if(itr~n:.cq.O) goto 68 
nnva·nnve+dpsil*2./dpsln 




ntval a ntva-l 
.. !,,'iI,':'nt~a"ntv::+1 
* 
':." do, 32 i-l,nncr2 
, thet<:c (j) athcta (t)+(thcta (1+1) -theta (I» oft 
& (etanc (1+1) -cUnY (j» / (Cltanv (i+L) -ctanv (j» 
continue 

























* NU~SER OF BLADES: LIMIT OF 8 BLADES (SEMRli 
~, If(nblds.lt.l.or.nblds.gt.8) goto 60 *Y~itUTArIONS"I3ECAUSE OF THE ACTUAL DIMWSIONS OF THE ARRAYS 
01, rf(nnvr~gt.2S.or.nnvr.lt.2) gote 60 
If (nivr .gt.6.or .nlvr.1 t.2) goto 60 
If(nnva.gt.44.or.nnva.lt.2) goto 60 
If(niva.gt.50.or.niva.lt.2) geto 60 
" VALUES OF ETA RAUGE FROM ETA (ROOT) TO 1. 
, AUD "UST BE INCREASING 
Init~ny(l) .It.O.) goto 60 
If(ct~nvll).rio.et~lv(l» goto 60 
If(ct~nv(nnvr).ne.l •• Qr.ctaiv(nivr).nc.l.) goto 60 
do 80 1-2.nnw 
If(ctanv(i).lc.otanv(t-l)) goto 60 
continuo 
do 81 i-Z.nivr 
If(ctaiv(l) .lo.etalv(l-l» gcto 60 
continue 
tc ADVANCE RATIO MUST BE POSITIVE 
If(fmu.lt.O.) go to 60 
If(lcent.nc.3) go to 255 
read (i rd,IJ43) (\-/xc (I) , I-I, nncr2) • (wyc (I) • l-l.nncr2) • 
& (wzc(i) ,lal,nncr~). (gam:nc(i) ,l a 2,nnvr) 
ga:nmc (1) -0. 
gammc (nncr) -0. 
formClt(SflO.6) 
writc(lwr,4:'3) (wr.c(l) ,i-l,nncr2), (wyc(1) ,i-l,nncr2), 
& (w:zc (j) , I a I, nncr 2) , (g;:n::nc (j) , i -2, nnvr) 
continue 
wrlte(iwr,150)ncas,n~ldsl.5i~ma,fmu 
forr.:ilt("l*;'n~ IN?UT M:* CASe: Ii :",i3,I, 
&" UU1~BER OF SLAOESI,i2,I," SIGi"lA",f12.5,1, 
&" MU", f 12 .S) 
If(ttwist.eq.l) \'wlte(jwr,151) 
If(ltwist.eq.0)writc(iwr,152) 
fermat (" BLADES ARE TWISTED") 
format (" BLADES ARE tlOT nil STEOII) 
If(ltwist.eq.O) write(iwr,161)thetOd 
formot(1I PITCH ANGLEa",flO.5,1I DEGREES") 
If(Jtwlst.eq.1) wrlte(jwr,162) (thotild(I),i a l,knnvr) 
format(1I PITCH ANGLE DISTRIBUTIOU(DG):",SflO.S,I,Sx,6fI0.S, 
&1.Sx,4f 10.5) 
wrlte(lwr,153)alphas,cdO,cdk 
format(1I STALL ANGt.E",f12.5,1." COa ll ,f5.4,"+".f5.3,I1rALPHA**2") 
write(iwr,IS4)coeffl,lims,liml,lim2,fpsl,fp~2 
forl:1at(" ROOT AND TIP VORTICES FACTOIl:",flO.S, 
'I, u&MAX. &!WMBER&OF & I TERAT I ONS&FOR&SEMR I .lOOPl,LOOP2:", 313 ,I, 
&" CORE SIZE FeR SURFACE ElWWTS:",fl0.5," FOR SEGnENT ELEMENT~:" 
&, f 10.5) 
wr I tc (i WI". 155) knnvl". :'ltv ... (etan (i) • i-I, knnvr) 
format(1I NEAR WAI\~ DEFIIHTION: (II, i2.".", i2,1I) ,",4flO.5, 
&1.51.,6flO.5,I,4flO.5) 
write(iwr,l56)knivr,niva, (etai (i) ,1"l,knlvr) 
format (" ItlT. WAKE DEFINITIOIl: (II, i2,",", i2.") ,II,4fl0.5, 
&I,5x.6fl0.5./,5x,4flO.5) 
write(iwr,170)nnva,ntva 
format (II NINA",; 3." NTVA", i 3) 
write(iwr,180) isc:meb,isafii~t 
formad" ISAMES",i3," ISAMl:.T ",13) 















rewind ipn ~; ::~.II\q jrq~jr:c;.,ji\(1 pn.crr-999. cnd"7i7) tp3rm. tgeom. tvi nd. t\ru\of 
fTUt, 'll) ~K;:. r.o'td (i pn. crr"'999. ond-n7) trezu 1 






If Ucont.eq.2) ra:d (l rd.case.erra999.endaStl3) 
return 
wrl to (twr .191) 




c "nOiE: laA Lll'llTATIOrt OF 321< BYTES OF DATA/RECORD 
write(ipn)tP~ro.t~eem.tvind.twnof 
writo(ipn)trosul 
c 1'f NOTE: THIS REWH!D IS NECESSARY. WITHOUT IT THE LAST RECORD 
c It IS 1I0T WRITTEtl HI CASE OF AGEUD 
rewind ipn 
If (i trQca.gc.l) wr I ttl (iwr .190) 
190 fc~t(1I 11'** PUHCH ***") 
return 
c " C ~*********************1r********.**~**. 














foro!lt (St 10.S) 
formA t (312) 
stop 
continuo 
wrl to (iwr. un) 
forr::at(1I *~~ INPUT tin. DATA It~VALID OR OUT OF RMIGE II) 










c * .h":1n'u'u',,':l'rlnh'u'tfu':tn\M1n\-frfn'ttc 








* * :. PROGRAM FWC 






O~ POOl! QurJJiV 
c * 
C lit THIS SUBROUTIIlE USES THE SEHI-RIGID MODEL 
c * TO COHPUTE A FIRST AP?ROXIMATIO~ OF THE GEOMETRY Qr THE WAKE 
c * MID OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF CIRCULATION ALONG THE BLADES 
c * 
c * THE SUBROUTItJE RETURNS ITE5T1"0 
c * IF CONVERGC:NCE IS REACHED IU (LlMS) ITERATIONS 












&nnvr,nnva,nnvrl,nnval.nncr.nnca,etanv(25) ,c:ane(26) , 
&nivr,niva.nivrl,niva1.nier.nica.etaiv(6) ,etaic(7) , 
&nt'la,ntval,:ltc~. fp;.;I, fp!>2,nrll,r.rI2, i r II, i r 12, ir.:~el 
common /rc3u J /gnmmc (26) • twx (24,24) • twy (24.24) • twz (24.24) , 
&wxc(24) .wyc(24) ,wzc(24) ,wxnc(2G,29),wync(26.2S),wznc(26,29) , 
&wxic(9.5U ,wyic(9,51) .wzic(9,51) ,wrrw(28,18) ,wtnv(28,18), 
&wznv(2B.18) ,wriv{S.50) ,wtiv(S,50),wziv(S,50), 
&xne (26,19) ,ync (25.19) .zne (26.19) ,xic (9.51) .yic (9.51) ,:eic (9,51) • 
&xnv (28.18) ,ynv (28,18) .znv (28,18) ,xiv (8,50) ,yiv (8,50) .ziv (8,50) , 
&ia.lb 
dlmen3ion alpha(24),wyct(24),wzct(24) ,wyv(25) , 
&wzv (25) ,sn <36, S) • cn <36.8) 
dimension flcmda(24) .u(24) 
ra.,11 i p(24) • I p, t t,mu, t lip (24) ,11 ip (24) ,dp (24) ,fdp(24) ,tdp (24) , 
&tp (24) • fp (24) 
dimension bigf(2S) .fmp(25) 
dimension s3vl(24) ,sav2(24) ,faev(24) 
equivalence (nnvr,nner1), (nivr,nicr1), (nnva,nneal) 
equivalence (niva,nical), (nnvrl,nner2). (nivrl.nicr2) 
data phi5,phil0,pi.fpi,twopi,pi2/.087266463,.174532929, 
&3. 141592653,.07957747151,6.283185308,9.8696044041 
data twx,lw:"lwz /"I-IX ","WY ","WZ "I 
data tcta,lu.llamda/"ETA II,IIU II,"LAM III 
data 1 thet, I a I pha, I gzm:na/"THET", "ALPH" ,"GAM"/ 
data II ip, It I ip,lfl ip/"LIP ","TLIPI,"FLlP"/ 
data I dp, 1 tdp, Ifdp/"OP ","TOP ", "FOP "I 
data Itp,lfp/"TP ","FP III 
data Ibfi"F III 
data Ifaci"FACV"I 
e * ARRAY OF SiNES AND COSiNES 
.. ..--- ~ 
-~ 
c . ft 
do 10 nb--l.r,blds 
psID(nb-!)*twopi/blad~s 
do 10 JD 1.36 
ph I I.phi S-ps i+ph 110* (j-I) 
\)1 :';' ~~ .~rt,tl",~b)"sin(ph~S) 
..... ' .. '. -' 'en ~" n1.) -cos (ph 15) 
'J"-I ... .:,. ,:~ r· ... '.r~ '": 
10"-'''''--Y 'COh in'ue t',I"1 
c '" " I,.", ". 
.- • '"'''r'-' ...... ~.-_.~.- __ .. __ ...... _.- -. -
, ,A", 
C ft PRAHDTL'S CORRECTIOU'FACTons FOR THE uunBER OF BLADES 
c '" 
fldefmu-sigma*pl/~. 
do 20 l-l.nncr2 
f~p(I) ... 5~(fl~qrt(fld**2+'lgma~pl*otnne(i+l)*thctne(l)» 
f~Oblcdo!l*.5*sqrt(1.~frnp(i)**2)/rmp(i) 
I:DD 11 f·1:o* U .-otllne (1+1) 
If (51:t.,lIf.gt.l0.) go to 1000 
sma-exp C -:r.:a lit) 
go to 1001 
1000 ~c:aItO • 
1001 bI9f(l)a2.*neos(~D~)/pi 
20 ccntinu3 
If (Ipse=.cq.2) wd tc Owr .110) lbf. (bi gf(n) .n-l.nner2) 
c 
c INITIAL APPROXIMATION 
itcstsO 
'fhp ... S*Cflc~qrt(fld**2~igQa*pl*thet~0» 
wi aabs (f!:p-fl:lU) 
do 31 j"1.nnc:r2 
wyc: (i) ar(). 
wzc (I) "(rep (I) -fmu 
hcv(t)".8 
31 ccntin~e 
do 32 i '·1. ~nvr 
wyv (i j cr.O • 
wzv(l) r'mp (I) -fmu 
j2 contln~' 
c '" 
e '" SPAUW I SE MOMEIITUl\ THEORY 
c '" 
ca-.2S 
do 16 ke l.10 
do 15 lul.nner2 
'fCk.cq.l) goto 650 
f lentiln «w:; (i) ~fr.lu) I (cUine (1+1) +wye (i») 
wye (I) -wyc (t) ufllt 1 ~md~ (I) 
650 con t i nue 
tg 1 am- (w2C (i)+tmu) / (ctilne (i+1)+wyc (I) 
f h:r.da (I) .. aUn (tg 1 <:l:1) 




&S4rt «atane (i+l}+wyc (O) ftn2+(fmu+wze (I) tt*2) 1: 
&alphal/(tglam*etanc(i+l» /bigf(i) 
wz e (j ) ..". ~ C t (i ) ,,: • 2 5+wz e (j ) of: • 75 














If(lp~em.nQ.2) goto 18 
writc(Jwr.llO) IWI. (w:c:t(:\) .nD l.nncr2) 
wr I to (Iwr .110) II :mda, (f I ~mda (f\) • nal. nncr2) 
wri to (iwr.II0llwy ••. (wyt (I'll ,net'. nner2) . 
wr I to (lwr. 110) Iw: •• (w%C (n) .1"1-1. nner2) 
contInua • -
do 17 na 2.nnvr 1 omat~L PA~t .l~ 




, -wyv (1) owye (I) 
wyv (nnvr) -wyc (nntr2) 









ga!:'ll'!lc (nncr) -0. 





c " :ALCULATION OF THE ANGLES MID CIRCULATIONS 
c: tc 
c: " 
do "0 t-l.nner2 
wxe (i) -0. 
wyc:t (I) -c. 
wzet (I) "'0. 
c "ConnECT I Ol~ TO ACCELERATE THE CONVERGENCE 
c: tc 
f I-Ill t.m ( (w%e (i) +f::lu) I (otane (j+ 1) +wyc: (l) ) ) 
cer-fl/flnmda(I) 
1f(c:er.gt.1.1) c:er-I.1 
If (c:c:r. It .. 9) eer-. 9 
wye(I)-wye(i)*ccr 
C * IHFLOW ANGLE 
c: " 
f I amd~ (I) ·~t~n «WIC (j)"mu) I (QUne: (1+1) -+<.lye (I») 
u (i) .. (otane (i+1) +wye (i» Ico'S (f hmda (j» 
C "ATTACK ANGLE 
a I ph~ (i) .. , I Olmd3 (l) -the t.JC (I) 
c ~ STALL EFFECT 
a IphilI-a I phil (i) 
If(nlphil(j) .le.-alch3s) alphal"-3Iphas 
If ("Iph.l (i) .gt.lllph:lS) alphal-l1lphu 
c ~ CIRCULATICN ALONG THE BLAOE 
g;)l1\.'l1C (H, I) -p i l'lp iI's i 9~;"'u (i) I'll I phnI/b I adcs 
c: n STRENGH. FOR THE FAR WAKE 
I r (g tm in. ge. ~:III'."'C (i "'1) ) ~ t::l h-g;sl\:.''ne (i + 1) 




















.-:--",.-." ..... ~ ... ~ -.~~.-, .. -. ..• --- ..... -:-.- "';--- -.. :-~--.- .. ...., .. ~ ... ':".-""::~""'.'~~~~-~-" 
. -. 
.. ~ ...... ..,... .... --...-..... --








If (-gtm In. gt .O~!x) gtta -gt1'.1i n 
.c .:6 ..• C;~hrl4.A.UON OF THE VELOCITIES INDUCED BY THE UEAR WAitE 




to ... .,r::.-. 
00 SO r.:.l-l.nnvr 
. tg I O'.'I~ (w:v (r;:::,) ~'mu) I ee tanv (r."t.'I) +wyv (rn) ) 




ffad iI""!J ':~::::'IIl1t*' p i 





do 51 nb-l.nblds 
do 51 Jj-l,9 
apo-an UJ ,nb) 
cp-cnUJ ,nb) 














"'Yct (nn) cwyct(nn)+wyZ 
W%~t(nn)ew~ct(nn)+wz2 
continue 
c * CALCULATION OF TItE VELOCITIES INDUCED BY THE FAR WAKE 
c * 






if (rr«"lI.eq.l) tr.-" 


















do 62 nba l.nbldl 
do 62 JJ-nnn.36 
Ip-snUj .nb) 
cp·cn (Jj .nb) 
f-ctnp-ot<!vf:cp 
h- (hO+ph i lOfrjj) :'twm2t 
rO-lqrt (ffrf+(etavnsp) *fr 2+h*h) 
fu·ff/(rOflrO*rO) 
". atolt .. atest+fu fl (otav-etapl'tc:p) 




If(l.gt.l.and.~bs(~toct) .1t.op~) goto 63 
continue 
. .:.c:dlit.inua' 
wXC: (nn) .... "kkc (nn)+wx2 
\tyct (nn1~yct (nn)+wy2 
wzct(nn)cw2et(nn)+wz2 
continua 
c * CONVERGEttCE rEST 
c * 
do 70 n-l.nncI"2 
I f (nbs (w:ct (n) -W2C (n» .ge.e) goto 71 




c * CALCULATION OF THE NEXT APPROXIKATIOU 
c t 
71 cont I nuc 
wlsaO. 
do 55 i a t.nncl"2 
wlawi+wze (t) 
If(nlter.le.3) goto 54 
xo- (w:c:t (0 *savl (i) -~av2 (0 f:wze (j» / 
& (S:lV 1 (0 -w;o:c (i) -sav2 (i) -kizet (i) ) 
hc:v (i) ".5* « (xO-sav2 (i» J(savl (j) -IClv2 (j) »+fZlev (0) 
I f(fac:v (0 .1t •• 1) faev(i) -.1 
If (f:lC:v (j) .gt •• 9) hcv (j) -.9 
5~ continue 
savl (I) aw:c (j) 
sav2 (j) "'Wze t (I ) 
hen-I. -hc:v (i) 
wyc (i) mwyc (j) {'folev (l) +wye t (0 *f<lcn 





. wl~abs (wi) /nncr2 
do ;4 n-2.nnvr- 1 
wyv (n) cwyc: (n-l) + (wye (n) -wyc (n-1) ) if. 5 
wzv(n)-wzc(n-l}+(wzc:!n)-wzc(n-l»*.5 
continue 
wyv (1) -wyc (1) 
wyv (nnvl") -wyc (nner2) 
wzv (1) "'wzc (t) .'r. 5 
wzv(nnvr)-wzc(nncr2)*.5 
If (l pscm.1 t .2) go to 302 
S3 






.." ..;.-.-.---------------- --".--' . 
140 
wrltc(twr.l~O)nltar 
format(/I," :tM SE' ... 'I 1'1*'* NITtRGII ,(3) 
wrlta(i"H'.llO) l'.oIX. (,.,xe(n) .nlll l.nncr2) 
wrlta(lwr.1l0) Iwy. (wyct(n) .ng l,nnc:r2) 
wrlta(lwr.l10) Iwz. (Wlct(n) ,ne l,nnerZ) 
"",I to (lwr .110) Ig~f.7j3. (lJar.-mc (n) • neZ. nncr 1) 
wrltcCiwr,t!'lO) IfOlC. (hev(n) .na l,nncr2) 
\frl to (jWI', tAtI) Iwy. (\elye (n) • n-l. nncr 2) 
•. ' -.'" '\11" I to (I~/I"' ftO) Iw:, (w2e (n) • nal. nnerl) 
302(1 : .. :·,:':ccntitnJo·': , -
c" " ~ , ~OO contInuo' , 
" 
I. c 
,c * COUVEP.GEUC!: IS NOT REACHED Wli'HIH Llns ITERATIOilS 







wrl te OWl" ,102) 
format (" *** SEt,,'. H~ .10 eOHVEncttJCE tI) 
continues 
tf(lpsem.eq.O) return 




do 500 nml.nner2 
cd·c~~dk*~lphD(n)~~Z 
tf(~b~(~lpha(n) .g~.atphn,)cdQcd+CdO 
II p (n) "'y (n) trg.:r..mc (n+ 1) 
til P (n) a II p (n) treo, (f I ~l!lda (n) ) 
'11 p (n) .. - tip (n) *~ i n (f 1 u::da (n) ) 
dp(n}-u(n)**2*(pi*sl~a/bIDdc~)*cdn.5 
tdp (n) -dp (n) treo:! (t I u-:d12 (n» 
tdp (n) "cp (n)"'5 i n (t I ~da (n» 
tp (n) at I j p (n) +tdp (n) 
fp (nl., tip (n) +fdp (n) 
It-lt+tp(n)*(etanv(n+l)-ctanv(n)) 
1 po I p+fp (n) 1"l (0 tnnv (nN) t:~2-Cltllnv (n) tc1:2) 
SOO continue 
1 t-I t*b I c::dos/p I 
lpmlpublndc3/twQpi 





wr I to (lwr. 109) 
109 format(lhl) 
wrt tQ (iwr. 103) nl tel' 
103 form3t(lOx."S{;tll-RIGID WAKE ANALYSIS - CONVERGED AFTtR",i4, 
, .. ITERATIONS II) 
WI' I to (iwr. 120) 
write(iwr,lIS) let3, (atanc(n),na Z.nnerl) 
WI' I tc Owr, 120) 
wrltc(iwr,llO) Iwx, (wxe(n) .n.1.1'I~cr2) 
write(iwr.l10) Iwy, (wyct(n) ,n-',nner2) 
write(lwr.llO} Iw%, (wzet(n) ,n"I,nne:-2) 
wri te (iwr,lI0) lu. (u en) ,n-l,nner2) 
'. 
• -- _~_ -J 







wr I to (iwr, 120) 
wr I to (iwr. 110) Ill:mdza. (f lamda (n) ,nu t,nnc:r2) 
writo(iwr.ltO)tthct, (thctac(n),nu l,nncr2) 
write(twr,110) lalpha, (alphl1(n) .na t,nncr2) 
wr i t.e (Iwr, 110) Igcmmll, (ger.-,me (n) ,na 2. nncr 1) 
~'( .:·"'r.1 tc (Iwr • 120) 
" ~r,it:Q!iwr~llO) 11 ip. (I ip (n) ,no l,nncr2) 
wrtte(iM,,~lO) Itlip, (tllp(n),na l.nnc:r2) 
wrltc(i\ir.,dlO) \flip, (rt ip(n) ,n-l,n"er2) 
wrlte(iwr,120) 
wr i te (iwr, 110) I dp, (dp (n) ,n-l, r.ncr2) 
wrlte(iwr,110) ltdp, (tdp(n) ,na l,nncr2) 
wrl tc (iwr, 110) 1 fdp, (fdp (n) ,n-l.nncr2) 
wrlte(lwr,120) 
. , . 
'. 
55 
wr Itc (lwr, 110) I tp, (tp (n) ,n-l. nncr2) 
wrlte(lwr.ll0) Ifp. (fp(n).nd l,nner2) 
If(lfrnu.nc.O) write(iwr.130)lt,lp,ct.cP.ctc:p 
If (i fmu.eq.O) wr i tcdiwr, 130) It, Ip 





















































. ~p \S 
* 
t 





-~ . ~ * o f(cO~ ~*. '***~~ft*****~~**** Of 
.: :' 
" .', ... - ,'11" If, 
* 
0 .. /24178 ,. 
" INITIALISATION OF THE POSITIO!~S OF THE rlODES 
* 10110 OF THE I~IOUCEO VELOCITIES. 
* FROK THE RESULTS OF SEMnI 
* * IF THE tlUI1QER OF ROLLED UP VORTICES IS 3 THEN rmL22.II\L22,CC2,Q2, 










c~~n/gcc~/nbld~l.nblds.slgma.fmu.ctnn(25) .knnvr,atal (6, .knivr. 





CQ~~n Ircsut/g:~c(26) ,twx(24.24),twy(24,24) ,twz(24,24) , 
twxc: (2:.) ,wyc: (24) .wze (24) ,wxne: (26,19) ,wyne: (25,19) ,w:nc (:!6.19) , 
&wxic(9,Sl) ,wylc:(9,51) ,wzlc(S,51) ,wrnv(2S, 18) ,wtnv(28.1S). 
£wznv(2S, IS) ,wrtv(S,50) ,wtlv(8,50) .wzlv(S.50:. 
'xnc: (26,19) ,ync (26,19) ,znc (26,19) ,x i c (9051) ,y i c: (9.S 1) ,z I c (9 oS 1) • 
&xnv(28.18),ynv(28,IS) .:nv(28,10).xiv(a,50).ylv(S.SO),zlv(S.SO), 
&il:l,lb 
dic~n,lon w%n(28) ,wzi (9),d£ml(2S) ,dgm2(2S) .dgm3(2S),d~m4(25). 
'd~5(25) ,d;rn6(2S) 
equivalence (nnvr,nncrl) • (nivr,nic:rl) , (nr.v~,nnca1) 
equivalence (niva.nicnl). (nnvrl.nncr2), (nlvrl,nicr2) 
WZI; (1) -.8t.wzc (1) 





do 40 i-2 0 nner 
it(atanc(i) .gt.et~~) goto 41 
Ik-l 
1'(ctanc(ik+l)-Qt~~.lt.etam-etanc:(ik» Ik-Ik+l 
wt""Wyc (i k+ 1) 
cpsl-l.+wt/etanc:(ik) 
" MEAN INDUCED VELOCITY 
* wzmmO. 












wzm-wzr:tk<lzc (t) tt (cunv (i+1) 1':~2-ctanv (0 **2) 
continue 
wZr.1mwzm/ (l.-ctanv (1) trfc2) 
C * APPROXIMATIOH OF THE EXPA~SION OF THE WAKE 
c it 
r3-sqrt«fmu+wzm)/(fmu+wzm*2.» 
drdzwwxc (nncr2)/(fmu+wzc (nncr2» 
.:: I ~~drd%/ (r 3-1.) 
... ,,"'WZdWzm+fmu 
if(itr~ee.ne.O) wrlto(lwr.lOO)wzm,r3 
100 . formadlhl//" tc:'h'r COMPA *:'n':: WZX-",f9 •. 6." 
. ~.. * 













do 20 t-2,nnvrl 
wzn (I) -frnu+wzc 0 -1) + (wzc (I) -wzc (1- 1) ) * (c tanv (i) -aUnc (j) ) I 
t. (danc 0+1) -etanc (I) 
continue 
wzn (1) -fmu+w%c (1) 1\'.5 
wzn(nnvr).fmu+wzc(nn~r2)*.5 
do 21 j a l.nnva 
psi-float(j-l)*dpsin*cpsi 
ps t caf I oa t U -1) tldp::; I n 
z·psi*wwz/cpsl 
vr-drdz*exp(-am*z)~~z 
if(imodel.eq.4) go to 101 
Dexp·r3-(r3-1.) fcaxp(-am*z) 
go to 102 
aaxp"1.0 
cccacos (ps i c) 1'( 1. 
su·s i n (ps i c) * 1. 
go to 103 
ccc·cos(psi)tc~exp 
ss~·sin(psi)*aexp 
do 21 lal.nnvr 
wrnv (i ,j) -etanv (i) *vr 
wtnv (j d)-wt 
wznv(l,j)-wzn(i)-fmu 
xnv (j oj) "cccfre tanv (i) 
ynv (j oj) ·sssl'retanv (i) 
znv (j oj) ·ps i ttwzn (I) 
continue 
if(icont.ne.3) goto 90 
wr i te (i 'Nr. 500) 
format{f/." COMPA: WAKE GEOMETRY (Z ONLY) ".11) 
do 91 j a l.nnva 
write{iwr.505) j 
write(jwr.510) (znv(i.j). i-l.nnvr) 
con:inuc 
continue 
forma t (f. i 4) 
format(lx.9flO.6.1.5x,9flO.6) 
c * NODES AND VELOCITIES FOR THE INTERMEDIATE WAKE 
c * 
do 30 ial.nivr 
eta'!taiv(i) 
do 31 i 2"2. nnvr 
Ilai2-1 
... '-- '-- .- ... - .. ..- .--...... --~-. 
S7· 
r 
_____________ """'.:...;-~'__ . .;...' --..""'-' .... ~'L.-.r'~T_'j ..... c· .. ~· 









c: ';'..;,,,... ;J,v (J , 1) DQ*:nv (II, ntva) + O. -a) ttznv (j 1+ 1. ntvn) 
rllJ~i' I J WZ)' ~1'}·cl.,l'twzn Ci 1) + (I. -a) t:-l'Izn (j 1+ 1) 
30 'cotati niJ~ 
p;llbmdp2in*(ntca-2) 
























do 22 I l1I l,n/"r 
wr Iv cr .j) "'cta Iv (t) ttyr 
\ott Iv (I,j) ""Wt 




z/v (J ,J) ~::iv 0,1) +U-1) *dp13/1 t;wzl (I) 
contlnu~ 
ItClcont.no.3) goto 92 
do 93 j"I,niv2I 
wrltc(iwr,SOS) j 




COH?UTE THE mWGTH OF TIP,nOOT & I1IDDLLE VORTIC::S 
do 1000 j a 3,nncr2 
k-nncI"S-j 
1 f (abll (g:l;.."!llC (k» .1 t.:!bs (al:l~e (k- n» go to 1000 











do 3000 1 ul., Itt. 
dgml (1+1) III (g:lIi.::lC 0+1) -gZlI:~C (1» f:ctanv (I) **2 
pap+d gml (l + 1) 
qaq+ (gw-::me (1+1) -g~:!i'nC: (I» *fttanv (1) 
continue 
c:g2-p/q 
c LOCATIO~~ OF TIP VORTEX 
pl-O. 
p2--0. 
do 4000 i-K,nnerl 
dgm3 (i+1). (gamme (j) -~am:nc: (i+1) l'tetanv (I) **2 
pludgm3(i+l)+pl . 
p2-p2+ (gammc: (i) -gammc (i +1) ) *etanv (j) 
4000 c:ontinue 









LOCATION Of FIRST MID~lE VORTEX 
k3a k-3 ... 
b-O.O • 
do 7000 j -k 3 , k 1 
ri- (gDmmc 0+1) -gammc (j» s':otanv 0) f:fr2 
bab+a '.. ." ~ 
c5-c5+ (gam."c··U+l) -go:mmc (j» flatanv (j): 
continue 
eg3-b/cS 


















gammc (I) "0.0 
do noaa i-2.k4 
ppJ.ppl+(9~~c(i+l)-g~~c(i»*ct;nv(i)**2 
pp2·pp2+(gaJn;1lC (1+1) -gammc 0» I'letanv 0) 
continuo 
cgl-ppl/pp2 




do 5002 i-l,nnvr 
If(etan~(i}.gt.cgl) go to 5003 
ieai 
tauS-cgl-etanv(ie} 
ta'J6-ctanv (i c+1) -etanv (j c) 
wzn (nr 11) cwzn (i c) + (wzn (i c+ 1) -wzn (i c) ) fr (tau5/t:.:u6) 
do 5004 i-llnnvr 





do 7001 I-l.nnvr 





do 6001 i-l.nnvr 
if(etanv(i).gt.cg4) go to 8002 
8001 iqui 
8002 taull A cg4-etanv(iq) 
tau12-etanv(iq+I)-etanv(iq) 
wzn{nrI2)cwzn(iq)+(w2n(iq+l)-wzn(iq»*(taul1/tau12) 
do 5007 j=l.nnva 
psi-float(j-l)*dpsin*cpsi 
z"'psit:wwz/cpsi 



















do 5007 l-nrl1.nrI2 
If (I • cq • nr I :) ro I Illeg 1 
c • It{j.eq.nrI22) rall 11cg2 
If 0 .cq.nrf21) rellacg; 
It(l.cq.nrI2) rol1 8 cg4 
wrnv(j .j)""ollflvr 
"'tnv (i .j) mwt 
':: :""WIIW\(J,,j)~zn (j) Gfmu 
ii, ,,,.ilpv{1 tjl"c~c:it"oll 
ynv(t .j)u5:S!'Ofr rall 
znv (i .j) "pal t.wzn (i) 
5007 continua 
1'(lcont.ne.3) goto 94 
do 95 J-l.nnvl:l 
wrlto(iwr.50S) J 
,"I to (iwr.Sl0) (:nv (i,j). l-nrll.r,rI2) 
95 continue 
94 continuo 
W2 I (i r 11) """'%n (nr 11) 
wz I (i r 12) qr:n (nr 12) 
wz I (t .·121) IIW2n (nr 12l) 
c: \:tZ I (t I'" 122) .... zn (nr 122) 
z I v (i r 11. 1) c::nv (nr I 1. n tv.,) 
z I v (II'" 12. 1) a%nv (nr 12. n tV13) 
zlv{i rI21.1) cznv (nr121.ntva) 
c: zlvU 1"'122.1) ICznv (nrI22.ntva) 
eto 10 jal.nlva 






do 5008 l-iI"'II.irI2 
ItO.eq.lrll) roll1 aocgl 
c It(i.aq.irI22} rolll"cg2 
If (I.cq. ir121) l"'olllgcg3 
If (i .cq. Ir12) :"011 1.c~4 
wl"'lv(i .j).,,0111*'1r 
wtlv (J.j) tq'4t 
wz iv (i oJ) '"'riZ I (j) -fmu 
xlv(l.j)acce*rolll 
yiv(l.j)asss*rolll 
z I v (i • j) CI % i v (i • 1) + U -1) *d psi i I'I\-IZ I (i) 
5008 continua 
10 continuo 
If(leont.no.;) goto 96 
eta 97 j-1.niva 
wl"'lto{iwr.50S) j 




c* sclf Induced velocity 
ciaO. 
c:2-o • 
rl u .95 
r2-1.05 
do 1009 kw-l.2 









If (kw.eq·.2) go to 1010 
b-l-r ll'rco:l (psr) 
d·(1+rlI'r1'r2-2I'rrl~cos(psr»l'rl'rl.5 
cl-ci+(b/d) *0.01142 
go to 1009 . 
b-l-r2*cos(psr}. 
d.(1+r2*1'r'~2I'rr2I'rco,(psr»**1.5 
c2-c2+ {b/d)"f,O .03142 
.. 
continue 
wl a (cl+c2)/2. 
Lamb induced voloclty (vortex ring) with da.Ol.D~2 
wi laS.52 












c * *********************** 
e '" it * 
'e /' ~ it PROGRAM FWC " ~'t'!. ,t, * . JAPi;,,"t'.J it 
. rt .; .... \ • , 
C *- Ii "SUBROUTINE ItHVHD * 
c " it it 
c " A~****~******ft**n*** 
C it 
C " 02/20178 
c * 
c * PAltAI\ETERS FOR TIlE EVAlUATlor, OF THE STREUGH OF THE ELE/1EUTS 
c: " FIlOH TIlE OISTRlllUTIOfl OF CiRCUL.ATlOtl ALONG THE BLADES 
c * 
c " FOil EACH ELEHEHT (I) 
c "tIlU (I. J) I S THE STRENGH OF THE ELEHEUT ON THE ItmEIt S I DE 
c: "I'\ULTIPLIED BY THE SIDE LENGTH OF THE ELEMEUT, FOR A UrHT 
c " CIRCULATIon AT THE HlUER C£l-rrER (J) OF THE BL}'D£ 
c: * HM2(I,J) IS THE STREMGH OF THE ELEIiENT Off THE OUTER SIDE 
c "ltULTIP!.IED BY THE SIDE LENGTH OF TIlE ELEI\EtIT. FOR A urUT 





&I tre"t, I trcf, i plot, i egan. i pI otv. I trtg. Ivergr. I ta~t. I s2mcb, i lOalnCt, 
'1Ic~, Ilml, I Im2.nl tar. I tr.:ns, I J:n.jt)Unch, I pI Ot\1. i tw, ieer.t, i pi otg. 
~lpr,lplott 
e~n/~eOQ/nbld3l,nblds,slgma,fmu.ct~n(2S) ,knnvr.etni (6) .knivr. 
&ltwist,thQt~d(2S) ,thota(25) • thetac (24) .thctaO,that~d.alphas, 




d irncn!J I on gnc (30) ,g i c (7) ,hntv (24) ,h i tv (6) ,gntv (25) ,g I tv (24) 
equivnlcncQ (nnvr,nncrl).(nivr.nierl), (nnva.nncal) 
equlv~lcncc (niva.nleal). (nnvrl,nncr2) • (nlvrl.nier2) 
daU I h Ii, I h2 i /"IiIH I". "HI\21"/ 
dllta Ihln,lh2n/"HMlN"."HM2N"/ 
data Ihtl.lht2,lht3,lht4/I UMT1","HltT2","HliT3","HXT4"/ 
c * CLEAR. ARRAY OF UNIT ClltCULATION ALOf!G THE BLADES 
c It 
do 10 lal.nner 
gne {i) -0. 
10 continuQ 
c " 
C if LOOP Ot~ THE UlUT ClltCULATIONS ALONG THE BLADES 
e Ie 
nncI"3"nncr2-1 
do 12 j a l,nncr3 
gnc(j+l)"l. 
e tc LUI1P~O STRENGH OF THE TRAILING VORTICES 
c * 
do 14 j-l.nnvr 1 
gntv (i) "gnc 0+1) -gne (j) 
14 eontir.ue 
e * DISTRIBUTED STRENG OF THE TRAILING VORTIC~S 





















do 15 j"2,nnvr2 
hntv (0 Dgntv (j) I (etOinc: (i+l) -etanc: (i» 
continue 
i.. • ,htl-gntv (1) *c:ocff 
~',~hc2-gntv(nnvrl)*cooff 
J'hnt"O) c,;~; t: (gntv (1) -h t 1) / (ctanc {2) -aUnc (1) ) 
hntv (~'nv~ 1~-2. * (gntv (nnvr 1) -ht2) / (ctanc: (nncr I) -et~nc (nnc:r2» 
* COEfFICIENTS FOR THE NEAR WAKE 
* 
* 
hsmmtl (j) -htl 
hntr,:nt2 (j) -ht2 
do 18 i-l,nnvr2 
hmln (i .j) ahntv (i) * (ctanv 0+1) -etanv (i» 
hl'.l2n (i .J) "'hntv (i+l) 11 (otanv (i+1) -otanv (I) 
continue . 




* if (itrac:e.eq.O) return 
write(jwr,150) 
format(1I *** III1VltlD ***") 
wri te (jwr ,lSI) 
formatC/,1I INT.COEFF. (NEA:t WAXE)II) 
do 68 ki-1,nnvl"1 
writo(iwr,110) Ihln, (hmln(ki ,kj) ,kj-l,nnc:r2) 
write(jwr,110) lh2n, (hm2n(ki ,kj) ,kj-l,nncr2) 
continue 
wr i to (jwr, HO) 1 htl. (hammt 1 (kJ) ,\(j"1, nncr2) 
writc(jwl",110) lht2, (hClmmt2(kj) ,kj-l,nncr2) 
wr i te (iwr, 152) 








subroutlno cofn2 64 
c * 
_,. ." <, "" Tt*l'l~tt*il*il*****'h1t*'htWtft 
_r .~ .. ",..... .. . _,·",f .. :.: I, I 
(:')"~9 :'(~~OGRAI1 FWC ' : 
e A " * 
e * 1\' SUBROUTII~E COFN * 
e 1\' fl " 
e * tnt1i~IWt1ltm1hh,\,1'lMnHm1: 
e " 
e * 02103178 
c * 
e * EVALUATI or~ OF THE COORD I NATES OF THE CEUTERS 




e~~n/;e~/nbldal.nbld~,ni~~,f~4,etzn(25),knnvr,etai (6) ,knivr, 
"twi n. thotad (25) ,theta (25) ,thatac (24) ,thataO, thetOd.a I ph:2s, 
&cdO.cdk.dp3ind.dpsin,dpslid,dpcii,eoaff,eoeffl.e,s,bladel, 
'nnvr.nnva.nnvr1.nnvul,nner,nneo.et~nv(25) ,Qtane(26) , 
&n!vr,niva,nivrl.niv~1.nlcr,nie8,otaiv(6) ,etalc(7) , 
'ntva,ntvQl.nte~"p31"p~2,nrll,nrI2.irll,lrI2,I~al 
C~~Qn Ircsul/g~c(26),twx(24.2h).twy(24,24) ,~C24.24), 
&wxc(24) ,wye(24).w2e(24).wxnc(26.19).wyne(26,19) ,w:ne(2 6,19), 
&wx I e (9.51) .wyl e (9.51) .~zi c (9,51) .wrnv (28, un ,wtnv (28.18) , 
&w%nv(28. HJ) .wriv (a. 50} ,wtiv (a.50) ,wziv <0,50) • 
'xne (26,19) ,yne (26.19) ,znc (26,19) .xle (9,51) .ric: (9.51) • 
&zle(9,51) ,xnv(2S.1S} ,ynv(28, 18) .znv(28,lB),:tlv(S.SO) , 
tylv(S,50) ,ziv(a.50) ,i<l. ib 
diClansion rnvl (19) ,rnvr (19) ,rlvi (51) .rlvi"' (51) ,dpnl (18) ,dpnr (la) , 
&cipi 1 (50) ,dpi r <SO) 
equivalence (nnvr,nnc:rl) ,(nivr,nic:rI) , (nnva.nne~l) 
cquivnJencQ (niva,nieal), (nnvrI.nncr2). (nivrl,:tler2) 
c: 
C 
* II'IUER PI'lIHTS 
,J 
do 1 r"2,nncr2 
do 1 jIll2.nnc:~1 
xn~ (I .j) 111.25* (xnv (i -1.1-1) +xnv (i -l,j) +xnv (I ,j-O +xnv (I,J» 
yne (I 01) -.25* (ynv (i -lo1-1)+ynv (I-I,j) +ynv (j 01-1) +ynv (I ,j) j 
znc: (j 01) D.25~ (znv (i -101 -l)+znv (i -101) +znv (I ,j -1) +znv (I ,j) ) 
1 continuo 
e * 
C II CEUTERS O!"'TS I DE niE WAKE (EXEPT CORttERS) 
e * 
3 
do 3 t-2,nncr2 
xne (i ,1) -xnv (t ,l)+xnv (1-1,1) -xne 0,2) 
yne (I , !) aynv (I • 1) +ynv (i-I, U -yne (j ,2) 













do 7 j"l,nncal I 
rnv 1 U> -sqr t (xnv (l.j) **2+ynv (l,j) **2) 
rnvr U) "'sqr t (xnv (nnvr 1, j) tn~2+ynv (nnvr I, j) **2) 
if U • eq • r:nca 1) go to 7 ' I 
dpn 1 (j) -a tan2 {(ynv (l, j) +ynv (l.j+ 1) ) • (xnv (t ,j) +xr.;.t (l.j+l}) ) 
dpnr (j) -a tan2 ( (ynv (nnvr 1.) +ynv (nnvr 1.1+ 1) ) • (xnv (nnvr 1 ,j) +xnv {nnvr l,jol. 





. '. ',~" . _. ~ ... .., .. 
. ' ..... 
,1)) 
continua 
do 6 j-2.nncal 
xne (l,J) - (rnv 1 (j) -trov I U - 1) ttcos (dpnl (J - t) -xnc (2 ,j) 
yne U,j) - (rnv 1 (j) +rnv 1 (j -1» us I n (dpnl (j -1) -yne (2.j) 
zne (I,J) .. znv (t Ij)+::nv O,j-1) -zne (2.j) 
'65 
xne (nnerl.j)· {rnvr (J)+rnvr U-O) I\eo:: (dpnr (J-I) -xne (nner2,J) 
yne (nner l,j)· (rnvr (j)+rnvr (j-1) 1\5 i n (dpnr 0-1}) -ync (nner2.j) 
znc:(nn~rl.j)·::nv(nnvrl.j)+znv(nnvrl.j-l)-zne(nner2.J) 











xne (1. 1) -4. *xnv 0. 1) -xne 0,2) -xne (2.1) -xne (2.2) 
yne O. I) -4. *yov (1. 1) ·ync 0,2) -ync: (2,1) -yne (2,2) 
















subrcutins loop22 66 
c 






















I': !'\ . ,. 
'" ':-'8 '(PROCRIJ1 ~E~l~ 1\ 
'" * .~~ ~ 
6 ~ SUIlROUTIU::: LOO?22 Q 
tl tt • Q 
* _**i'l*flt!~*1r*th\"atnt***** 




A LOOP Olt THE ELEMWTS, TO COItPUT£ THE VELOCITIES 
* AT THE CEUTERS, IlY VIUD3.U,1 
" 
* IF THE 'lUnBER OF ROLLED UP VORTICES IS 3 THEil IRL22.NnI.22.CG2.Q2 
fa ARE NOT USC:D 
* CLADES CL 
" UEAR WAKE I A I B I I I 
" I NT VUE I I 0' I C I I 








co~on/geom/nbldsl,nbtds.siqm~.fmu.ftt4n(25) .knr.vr,at~1 (6) ,knivr. 
&ltwist.thetad(2S) ,thata(2S),thctnc(24) ,thot~O,thQtOd,atpha~, 
Gc~O,cdk.dp~ln=,cpsln,dp:iid.ap~ii.cce:f.cceffl.c.s.bltde~. 
'nnvr.n~a,nnvrl.nnv~1,n"cr,"ncn.atanv(Z5) .Qt~nc(2G). 
&nivr.nlvl1.n!vrl.nivQ!,!'Ilcr.nlca.ctulv (6) .atalc (7) • 
G~tva.ntv61.n:c3.fpsl.tpsZ,nrtl.nrt2.lrll,irI2.lccdel 
c~on /rGsut/~~~e(26) ,twx(24.24),tWY(2~,24).twz(24.2~). 
~1tc: (Z~) .wyc (24) .W%C (21.) .wxnc (Z6.19) ,wync (26,19) ,wznG (2&,19) • 
&Wl( Ie (9.51) ,W'I i e: (9.5 1) .wz i c (9.51) .wrnv (28. Hl) .wtnv (28.18) • 
&wznv(2U.1S).wrlv{S,SO),wtiv(S,50).wziv(S.50) • 
&xnc (26.19) ,ync: (26.19) ,zne: (2G.19) .xic (9,51) .r Ie: (9,St) .:Ic (9,51) • 
&xnv(2B,18) ,ynv(2S,18) ,znv(28,18).xlv(S,SO).yiv{3,50) .zlv{3,SO). 
&I~.ib . 




cc~on /vort/!1l'!'l In (Zl,) • go2n (24) • grnll (5) • gr.t2 i ~) • 
&q~~tl,g~~t2.9~~t3.9amrnt~ 
c~on /savtw/twyt(24,24) ,twzt(24.24) 
c:c:;:rnon/t i pc:o/wxnt 1. wynt 1. wlnt I, wxnt2 .wynt2, wlnt2. wxntp. wyntp, \-Ilntp 
c:~~~on/:~~I/delz 
equivalence (nnvr,nncr1) , (nlvr.nicrl). (nnvll,nnc:lt) 
equiv31encQ (niv3.nical), (nnvrl.nncr2). (nivrl,nlcr2) 
c '* 
d I !'lens i on dgm 1 (25) • dgr.t2 (2S~ • dgm3(25) • dgm4 \2S) • dg:n5 (15) ,dgm6 (1S) 
I; * 52-5 I U (15) ,e2-COS (lS) ,TT2-2. ~TG (I5/2) 
d:lt3 s2.c2,tt2/.2S8S19045,.96592Sa26 •• 263!049951 
data twopi/6.2S3185306! 





I i 1 
4 I I ) 
I I 
l 1 
II I ~ 
II 
































do 600 1-I.nnvr 1 
gmln(i) .. O~ 
gm2n (j)-o. 
do 600 j-l.nncr2 
gm In (I) ·~mln (I) +h:n In (I .J) ftgZlmmc 0+1) 




do 604 J-I.nncr2 
gwrr.::1tl-gnmmtl+h,:;r.,tl (j) *galmlc (j+l) 
gam:nt2-garr,:nt2+hammt2 0) Rgam::tc U+1) 
continue 
j~ .. O 
'f(nmes.ne.l) go to 723 
gtminwO. 
gtmaxo(). 
I t(gt:nin.gt.g::ur.::lc (j+O) gtm:nmg;1tnlnc O+I} 
If (gt:::;lr..l t.gammc U+1) gtmal(Dgilm:n~ 0+1) 
If(gt::tIr..gt.g;::t;l;:1c(j+I» jrninaJ 












If(ltrcg.cq.O) goto 610 
write(iwr I 153) niter 
form3t{JIII"~h~v. LOOP2 *ft* (ITERATION:II.'3. 1I)") 
wrl to (j wr I 110) I g;!m l (gam:ne (k I) Ild"2. nncr 1) 
If(itrc12.cQ.0) goto 610 
wrltc(lwr.l10) Igln. (gmln(ki) .kial.nnvrl) 
wri tc{iwrlllO} 192n. (gm2n(ki) .ki"l,nnvrl) 
wr i te (j wr. 110} I 9 1 i I (gm li (Id) • k: '"I. n i vr I) 
wd tc (iwr. 110) J 92 i • (9m2 i (k i) • k jal.nivr 1) 
wrlte(iwr.615)g~~~tl.g~~mt2.9a~~t3.ga~~t4 





c * SAVE INrLUENCE COEFFICIENTS OF PRECEDENT ITERATION 
c I't 






























fol~"~.~~-'-:·~~. :'~ ____ '::=::":'~~~~~.' :-.. ~ ~ ~_2-~'~;...~ ~ .. _ .. ~_ ....;'~. -. ..:.'.-.. • -. .:.,.. . ----' --.. _-_···.:...r·_>-_· •._··.;....·-_·--_· •• -'-"t'".. .... ,. ... -~~· .... :".':'~~~q_:~.··~ .. ;1 
. . -- _. ..] 
do 60 J-l.nner2 
twyt (J.j) .. twy (i .j) 
tw:t(l.j)":wz(i.j) 




e It .. • • 




• '~. , ",,¥p;.;l·,~p;~·""'t) 
I f ~J. F' ~":l2~;1~",., 
ItUaltrell 
If (ttt2.eq.l.) Itrc!2-2 





If(ltrcf.eq.l) coto 250 
If(ltrc:nt.cq.ll call Inien2 
If(ltrell.no.O) wrltc(lwr.2CO) 
tc~t ("111tr.'t I.OOP2 U~II) 
If(lmedal.cq.!) go to 111 
If(t~o:.cq.~) go to 211 
00 to 333 
111 do ~4- i-l.nnvrl 
do 444 jal.nnva 
"44 znv(t.j)~.O 
go to 333 
222 do 2111 I-l.nnvrl 
do 2111 lal.nnvn 
2111 znv (i .j) eznv (nr 1201) 
do 2222 ienrll.nrlZ 









C It VELOCITIES IHOUCED OY THE CIRCULATIOt~ OH THE BLADES 
c * 







format(1I VELOCITIES INDUCED BY THE CIRCULATIOU au THE BLADESII) 





do 1 i-l.nnc:r2 


















If (imodel.eq.2) call 
xl-x) 
continue 
If (i tre 12 .cq. 2) call 
If (itrel2.cq.3) cllll 
: wxnt J cwltnc (nnvr I. 2) 
" ,wyntl ....... ync(nnvrl.2) 
·wzntl c wznc(nnvrl.2) 
wx~~i~t.Xne (nncr 1.2) 
wynt2~yne(nncrl.2) 





wyntp- (\1Y\,\C (nnvr 1,1) +wync (nncr 1,1) +wync (novr I, 2) +wyne (nner 1,2» 14. 












e * SURFACE ELEnENTS 
Ital 
If (jtrcI2.gt.l) wr i to (jwr.302) 
302 foroat (II lVElOC I TIES I NOUCED OY THE UEAR \/AI<E (SURF ACE ELEI\ENTS) ") 
do 3 lal,nnvr2 
gtlIl·smln (0 
gml-gm2n (I) 
do 3 JIIII.nnval 
xt-XI'V (j .j) 
y l .. ynv (i ,j) 
zlaznv (i.J) 




y3"ynv (t ,j+1) 
z3-znv (i .j+l) 
x4"'xnv (i+l ,j+l) 
y4-ynv (i+l,j+1) 
z4-znv (1+1 ,j+1) 
C4! 11 coord 
call vi ndb2 (1,1) 
If (imodal.eq.4) i taS 
If(imodcl.cq.4) call vindnI2(2,nnva) 
If (imodel.cq.4) i tal 
if(imodcl.eq.2) call vindn2(1.nnea) 
3 continue 
c * 
If(itrcI2.eq.2) call prtv 
If(itrc12.eq.3) call prtvd2 
If(itrcnt.cq.l) call execn2 




303 form<lt("IVELOCITIES INDUCED S'( THE tlE~R WAKE (SEG. ELEMENTS)II) 
do 500 j-l,nnvrl.nnvr2 
If «nmas. eq.:1) •• 1iI;:1. (i • eq. 1» go to 500 





do 510 j-l,nnval 
xl-xnv (I el) 
yl-ynv (i ,j) 
z 1-znv (t .j) 
Jt3-xnv (i .j+1) 
~ .. :.~ .. y3sryn"..f.(h!J+1l 






If (t~cdo' .oq.4) i tD9 
If (lGtodol .cc;.4) c&lI ylndn12 (2,nnya) 
If (treodol.cq.h) H a 2 










do 1000 J-3,nncr2 
kennc:rS-j 
If(Abs(g~c(k».l:.abs(g~c(k-l»)) go to 1000 
















q3-sa:r.:::c (k) -gam:llc (k-3) 
q·l-gl:m:nc: (k-) -game: (2) 






do 4000 ta 4,k4 
dgml (1+1). (g~'"'2IlC: (1+1) -gOll':l.'l'lC (1) !tetany (1) 




LOCATION OF THE TIP ROLLED UP VORTEX 
plaO. 
p2-0. 
do 4000 i-k.nncr2 


















do 7000 j-k3,kl 
bsb+ (gorr.:nc U+l) -g<!mmc (j) *etnnv (j) 
cS-c5+ (gc:m:nc (J+ 1) -go:rr . .11c (j» 
continue 
71 .... --.... --.~-.-, . -·~:·I:·:·l. 











LOCATion OF TUE.ROOT ROllED UP VORTEX 
ppluO. 
pp2-0. 
g:.m::e (1) cO.O 
do 8000 1-2,k4.,. 





wrl te (iwr,Z.OOl) cgl.cg2,cg3,cgZ..Ql.Q2.Q3,q4 
forl:1at (" location of rollup vortico$ .. ".SflO.S) 
if(itrc12.gt.l) wrlto(lwr,307) 





~ VELOCITIES WDUCEO BY Ar~TlCIPATED t~EAR WAKE ROLLED UP VORTICES 
c 
e 
do 7 i-nrll.nrI2 
If (j .ct:j.nrl1) grncql 
If(i.cq.nrI22) gm-q2 
If (I .eq.nr12t) grnwq3 
t f (j • eq. nrl2) gms q4 
de 6 j ::::11. nn .... a 1 
xl-xnv (j,j) 
yl-ynv (i,j) 
%laznv (j .j) 









c VELOCITIES INDUCED BY INTERMEDIATE WAKE ROLL£D UP VORTICES 
do 18 ia irll,irl2 
If «nmes.r:q.2) .and. (j .oq. 1) ~o to 18 
t f (i • eq. i r I 1) gr:lDq 1 
e if (j .cq. ir122) gmSlq2 
I f (i • eq. i r 121) gm-q 3 
if(l.eq.irI2) gm:aq4 





x3"xi'l (i .j+l) 
y3 a yiv (j .j+l) 
C CORE BURSTI"G AFTER FIRST BLADE INTERSECTION 
















If(lmodel.cq.2) call vl~1n2(1.nnca) 
cplJ2-dplS2 
17 ~ •... continua ~ . :' \ -. . ,.. , ;... 
til f's~el1tl~l~!Q" 
'If(ttrcI2.eq.2) cell prtv 
it • ..' 
1'(ltrcI2.cq.3) enll prtvd2 






'i:' VELOCI'i"f£-S WDUCED BY THE FAil WAI\E 








FO~ 2 SPIRALS : 720 DEGREES 
do SO 1-lrl1,lrl2 
If (i .e~. t r 121) gmaq3ft l. 
.f(t.eq.irll) gm"ql,'cl. 
If(l.cq.lrI2) ~~~4~1. 
c If(l.cq.lrI22) £m·q2~1. 
Jf (j <;feI2.gt.1) wri tc(iwr.30S) I.gm 
.,.. 
30S forCU2t("lV~.L. IUCUCEO BY THE FAR WAKE (SE:O) .1 011 ,135" G",,*II.cl~.4) 
dol:-ziv(i,nlvo)-ztv(l.nvsp) 
zptuzlv (i .niva) flZ-ziv (I,nv,p) 
rhQ·.5*~qrt«xiv(l.niva)+xiv(i,nival»**2+ 
'(ylv (t ,nl va) +y Iv (I .nival) **2) 
If(itref.na.l) goto 201 
c *&'~&&~'&S&&'&&&S&&&"&t&&&,&&~& 
c * VERIFICATION OF THE MODEL OF THE FAR WAKE 
nka IJI.30 
do 220 kttD l.2 
it-,.-ktt 
wrltc(lwr,20S> it.1 
205 form3t(1I11:n VERIFICATIOU OF THE FAR \lAKE ttA't ITan.i3," 11-",13) 
if(lt.eq.2) goto 210 
call v I ndn 1 (1. nnea) 













ir(imodel.cq.2) eall vlndn2(1.nnca) 
continue 
continue 
if(itrcI2.cq.2) call prtv 




















If(ltrcI2.cq.3) call prtvd2 
continuo 
If{ltrc12.eq.l) writo(iwr.3tO) 
foroat (II VELOCITI ES I NDUCEO AT THE CWTERS") 
If (i trc12.cq.1) ca tt prtv 
1 f (I trent. eq .·r~nd. i trcf .eq.O. and. i trc 12 .ne. 3) 
1f(ltref.eq.l) .. ~to 88S 
If(lrreI2.eq.]) goto 889 
./-
.f (rtl:cl~.eq.2) itrc12Dl 











ca 11 oxccn2 
.. 
O~l~,1Iu\L t't.n! m 
OF pooa crJ~r.1 



































A * * 
* * PROGRAM FWC * 
* '* '* 
'* * SUDROUTltiE PRTV * 
* '* * 
* A*~******************* 
* * 02/03179 
74 
c '. c ·.:::pnHrl·~OU't'#OR VERIFICATICN 
c . if E:rmr'eS:; " 
c • PRTV: VELOCITI ES AT THE CEUTERS At&O I HFLUENCE COErr I CI ENTS 
c * PRTCElh POSITICIJS OF THi! CEUTERS 
c fl FIlTNOD: POSITIONS OF THE NODES 
c • PRTVO VELOCITI ES AT THt: CEtJTERS. 
c • THE CLEAR THE CORRESPONDING ARRAYS 
c '* eLV CLEAR niE ARRAVS FOR THE I"OUeED VELOCITIES 
c * AI~D THE IIlFLUE:lCE COEFF I CI EtlTS 
c * p;rrVH VELOCITIES AT niE CWTERS OF THE NEAR WAKE. 











& I trent, I trcf, i p I at, i cgen. i pi atv, i trt9, ivergr-. f test. i srulteb. i sounct, 
• & llms. 1101, ~ 102.nl ter. i t.rDnn. i pn.jpuneh.1 ploGf.1 s:w, 1 cont.1 plot; • 
&lpr,lplott 
common/gcc~/nbld~1.nbld:,sl;m~,fmu.ctan(25),kr.nvr.etai (6).knlvr. 





ce~n /rQzuI/9~c(26) • twx (24.24) .twy(24.24),twz(24.24). 
&wxc(24) .wyc(24).wzc(24) .wxnc(26.19) .wync(26.l9) ,wznc(26.l9) , 
lwxlc (9,51) • ...,yic (9.51l ,wzic (9.51) ,wrnv (28, lal .wtnv (28.18) , 
&wznv (28.1S) .wriv (8.50) .wtiv (S.50) ,wzlv (8,50). 
&xnc(26,19) .ync(26.19) .znc(26,19) ,xic{9,51~~ylc(9.51) .zlc(9.5l), 
&xnv (28.18) .ynv (23, IS) .znv (21l.IS) .xlv (a.SO) .yiv (a.SO) .zlv (n.sO) , 
·'lo:a,lb 
d I mens i on WI" (26) 
equivnlence (nnvr.nnerl), (nlvr.nlcrl). (nnv3.r~cGl) 
C3C\ulvalcnco (nlvll.nlcall. (nnvrl.nncr2). (nlvrl.nlc:r2) 
data Iwxne. Iwync, lw:znc. lwr /"WXNC",IIWYNC". "WZ~~tlt. "\o!R "I 
data Iwx Ie, I \fly i c. htz i ~ I'".~X I C".IIW'( I CIt .IIWZlt" I 
dll ta 1 tWl(. I twy. I t ... /z/"TWX ", "TWV ". "TWZ "I 
dat21 Ixnc.lync,lznc/"XUC "."yue ","ZNe "I 
data lxie.lyic.lzic/II XIC "."VIC "."ZIC "I 
data lxnv.lynv,lznv/IIXNV II,"YNV ","ZIlV "I 
data lxiv, Iyiv.lziv/"XIV "."YIV II.IIZIV "I 
w(x,y,wx.wy)-(wx*x+wy*y)/sqrt(x**2+y**2) 
format (Ix,a4.1x.6f 10.6./ .6x.·6f 10.6.1.6x.6f lO.t} 
format (lx) 
I _~ _____________ • ______ ~. ________ .~, __ ~ ______________ ~I_'_C __ .. ~!'I 1._ .......... ,.____ ~,~ ... ___,,_ $_" II ___ ~ 
/ 
_~. _._. __ '_ .... _ .... ___ ~ ...... -_. __ --r __ . ____ ........ ~_-..._._ 
Idcl=O 
\Olri te (twr, 100) 













do 1 J-l,nnea 
do ,. i-t,nner 
wr (0 -w (xnc (I .~) • yne 0 d) .wxnc (i .J) .wync (i .j» 
cont i nue 
. wr Ite Owr ,102) 
wr I to (lwr. 101) Iwxne. {wxne (i ,J) • I-I. nner) 
w,.1 to (1wr, 101) Iwync. (h'Ync (j .j) • 10 I, nncr) 
. wr I te (iwr. 10 1) lwznc. (w2nc (i oj) ,I o l,nncr) 
wrlte(lwr.l0t) lwr, (wr(1) ,I-l.nncr) 
continue 
if (Jdol.eq.2) return 
continue 
do 2 JDl.niea 
do S I-l.nier 
wr (1) ..,., (x I c (1 • J) ,y I c (I oJ) • wx I c (I oJ) • wy I e (I oJ» 
continue 
wr i to Owr. 102) 
wr i te (j wr , 101) I wx I c. (wx I c (j ,j) , I -I , n i cr) 
wrlte(iwr,10l) Iwyic, (wyicO.j), 1-.1.nlcr) 
wri to (lwr, 101) lwz i c. (w: I c (j .j) , 1 a 1. n I cd 
wrlte(iwr,lOl) lwr, (wr(i) .i-l.nier) 
continue 
If(idol.cq.3) return 
if (ldc:l.eq.l) gete 70 
e ~ PR"~T OUT OF T~E INFLUENCE COEFFICIWTS 
e if 
do 3 j-l.nner2 
wr I te (iwr ,102) 
wr I tc (iwr ,101)1 twx, (twx (I,j) ,1-l,nner2) 
wr I ~e (iwr .101) 1 1\-4Y. (twy (i d) ,1"I,n"er2) 












WI" i te OWl". 103) 
format (:a )'ri,f: PRTCEN Mn'tll) 
do 30 j-l,nnca 
wr I to Owr, 102) 
wr i te Owr, lOt) I xne, (xnc (i ,j) ,j =1, nncr) 
wrlte(iwr.l0l) Iyne, (ync(i,j) ,j-1,nner) 
wr i tc 0 ooIr, 101) Iznc, (znc (i ,j) , I "I, nner) 
continue 
do 32 j"!,nic;) 
wr i te (iw,., 102) 
\lrite(iwr,lOl) lxic. (xic(i.j) ,i-t,nier) 
75 
oRtcm~ru.. PAG}! t9 
OF POOR QUAliTY 






.O'd ··'db· 'M ·f .! t .-. r· • . '!' e:!t t· ..... hb '.:t ..• ' Hi'; ·e i. , ..... ' '+, b It ... ;.; .. , ........ -~ 
32 
C It 
"'rl to (lwr. tal) lyle, (ylc O,J) ,I-l.nfer) 







c ~ pn\f~.,:nr£· POStTIONS OF THE NODES 
c ;.b __ .,_ "CI.' 
.. r ...JI!H '! .Ie, .' 
f'l' , : ..... -'r I.to (Iur ,104) 
10,. formut (II *!t* pnTNOD fc;';!tll) 
do 50 j-l.nnva 
wr I to Owr ,102) 
wrl to UHr,10t) lxnv, (xnv (t .j) .Ial,nnvr) 
wr I to (Iwr ,10 1) I ynv, (ynv (I,j) , fal, nnv'" 
",ri to (Iwr .101) I znv, (znv (l ,j) e 1-1,nnvr) 
SO continuo 
do 52 j-t,rllvn 
wrl to (Iwr • tal) 
wrlto (I",r.101) lxiv, (xlvO,j) .1"l,niv'" 
wrtto Owr,101) lyiv, (yiv(l.j) ,l a 1.nlvr) 








c * PRIUT iHE VELOCITIES AND CLI!AR THE CORRESPCUDING ARR,\YS 
c It 
wrlta(twr,tOS) 
lOS format(1I nn PRTVD **1'111) 








C flo CLEAR THE ARRAYS OF INDUCED VELOCITIES 




do 80 lal.nner 
do 80 j-l,nne3 
. wxne (i ,j) "0. 
",yne (j ,J) roO. 






1 81 t 
... ' __ ......... ' .... " .......... -.... ~ ... , ..... """ .. . .:. . ... _. "'-""'" .. _ .................... ~.:, .... , '"" .••,w""" ....... - ... , -;....,;0 ... ,,",' .......... ' -...;,. -""' ... .;.,; •. "".-;_, ...... ~-;.;;; .... ' ... ' ........ ~.. ; .... ' ................. .,.;' ...... ' ...... '""' .. ~j ' .... ' . .... ,  ,:;;. •. ·....:.:J ........ .tJ.·I~;· ..... · '_>foIJ..J, ......... '-... "..... .... . ... ;'·'f,;oAo ... -h .... · . ~ .• !..,; . ...... ~ ... ;;i;."-.....• ...:;, •.,;,.: . ..... , ... ,............ t 







do 82 j-l.nncr2 
do 82 j-l.nncr2 
twx (I.j) "0. 
twy (I • j) -0. 
twz (I oj) aO. 
cor.t I nue 
d~33~1"1.nncr~ 
-y ·1)' 
wxc:'lt ~I ClO •. 
wyctr (i) 110. 
wzctr 0)"'0. 
continue 
do 84 l-irl1.ir12 
do 85 j-1,nlva 
wylvr (i oj) 1:0. 




do 5017 il-nrll.nrI2 
do 5017 jl-t.l1nva 
wxnvr (j 1.j 1) aoO. 
wynvr(i 1 ,j 1) sQ. 







C 11 PRIHT THE VELOCITIES AT THE CENTERS OF THE NEA~ WAKE ONLY 
c " idel-2 
wr i to (jwr, 106) 








c: * PRINT THE VELOCITIES AT THE CEUTERS OF THE IUTERMEDIATE WA:tE ONLY 
C it 
idel a 3 
wr i tc (jwr, 107) 
























t: tc ~ 
ft * PROGRAH FWC * 
* * * * * SUBROUTINE VIN02 .* 
* tc * . .... 




c " LOCJP OU THE POSITIOr~S WHERE THE INDUCED VELOCITIES 
c * ARE CORPUTED 
c '* EUTRIES: VIUDB VELOCITIES INDUCED ON THE BLADES 
c * (EVALUATIOU OF THE INFLUENCE COEFFICIENTS) 
C * VIHD" : VELOCITIES INDUCED ON THE BLADES HEAR UAKE 
C * VIUDI VELOCITI ES HlOUCEO on THE BLADES 
c * IHTER"EDIATE WAKE 
c * EXECI! VER I F I CATI O!~ OF TUE I HFLUENCE COEFFtC I WTS 
c * mlCtI ItUTIALISATIOH OF THE ARRAYS FOR 




cOlIman/ro1 16/ql.q2.q3.q4. iw 
c~on/rollS/wxctr(25).wyc:tr(25).w%c:tr(25) 
c:cmmon/roll1/h~"mt5(26) .h~t6(26) 
e~Tmon/ro112/wzivr(3.50) .wxivr(S.SO) .wyivr(S.SO) .wznvr(28.18) , 
&wxnvr(28.18) .wynvr(28.1S) 





c~~on/gQc~/nbld~l.nbld$,!i~~.fmu.otan(25).knnvr,et3i (6) .knlvr. 
&I tw is t. thet~d (25) • the ta (25) , the tile (24) • thet~O, thotO:1,., I ph,,,, 
'cdO.cdk,dp~ind,dp~in,dp!iid,d~sii,eoeff.eo~ffl,e.a,b!ados, 
'nnvr,nnv~,nnvr!.nnv~1.nncr,nnca.Qt~nv(25) ,ctanc(26). 
&nlvr,niva.nivrl.nival.nier,nicil.culv(6) ,ctale (7). 
&ntv3,ntval.ntca.fpsl.fps2.nrll,nrl2,irll.ir12.iocdal 
ecmm~n /rQsul/ga~~c(26} • twx (24.24) .twy(24.24) .~~2(24,24). 
'wxc(24) .wyc(24) .w:c(24) ,wxnc(26.19) ,wync(26.19) .wznc(26.l9). 
&wxlc (9,51) ,wyic (9.51) .wzie (9.51) ,wrnv(2S.18) .wtnv{2B,18). 
&wznv (28, 18) ,~/r i v (8,50) , w: i v (8.50) • w% i v (8.30) • 
bnc (26.19) ,ync (26.19) ,znc (26,19) ,xl c (9,51) ,yic (9.51) .zic (9,51) , 




cOu""lmOn Ivort/gmln(24) ,gm2n(24} .gmli (5) ,gm21 (5), 
&g~~tl.g~t2.gg~~t3.ga~~t~ 
dimension wzr(l,6) 
dimension wxcc(24).wycc(24) ,wzcc(24) 
dimenslon wxcca(24) ,wycca(24) ,wzcca(24) 
eo~~on/rollup/cg.icg.p.q 
equivalence (nnvr.nncrl), (nivl".nicr1), (mwa,nncal; 
equivalence (niva,nical). (nnvrl,nncr2), (nivrl.nicr2) 





















·or· .. .." .. 














I Hi t.eq.3) nbl-l 
1'(k.cq.4) go to 101 
nnc:r3-nnc:r2-1 
do 1 Ja l.nncr2 
goto (11.12.13).k 










do 3 II,k-l,nner2 
do 3 jj-l.2 
x-xnc (kHl ,jj) 




do 3 n-l ,nt i 
call wxy: 





c "ROTATION OF thE POINT OF +2.*PI/BLADES 
x·S;t\·*c-y·~~ 
y·sitS~V+yl\C 












if{ikk.eq.l.ar,d.ham",tl (j) .~Cl.O.) goto 1 
if (i k.L:..eq.n:,:vr l.and.tlarr'l\t2 (j) .eq.O.) goto 
gm"ha;T~'TIt 1 U} 
if (i .. le.. ~q. nnvr 1) ~~::d\arr.r.lt1 {j} 
gcto 20 
ORIGINm. PAel 15 


















cent I nuft 80 
If (Mll (ikk.j) .cQ.O.:nd. ~1!:121 (ikk.j) .eq.O) geto 1 
~.51\ {h:nll (i klt.j) +l\m21 (i Ilk.j» 
























go to lC2 






I' (i hk .cq.1 r 121) £!:1aq3 
If(lkk.cq.lr122) ~q2. 





























f i I 






* 81 e 1'1"** t.flft !'tt.l': if:tMr" 'ilil Mlil ;\fI*** 1t I'h':fltl1t1'c I'tMfI* ttfn\ 
C 
* C if cmITRO!.: VEn I F I CAT I Olt OF THE ItIF LUEtlCE COEFF I CI ENTS 
C it 
if (k .ne.l) goto 302 ! . 
do 301 kk-l.nncr2 I do 30J jJ-1,2 p..t":r= t3 
'x-xnc (kk+l.jJ) m"'!"U\\. V' .• u-
" 
I y-ync (kk+l.jj) ~f ~OOt1 QtJJ\UiV 1 
zaznc: (kk+ldJ> 1 cc-l. I 
as-O. I do 301 n"l.nbl 
.1 cull wxyz I wxcC:(kk)-wxcc(~k)+(ux*cc+uy1ts,)1'c.5 I 
wycc(kk)-wycc(kk)~(uy*cc-uxt.ss)~.S 1 
'1 . wzcc(kk)w~zcC(kk)+uz~.5 , 
I lav-x 






* 302 continu~ 
do 304 ~k- •• nncr2 
x-otanc (kk+1) i 
'j y-o. 
./ 
z-Q. I ceo-I. 
ssa() • 
do 304 n-l.nbl i 
I call wxyz i wxcc(kk)~xcC(~k)+(ux*ce+uy*s~) 
· 
· wy<;.: (kk) ..-wycc (kk)'" (uy*cc-ux:'i:ls) 
wxcc (kk)awzcc (kk)+uz 
.. liW-X 
\ 
x·sav*c-yKs . \ y-sl'rsav+yfrc 
I 




c tr I 
I 








C if VELOCI"!"I ES I NOUCEO O~l THE NEAR WAKE CONTINQUS VORTEX SHEET 
c if 
nbl-nbld: 
If (i t. eq • 3) nb I -I 
do 15 i 1-1,nncrl 
do 15 j lak.1.k2 
I __ oil 
\ 
------------
,;axnc: Ci l.j 1) 
Mne (ll.j 1) 
zaznc (J 1, J 1) 
ceDI. 
ISeQ. 
do 15 ntsl.nbl 
call WX)Z 
••.. wxnc (i l.j 1) cwxnc (ll.J 1) +u)t*cc+uy"'~~ 
.~~ -' "- wync (J l.j 1) cwync (11 ,j 1) +uyftc:c-UXillIJ 











C A VELOCIT!ES INDUCED AT TilE NODES OF THE Af~TICIPATED HEAR WO\KE ROLLED UP 







entry .... ~ndnU (l:l.k2) 
nbl·nbl~" 
If (I t.aq.3) nbl-l 
I P"'O 
do 5010 k3enrll.nrl2 
do sel0 jl.:.nnv~ 
x-"nv (k3.j 1) 
y-ynv (k3.j 1) 




If' (xl.eq .x.cr .x) .eq .x) I pa2 
If(Yl.~q.y.cr.Yl.eq.y) Ipa2 
do SOlO n-l.nbl 
If(lt.eq.3) go to 3000 
If(n.cq.l.~nd.ip.eq.2) go t~ 3001 
cn-I' \-IXYZ 
tf(tt.cq.B.cr.lt.eq.9) go to 5011 
































do 5020 k3-jrll.lrI2 
do 5020 j a 2.nlva 
x·xlv(k3.j) 






do 5021 n-I.nbl 
If(lt.eq.3) go to 3002 
If(n.eq.l.and.ip.eq.l) go to 3003 
call wxyz 
wxlvr (k3.j)awxlvr (k3.j)+ux*ce+uyflss 
wyivr(k3.j)awylvr(k3.j)+Uy*c:c:-u~*ss 












* VEillFiCATICH OF THE HjFLUENCE COEFFICIEHTS 
....... ' .• ~-:." --, ........ --,-' ~-. ~:('. :"'1-,' '-:-:-"} 
i 1 















* CALCULATION OF 7HE VELOCITIES BY THE INFLUEUCE COEFFICIEUTS 









do 404 l-l.nnc:r2 
wxeCil (j) -0. 
wyeclI (D litO. 
wzeea (i) D(). 
do 404 j a l.nner2 
wxee., (i) -wxcca (i) +twx (t oJ' ftgamme (j+ 1) 
wyecZl (I) ewyc:ea (i)+twy (i oj) *gammc: U+1) 
wzc:c:a (i) awzec:a (j)~twz (i oj) I':gam:nc U+l) 
continue 
wr ita (jwr. 100) 
format (" iol':fI EXECI~ ill't*II) 
wrltc(lwr.1l0) Ixc • (wxee(ld) ,kl-l,nnc:r2) 
wr i te (j\<1r .110) I yc: • (wycc (k i) , k i aI, nncr 2) 
wr i te (iwr, 110) I zc: • (w2ce (k i) ,k I-I ,nner2) 
write{iwr,llO) Ixca, (wxce:s(ki) .ki a 1.nner2) 
write(jwr,110) \yca, (wycca(ki) .ki-1.nncr2) 






do 405 j-l,nncr2 
wxce (j) =0. 
wyee (i) co. 
.., __ ._"_~~_":::::~~-" '_h~""~:.~~_~'_~'~=_'~~~:=-:~~~~~_?_=.~''"''"'~;''_'~,.~~, .. ,'.-~::'~-:~4·':-~--~_~_~:2~~:=~-·'~;'··~~·\~.~:-;'1 
.' . 




















c * fpi 
c~mon/semi/dolz 
d~tn pl/3.1415926S3/ 
: v~lue of 1./(4.*pi) 
datn fpl.twopl/.079577472.6.283IB5306/ . 
omrnw\f,. PP.~ Ul 










If(lt.eq.2) go to SO 










c * fIrst unit vector 
xxl-a~ml*(x3-xl)+ngm2n(x4-x2) 







c A second unit vector 
xx2-(x2+x4-xl-x3) 
yy2a (y2+y4-yl-y3) 
z%2- (:2+:4-: l-z3) 
~mod2asqrt(xx2~xx2+yy2*yy2+zz2*z~2) 
c * find v2 corrected such as vl.v2aO 
c * we have v-a irvl+bnv2 





xx2 a a{'xx 1+bnxx2 
yy2 a 3 1',yy l+b ilyy2 
zz2"a:'lzz l+b l':zz2 
zz3-xxl*yy2-yyl*xx2 
xx3=yyl*zz2-zz1 ft yy2 
yy3 u zzl*xx2-xxl*z:2 
c' ft dimen~ions of the elcment5 














c . ~ 
ZI7:oci2 C1Z1l'1Qd2 ff. S 
d:(Clzr.:odl1't.S/ (agml+&gm2) 
d yuzrntxl 2* .5 
~s-2modl*%mod2/(agml+~gm2) 
"filax2a ltOO. *ds 
return 
SJ continue 
xcta .5f:(xl+x3) ,11!" 
yct-.S* (y l+y3)! ",'.~ zcta.5~(zl+z3) ~~~, 
"' '::,;,1 4."1110~et . ,J" 
, •. ,.) ,( I j'; \ :r.1F~qr t (xl irx l*Y 1 ~ 1) 
r3-tqrt(x3*nJ+Y3*Y) 
















If(lt.cq.4) 90 to 88 
If(lt.cq.) go to 77 
dxx"x-xct 
dyyey-yc:t 
dzz .. :-:<:t 
r02~r.x**2+dyy**2+d:%**2 
If (J t.eq.2) ~o to 2 






If(r02.1t.rrn~x2) GO to 4 
r03Dr02~sqrt(r02) 
, fcsd:Mp; *9c/rO) 
wyp--f*zp 
wzpafflyp 
go to 10 
continuo 
c** correction of zp 
zpp·zp 
If(Clbs(zp).gt.O.t) go to 63 
If (zp) 60.61.61 
60 z~--sqrt(zpfr~2+eps12) 



















•• 'ww. jI 
\ 
\ 









z 12 .. :tP*Z~ ~ 
rl"'sqrt ( "1p2+ylp2+z12) ;-..", .. ~.~~~~~ 




arg3-rl fl r2*z12+xlp*xlm*ylp2 
arg4-r3 fl r4 flz12+xlp*xlm*ylm2 
arg7D llrg3*arg4 
slgf-1. 




If(llrgl.gt.O •• nnd.arg3.lt.O.) ajl-ajl+pl 
If(argl.lt.O •• and.nrgJ.lt.O.) aj I n aj I-pi 
If (arg2.gt.O •• and.arg4.1 t.O.) aj lllaj I-pi 
If(nrg2.1t.O •• ~nd.arg4.1t.O.) ajla ajl+pi 
If(arg5.gt.O •• ~nd.arg6.lt.O.) ~ji-ajl+pi 
If(argS.lt.O •• anc.~rg6.1t.O.) nj l a nj I-pi 
aj2a alog «xlp+rl) f: (xlntt-r4) / «x.lm+r2) * (xlp+r3») 
kovcr"O 
If (nbs (aj2) .It.5.03) go to 215 




if (abs(ylp+rl) .1t.tpl) go to 91 
I f(abs (ylm+r3) .1 t. tp1) go to 91 
ajplaxlpnclog{(ylp+rl)/(ylrn+r3» 
go to 93 
91 uJpl-0. 
93 If (ab:o(ylp+r2) .It.tpJ) go to 94 
If(z.bs(ylm+r4).lt.tpl) go to ru. 
eJp2a~lm~alog«Ylp+r2)/(ylm+r4» 
go to 96 
94 ujp2a O. 
96 aJ3a Djpl-ajp2 . 
If(kovor.no.O) wrlte(6.226) kover. 
&x.y.z.x.l.yl.z1.x2.y2.z2.x3.y3.z3.x4.y4.z4.xp.yp.zp.rl.rZ.r3.r4.dx. 
&dy.aj2.aj3 
226 forrnat(//lx."'~ control point Is too close to the edge of the vortex 
&sheet >t kover-".iL/5x.9flO.6/5x.9flO.6/5x.6flO.6.2e15.6) 
argla2p~(xlp+ylp+rl-xlm-Ylp-r2) 
arg2-zpl'1 (x Ip+y Im+r 3-x Im-y Im-r4) 
arg3-z12+(xlp+ylp+rl) * (xlm+ylp+r2) 




arg5":; i gf* (ar9 11~<lrg4-arg2*arg3) 
arg6·sigf~(arq7+~rgl*arg2) 
bJ3a atan(arg5/argG) 
it (argl.gt.O •• zmd.ar;3. t t.O.) bJ3"bJ3+pl 
If (orgl. t t .0 •• zmd .nrg3. t t.O.) bJ 3a bj3-pl 
If (crg2.gt.O •• ::nd.argl •• 1 t.O.) bj3a bJ ;;-1'1 
If (arg2.1 t.O •• ~nd.lIrgl •• 1 t.O.) tlj.3u bj3+pi 
If (8rg5.9t.0 •• Zlnd.arg6.1 t.O.) bj 3a bj 3+pl 
If(arg5.tt.O •• ~nd.nrg6.lt.O.) bJ3-bj3-pl , 
8j 3-=j 3+2. f'l%p~bj 3 
, wyp--fpIA(gc~njl+gvh(yp*~Jl+zPp*5j2»)*(z12-ep:12)/~12 
q .,\ ,: .' ·14~:.~P~i" (gctlaj 2+gv* (VPI'r"j 2+<1j 3)) 
, ~ ~:f •. v~loeiti.Cls. rn tho (leneral sy;tc."l1 of coordinates 
















If(d~m2.lo •• IQ-20) go to 113 
fvd:-fva/dstll1 
to-I. 
r03-r02 tlgqrt (r02) 
If(r02.gt.r~3r.2) go to 7 
zero InducaQ velocity on vortex It~Qlf 
If(r02.lt •• le-20) go to 113 
a--(dxx*d~x+dyy*dsy+d:~nd:%)/r02 
If(abs(~"l.).IQ •• OOt) goto 113 
alpl1a2ctd:2/r02 
8Ipaa-Alph~2-~~3 
If(alph~2+(2.~3) .It.-l.or.alph~2-(2.*a) .1t.-l.)goto 113 












fort:lat (/1 Ilx."**ovnrf 1 OW**,I. lx. "aq In. ~q2a". 21115. 5/3x. "X• y. :til. 30 15 
&.5I3x. II xl • Y 1.z 1. xl. y3.%3".6015.5) 
If(~qln.lc •• lo~15) nql~.~qla+O.OOOI 
If(sq2a.l0 •• lc-lS) :q2aaGq2~+O.OOOl 
1~«olpha2+a)/~q13+("lphu2-a)/$q2n)/(2.*alpaa) 
go to 7 
10-1.1 «(1.-<)1"3) **2) 
fncta -IOhtpi*gm*2.lr03 
Induced VQlocity multiplied by 1.(1.+(ep~2/rho)**2) 
'-1.1 (l.+fva/dsrn2) 
zero induced velocity on vortex Iina Itself 























~ __________ ~ __________ ~~~ ____ =~w •. ~ __ " __ ..__________________ ~_·_,~·~ •• ~.~_~~~e~,.~!.~~ 


























do 1000 k-l.l0 
psr-.1571+(k-l) *0.3142 











if(sqr.eq.l.) go to 1001 
eapkulog (4./sqrp) +0. 25 h (1 og (I •• /sqrp) -I.) ffsqrpp 
ca l.+.5*(log(4./sqrp)-.5)*sqrpp 

























• subroutine wnorc2 
: ~***1*~*n*~********** 
* ~ * 
* A PROGRAM FWC * 
* * * * A SUSROUTIHE WNOFt2 * 
* * A 
~ ******~~~*R*********** 
* 
"* .-:' , '2/t'~i"'9 ::1, 
t. . I ?, 'f", 
90 
c * EVALUATION OF THE I NDUtED VELOC ITI ES AT THE t:ODES 
c A BY ItiTERPOlATJON OF THE VEloelTI ES INDUCED AT THE eEUTERS 
c * AUD WTERPOLATION HEW/OLD DISTRIBUTIOU OF INDUCED VELOCITIES 







ccmmon/rol 12/wzlvr (B.50) .w~ivr(a.50) .wylvr(S.SO) .wznvr(28.1S). 
£wxnvr (28.18) .wynvr (28.H!) 
c~T.mon/parm/iwr.ird.itraee.lpsem.~~es.itrcw.itrell.ltrcI2.itrcg. 
&I trent. i trcf. i plot, i egan, ipl otv. i trtg. ivergr, itest. is~cb. i umat. 
'1Ims.liQ1.lim2.nitcr.ltrans.ipn.jpuneh.iplotw.i~w.ieont,iplotg, 
&Ipr.iplott 
C:OIr.r.lon/ gCc:r;1/r:b 1 d:s 1.:'Ib Ids. %S i 9'12.1', ftmJ. etan (25) • knnvr • eta i (6) • kn i vr , 
&ltwist.thot~d(25) ,that~(25) ,thctae(24).thetaO.thotOd.alpnas. 
'edo.cdk,dgslnd,dpsin.dp~iid,dp~ii.cooff,ecaffl,c.s,bl~de~. 
&nnvr. nnVil. nnvr 1. nnval', nncr. nnea, ctlnv (25) • etane (26) • 
&nivr. n iva, nivr 1. n iva 1, n i er, ni COl, eta iv (6) ,eta i e (7) • 
'ntva,ntval,ntca.fpzl,fps2.nrll.nrI2.irl1,irI2,iccdel 
c:c:r.mon / rcsu i /gl:ttJnc (26) ,twx (24.24) , twy (24. 2Li) , t\~Z (:!4. 2ft) • 
&wxe(24).wye(24),wze(24) .wxnc(26,lS) .wyne(26.19) .wznc:(26.19) , 
&wx i e (9,51) ,wy i e(9, 5 1) ,wz i c:.(9,51) • wrn .... (28, Ill) ,wtnv (28.18) , 
&wznv(28.18) .wriv(S,50).wtiv(S,50) .wzlv(8.SO), 
'xne(26.19) .yne(26.19) ,::nc(26.19) .xie(9,51),yle(9.S1),zie(9,51). 
&xnv (2S.IS) .ynv (28, un ,znv (28,18) .xlv (8.50) .ylv(S.50) ,ziv (8.50) • 
&Ia,ib 
common /ewnof/aan(2S) .aai (25) ,icb(2S).acb(2S) .jeb(26) ,beb(26). 
&lee(7) ,~ce(7) .jee{]) ,bcc(3) .frn,ftn,fzn 
cOl!'-,~on /wndatOl/wXn\·t (28.18) .wynvt (28.18) .wznvt (28, IS) 
&.wxlvt(S.SO) ,wyivt(8.50) ,wzivt(S.50) 
C:~T.On Is~vtw/twyt(24.24).twzt(24.24) 
co:m:on!t i peo/wr.nt 1.wynt l,wznt 1,wxnt2,wynt2.\-J::nt2,wxntp,wyntp.w::ntp 
dimen~ ion wrnvt (28,44) ,wtnvt (28,44) .wr ivt (8.50) .wtivt (8.50) 
dimen~lon rn(28,SO) 
equivalenco (nnvr,nncr1) , (nivr.nlcrl), (nnv~,nncal) 
equivalence (niva.nical), (nnvrl,nncr2), !nivrl,nicr2) 
eqlJivalence (WX",ft(1,1) ,wrnvt(t.l» , (wY:'lVt(l,1) .wtnvt(t,l» 
equiva lance (wxivt (1,1) ,wrivt 0,1» • (wyivt 0.1) ,wtivt (1,1» 
data laan,lClai.1 icb.lacb,ljcb/" AAN"," AAIII,II ICS"," ACS"," JCIlII! 
data Ibeb,l icc,lace, Ijce, l~cc/" Be3"." leCII ," ACt"," JCe"," acc"l 
da ta I xnv, I ynv. I znv. I rnv, I tnv /"WXNV", "WY'N", "WZNV", "WiUN". "W'iNV" 1 
da ta I x. iv, I y iv, I z iv, I r iv, 1 t i v /"WX 1'1" • "WY I V" • "wz I V" • "WR I V" • "WT 1 V" 1 
. da ta 1 twy. I twz/"TWY ". "T'rlZ "/ 
















it IUTERPOLAT I OtJ COEFF I C I ENTS 
.cmGt~~ P~G~ l~ 
(it PnOR QUru.I'i'V 
* I • 
it COEFF I C I E'wrs . AAtJ : NODE I VS. CEHTERS lAUD 1+1 
1': FOR THE HEAR ~AK~. RADIAL DIRECTION 
50 
c 11 
do 50 ial.nnvr 
aan (i) lit (etanc 0+1) ·otZlnv (i» / (ctanc (1+1) -aUnc (n) 
continue 
do 51 i "1. n i vr 
aai (i) a (eta i c (j+1) -cuiv (0) / (eta I c (i+~) -eta Ie (n) 
51 continue 
C it COEFFICIENTS ACB AUD THE CORRESPOUOING AORESSES Ica : 
c * HODE I OF THE HEAR WlKE VS. THE CEHTERS ICB(I) AND ICD(I)+I. 
c * OF THE INT. WAKE (RADIAL DIRECTION) 
do 52 la1.nnvr 
et-etanv (I) 
do 53 11-2.nicr 
if (et.1 t.etaic.ll 1» 90to 51l 
53 continu6 
S4 icb (i) -i 1-1 
acb (j) .. (eta i c (j 1) -et) / (eta I c (i 1) -aU i c (i 1-1) 
52 continue 
c * 
e 1': COEF:::CIWrS aCB AltO iH~ CO~RcSPONOING ADRESSES Jea : 
c it NODE J OF THE TRANSITION WAKE VS. CENTERS JC8(J) AND JCBW)+l 
c it OF THE INTERMEDIATE WAKE. AZIMUiAL DIRECTIOt~ 
do 55 j-ntca.nnva 
et-(j-l)*dpsin 
do 56 jl-2.4 
etl- (ntva-1) ftdpsln+U 1-1) :'rdpsl i-dpsl 1*.5 
If(et.1t.eti) goto 57 
56 continue 
57 jebU)t:lljl-1 




c * COEFFICIENTS BeC AND THE CORRESPONDING ADRESSES JCC : 
c 1': NODES J OF THE INT. WAKE VS. THE HODES JCCW) AND JCCW)+! 
c * OF THE NEAR WAKE (AZI~UTAL DIRECTION) 
do 58 jal.nivr 
ct-etaiv(j) 
do 59 11-2,nnvr 
if(et.lt.etanv{iI) go to 60 
59 continue 
60 icc (i) .. i 1-1 
ace (i):: (etanv (j 1) -ct} I (et<lnv (i 1) -etanv (i 1-1» 
58 continue 
C :'l 
do 6: j ai, 3 
eta (ntva-l) ~':d~s i r.+ U -1) '~dps i i 
·' ~. 













do 62 JI-ntc3,nnva 
ct J. U 1-1) l~dps i n 
J f (j .eq.l.~nd.j l.cq .ntea.or .ct. 1 t. et I) 
continuo 
J cc (j) II j 1-1 
bee (j) II (ot i -et) /dps i n 
goto 63 
:c .... ~ .. I . ,~~n::~ue 14t. 










forcat (II Mtt: trm.'NOFC ***") 
: wI" 1 to (j~r .101) 1 ''::In, (un (i) , ial ,nnvr) 
. ~rlto(jwr.I01) laal, (aai (I) ,I a l,nivr) 
writc(iwr.l02) I ieb, (jeb(l). iol.nnvr) 
wr J to Owr, 101) I aeb, (aeb (l) , ial. nnvr) 
wr r to (iwr. 102) lj eb, (j ell (I) , iantea, nnva) 
wr Ito (jwr, 101) I bcb. (beb (i) • iantea. nnva) 
wr I tn (lwr ,102) II ee, (j ee (j) , i-I. nivr) 
wrlto(jw .. , 101) laee. (ace (i) • tal.niv .. ) 
wr Ito (iwr. 102) 1j ce, U ee (i) • j al. 3) 
writc(iwr,10l) lbee, (bc:e(i), 1-1.3) 




* INTERPCLATION OF THE VELOCITIES 
* 
. "92 
c * .A) n~TERPOLATIOU OF THE VELOClilES INDUCED AT THE CENTERS 
c * OF THE NEAR WAKE 1 TO NNCA TO THE NODES 1 TO tmVI\ 
do 1 j-l,nnvrl 
do I J"'l,nnva 
a-san (i) 
al""l.-a 
wxnvt (i .j) II «wxne (t ,j) +wxne (j 01+1) ) *3+ (w;(ne (j+l.j) + 
&wxnc: (Hl.j+l» *a1) *.5 
wynvt (j .j) .. «wync: (I.j) +wyne (j ol+l» ff~+ (wyne (I+l.J)+ 
£wync: (j+1.j+1) :'Iat) *.5 
wznvt (t 01) III «wznc: (j .J) +wzne (j .j+1) ) *a+ (wzne (i+l.j) + 
&wznc (i+1.j+1» *a1) ~.s 
1 . continue 
alllillSn (nnvr 1) 
alal.-a 
wxnvt (nnv .. l. 1) -wxntp+ (wxnc (nnvrl. 2) -wx~t 1) *a+ ("lxne (nner 1.2) ·wxnt2) "'a 1 
wynvt (nnvrl.l)cwyntp+(wync (nnvrl.2)-wyntl)'fta+(wync(nnerl .2)-wynt2)*al 
wznvt(nnvrl.l)~I%ntp+(wzne(nnvrl,2)-wzntl)*a+(wznc(nner1.2)-wznt2}*al 
if(ltrcw.ne.2} gotQ 10 
wri te (iwr .179) 
179 'ormat(lIl*~* WHOFC 1f** VELOCITIES AT THE NODES OF THE NEAR WAKE") 
do 11 j.l.nnv~ 
writc(iwr.l03) 
wri te (jwr. 101) 1 xnv. (wxnvt (j .J) • i-I. nnv!') 
wri to (jwr. 101) I ynv, (wynvt (j 01) • i-I, nnvr) 
wl"i te (jwr. 101) I %n'l. (w;!nvt (j 01) , i-I, nnvr) 
11 continue 
e 'It 
c * B) INTERPOLATION OF THE VELOCITIES AT THE CENTERS 1-2-3-4 
C :': (AZIMUTAl POSITIONS OF THE INT. WAKE) AT THE NODES OF THE NEAR lolA 
e * FROM NTCA+l TO NNC~ 
10 
2 
If (i trans.eq.O) goto 12 








IfU.eq.ntca) b DO.5 . 
wxnvt (I .j) -,o:nvt (j .j).( ( 
&wxie (I 1.j D 1~b+Wxi c (i l,j 1+1) I'tbl) A~+ ( 
&wx i c (i 1+ 1. j 1) ~b+Wx i c (I 1+ 1. J t+ 1) *b 1) fla 1) 
wynvt (j .j) nwynvt (I .j) +( ( 
liwy I c (i 1. j 1) *b+"ooly i c (j 1 .j 1 + 1) ttb n *21+ ( 
'''.-y i e( i 1+ l.j 1) I'tb+Wy i c (il+l,j 1+1) ttb 1) *111) 
wznvt (i.j) .....,znvt (I .j) + « 
&wzic (j 1.j j) I'tb~zic (i l.j 1+1) 1lb1) lIcl+( 
&wz i c (i 1 + 1 • j 1) * b-t-w z i C (I 1 + 1 • j 1 + 1) tI b 1) 1: n 1) 
conti nue 
If(ltrcw.ne.2) goto 12 
wrlte(iwr.178) 
93 
UI~ll.il'~t\. \-"\oil!. I~ 
OF FOOR QUAurt 
178 forr;,at("1NOOES !nCA.HNVA. AfTER ADDITION OF THE VELOCITltS". 
," I NOUCEO Ol~ CEtnERS 1 TO ,. OF THE I NT. \I,ll) 
do 13 j-ntca.nnva 
wr i til (iwr, 103) 
wrt to {lwr ,lOt} I xnv. (wxrwt (j .j) .I-l.nrwr) 
wr i te (iwr .101) I yl'IV, (""ynvt (I .j) • j-l.nn'lr) 













do lCO 1 1 - 1 r I 1. i r 12 
do 2000 j"2.niva 
rs (I .j)-sqrt (xiv(i ,j) **2+yiv(j,j) 1't*2) 
if (I • eq. 1 r 11) ~r:ti -q 1 
c if(l.eq.irI22) ;mi"Q2 
i t (i • cq • i r' 121) gm i -q 3 
if(j.eq.irI2) gmiuqZ. 
wz i v t (i ,j) nwz i vr (i .j) + (gmi *wi s) / (" f:3. 141591~rs (i oj» 








TOTAL INDUC£D VELOCITY AT HE~R WAKE 
do 5016 j n nrl1.nrl2 
co 5J16 JU 2,:1:lVO'l 
r .. (j ,j) "!;qrt (x:w (i. j) 1';:"r2-l-},n'J (i.j) l'lf12) 










c " •• 
-~ .-- -'''~'''''''''---''''-'''''''''---''-''--'''''-------''''''''----~-'''.-'"'-~*'':''-' 
I' (I"Q.nrl~1) gr.ti·~l 
1f(l.eq.nrl2) ~mj·~" 
w:nv: (i • j) "",znvr (i • j) + (~m i ftw I,) / {le-'). 11.159*'", (i • j) ) 
wxnvt (i .j) G-ooxnvr:i ,~) 
wynvt (I,j) -",ynvr (I,j) 
continua 
.. ' ,_.".,,_ ...... _~_ .•• __ ... oe·_ 
















If(otane(i).gt.egt) go to 222 
ibol-j 
pol1-egl-ctan"iool) 
I bo 11- i bo 1- I 
pol2-et~nc(ibol+ll-fttanc:(lbol) 
w:nvt (nrll. 1) "Wzc(lbolll+(wte (I boll+1) ·wzc: (Iboll)' ~ (pol1/11oI2) 
wynvt (nr 11.1) -wyc (i bol 1) + (wye (jboll+ll -wye (I boll) A (pol l/poI2) 
w"nvt (nr 11.1) .....,xc ( I boll) + (wxc: (I bo 11+ 1) -wxc: (l bo II» 6 (po Ilho 12) 
d~ 333 '-2.nncrl 




wznvt" (nr 122.0-.,:c (lbo2J) +(W2C (ibo21+t) -W%C (lbo2 1) *~QI 3 
wynvt(nrI22.1).....,yc(ib02!)+(wyC(jbo21+1)-wyc(lbo21»~~oI3 
wxnvt(nrI22.1)...,xc(ibo:l)+(wxc(ibo21+1)-wxc(j~o21»~~ol3 
do 555 j-2.nncrl 
I Hotline (il .gt.c;) go to 666 




w*/nvt (nr 12 :.1) aw~c (11:0;1) .(wYC (ibo31+t) -wyc (i b03l) ft:ol It 
wxnvt(nrI21.t)uwx~(ibo31}+(wxc(ibo31+1)-wxe(iboll})~~01r. 
do 777 I -2.nnerl 
if (otanc (I) .gt.cgl.) go to BaS 
777 Ibol.-j 







C * TRANSrOn"ATIO~: R~CTANGULAA TO POLAR COOROINATES 





If (j trcw. eQ.:O wd to (iwr .1060) 
'ormllt ("l~u:ot. 1ftNOFC .'It'll\': VElOCITI ES AT THE tlCO~S. POLAR COOR.") 
do :'5 j-l,nnvos 
do SO j-nrll,nrl2 
WlO("'Wxnvt (i .j) 
.... yy.",ynv t ( I • j j 
xx.xnv (i .j) 




'. -- ... ,; --_ ..... ~ .. ' ~' .. 
wtnvt(i,J).(-w~x~YV~~VynKl)/r 
continuo 
If(itrcw."e.2~ ~oto I.S 
wr I to (jwr, 103) 
95 
wr I tc (i141' , 10 I) Il'nv, (wl'nvt O.j) ,j-: ,nnvd 
write(iwr,IOI) It:'lv, (wtnvt(I.j) ,i-I,Mvr) 
continue 
do It(, j-2,niva 
URiGIN.,I\L Pi\UI '3 









ao 81 i .. i r I 1 , 1 r 1 2 
wXJ\oowxlvt (i ,J) 
wryoowylvt (I,j) 
u-xlv{i,j) 





If{lt r cw.no.2) goto 1.6 
wrltc(iwr,I03) 
wr I te (il4r , 101) I r I v, (wr I v t (i oJ) , 1"'1 r 11 • I r 12) 
wrl ttl (l",r,101) I tiv, (wt Ivt (i oj) • i-I rt 1. Ir12) 
cont I nlllS 
wr jvt (i I' 11.l) -,."vt (nrt l.nnva) 
wt jvt (i r 11,1) "'Wt:\\lt (nr II, nnv~) 
wrlvt(jrI2,I)oowl'nvt(nrI2,nnva) 
wtlvl (i 1'12,1) -tn'/t (nr 12,nnv~) 
wzlv:(irl:,l}~:~vt(~rl~,nnv:) 
w:lvt (ir: 1.1!_:nvt(nrll.Mv.\)-
wr Ivt (i I' 121.1) "",rn\lt (nr I :1.nnv;\) 
wt !vt (i I' I:: I.l) eowtnvt (nr 121.nn",,; 
w:ivt(irl::I,1)"w:nvt(nrl",nnv~) 
wr lvt (! r 1::::::, :: "wrr,vt (nr 1=: .. 'IIV.1) 
w:;vt(ir122.:)~tnvt(nrl=~,nnv~) 
w: ivt (i r' ::=. I) .~':rtvt (nr 1 =:. nnvl) 
c nnn~n~~*~M~~n~~~n~n*~~~nn_~****~n*nn~*~nnnnnn*n*ft 
c " 
c " INTERPCL~TION OF THE 'OLD' AND T~E 'NEW' DISTRIBUTIONS 
c A OF VELOCITIES 
c " 
ir(itr(; ..... nc.O) writo(iwr,1t6~) 
1.(,2 form.) t (" 11'*'~ WNOr C 1\1'11\ : VE LaC: I TIE S AT THE NeOES ") 
c * 







if(nitor,eq.~) ~C'I." 1.9 fr,,·., 
!tn-,9 
fzn-., 
109 cont i IIl'J 
if (i~~c ..... r(!.,') \,-ritel,wr.?:;!} rrll.f~".f::" 
951 forr:.1t'· ,;,' .... ,,'ttGtiT,',G ~.\:T~I:"': rp.· •• rnl.F!~1 ",;(6.2) 
fn·"I."frn 
, "-".-





do 47 j-l,nnva 
do 43 i-nrll,nrI2 
wrnv(i,J)BWrnvt(i.j)~frn+wrny(j.j)~trv 
.... , wtnv (i ,j) ...,tnvt (j ,j) :H tn+wtnv (j ,j) *t tv 
wznv (I ,j) IOWznvt (I,J) tttzn+wznv (j,j) fltzv 
go to 43 





wznv (Iol) -wznvt (j,j) 
continuo 
If(ltrcw.eq.O) ~oto 47 
wr I to (h.,,., 103) 
wr I til (lwr, 101) I rnv, (wrnv (j ,J) ,I-l,nnvr) 
wr I te (lw:-, 101) t tnv, (",tnv (Iol) ,I-l,nnvr) 
wr I to (lwr ,10 I) l:tnv. (w:tnv O,j) ,lal,nnvr) 
continue 
do 1t8 jill, n I va 
do 44 1-lrll,lrI2 
wr Iv (l,J) -wt"lvt (I ,J) nfrn+wrfv (I.j) .frv 
wtlv (I ,J) -wt ivt (I ,J) *ftn+wtlv (i oj) .ftv 
wziv (I,j) -zlvt (i,J) Qfzn+wzlv (j oj) "fzv 
go to 44 
",r Iv (t oj) .. ..,r IV1: (I oj) 
wtl"1 (j ,J) -tlvt (Iol) 
w::lv (j,j) IOWZ Ivt (I,J) 
continue 
If(ltrew.eq.O) ~oto 48 
wrlto(iwr.103) • 
wrlta(twr,10l) Irlv, (wrlv(l.j) ,lalrtt,lrl2) 
wd to (iwr, loll I tiv, (wtlv O,j) ,j-I 1"11,1 r12) 
wrlu(jwr,101) Izlv, (wzlv(l.j) ,1-lrll,lrI2) 
continue 
C ****tt1\1rMII·.*"l'Ift***,,1rlt""~!l jJ**1:J'ni*****II***ft*fttlll**1ctt***"'** 
c: " 
c * IHT£RPOLATICH OF THE INFLUENCE COEFFICIENTS 
c: * 
If (nlter.eq.l) return 
'zn-.S 
fzv-l.-fzn 
If(ltrcw.eq.O) soto go 
wr 1 to (iwr ,500) 
500 format(" fttll't WUOFC: IUTERPOLATION OF INF. COEFF ",1, 
'" I NF. C:OEFF FRon LOOP2&") 
do 91 J-l,nnc:r2 
wr I te (iwr ,101) I twy, (twy (t,j) ,j-l,nnc:r2) 
wr I tc (iwr ,101) I :wz. (twz (j oj) ,1-1,nncr2) 
write(iwr.l03) 
91 continue 
wd te (iwr ,501) 
501 tomat(" OLD INr. COEFF. II) 
do 92 j-I,nncr2 
92 
90 
wrile(i",r,IOt) ltwy, (twyt(i,j) ,i-l,nncr2) 
write(i'l'Ir,10t) It",z, (twzt(i.j), i-l,nncr2) 














do 82 j"l.nnc:r2 
do 82 j·t,nncr2 
twy(i.j)-f:nntwy(i,j)+fzvAtwyt(l.j) 






OF POOR QlJAlrt' 
• format(" INT. INF. COEFF.: FZtJ· ... e20., ... FZV .... e20.S) 
do 93 J-I.nncr2 
wrlre(iwr.l01) Itwy. (twy(i,j) .1-I.nncr2) 
wr I te (lwr .10 1) 1 tWl, (tlolZ (I oj) ,1-l.nncr2) 



















* C it 
C 
* C 







it PROGRAH FWC n 
* * 




EVALUATION OF THE INDUCED VELOCITIES AT THE NODES 
9C 
BY IHTERPOLATIOH OF THE VELOCITIES I"OUCED AT THE CENTERS 
AND INTERPOLATION NEW/OLD DISTRlaUTIO~ OF INDUCED VELOCITIES 
ENIRY INI\.IN: EVALUATION OF THE INTERPOLATIOti eOEFF lei ENTS 




ccr.::non/roll2/w%lvl" (3,50) ,wxl .... r (8.50) .wylvr (8.50) .wznvr (28.18) • 
twxn'''1" (28.18) ,wynvl" (28.18) 
cO:r.r.lon/parm/iwr.lrd,ltraeo,lpsem,nme:,itrew.itrel1.itrc:12.Itre;. 
&'trent,itrc:f.iplot,legen,iplotv.ltrtg.lvel"~r.itest.isamcb,il:~ot, 
'1Im.,liml. lim2,niter.itrnn" ipn,Jpunch,iplotw.i:w.leont.iplo:g. 
"pl".lplott 
C:OtmIon/gccm/nbldsl.nblds,sl~a.fr.lu.~ur.(25) .knnvl".Clul (6) .knivl". 
&I twi It, thetnd (25) • tl'lGtll (25) • thetile (24) • thetaO, thetOd.al phu. 
'edO.c~k.dpsind,dDsin,dD,iid.dDlii,eoeff,coeffl,c.s,~1ados. 
&nnvr. nn"a, nnvr 1. nnvlli. nner. nne:l, etAnv (25) • eun: (26) • 
tnlvr. nlva. n IVl"l.n IVlll,n i er ,n i ea. eta i v (6) ,eta i e 0' , 
&ntva.ntval,ntea.fpsl,fps2,nl"ll,nrI2.irll,lrI2,j~cdcl 
cCl'mlon IresI.:l/g<lmmc (2&) • t...,x (2t..2r.) • twy (24.24). tWl (24,21.). 
&wxc (24) ,wye (24) ,WlC (24) ,wxnc (26.19) ,wync (26.19) ,w::nc: (26.19) • 
twxlc (9,51) ,wyic <9,50 ,wzic (9.51) .wl"nv (28,18) .wtnv (28.1S). 
'wznv (28.18) ,WI" Iv (8,50) ,wtlv (8,5C) .w:iv (8,50) • 
hnc: (26,19) ,ync: (2G.lS) .znc (26.19) .xi c: (9.51) ,yle (9.51) .zl c (9.51) • 
hnv (28.18) .ynv (28.1S) ,znv (28,18) .xlv (8.50) ,ylv (8,50) .zlv (8.50) • 
"a.lb 
common lewnof !aan (25) • u i (25) • I eb (25) • acb (25) .J eb (26) • beb (26) , 
'lee(7) ,aee(7) .jceO) ,bc-:(3) .frn,ttn,t:n 
ec:r.mon /wndau/wxnvt (28,18) ,wynvt (28.18) ,wznvt (28. un 
&,wxlvt (8.50) ,wyivt (8,50) ,wzlvt{8.50) 
common Isavtw!twyt(24.24) ,twzt(24.24) 
co~~on/tipco!wxntl,wyntl,wzntl,wxnt2,wynt2.wznt2.wxntp,wyntp.wzntp 
dlmen:ion wl"nvt(2a.44) ,wtnvt(28.r.4),wrivt(S.50) ,wtlvt(S,50) 
dimension 1"5(28,50) 
equivalence (nnvr.nner1) , (nlvr.nlC:l"ll, (nnva,nneall> 
equivalence (niva.nieal), (nnvl"l,nile r2) , (nlvrl,nier2) 
equi va: cnec (w~nvt 0,1) ,wrnvt (1,1) • (wynvt \ 1,1) ,wtnvt 0, I) 
aqu i va I cnca (wx ivt (t, !l ,wd vt 0, I) , , (wy i vt (t. I) ,wt i vt 0, 1) ) 
dat~ laan,laai,licll,laC:b,ljc:b/" AMI"," AAI"," ICS"," ACB"."J'CS"/> 
data Ibeb,liec,lace.ljec,lbcc/" BCB",II ICC",II ACe"," JCC"." aCC"! 
da ta I xnv, I ynv, I znv, I r nv, I tnv /"\oIXNV", "'d'fNV", "\oIZNV". " .... RNV" ,"WTNV" / 
da ta I x iv, 11' iv, I z iv, I r iv, I t i V /"\oIX I V", '''>lY I V", "'n'Z I V" • " .... R I V". "WT I V" / 
d'Ha I twy, I twz/"T'n'v ". "nlZ "/ > 






If (is.1met.eq.1) return 
C it 
c ~ INTE~POL.TIOH COEFFICIENTS 
C 1'1 
C 1'1 COEFFICI£NTS AA~ : NODE I VS. CE~TERS I AND 1+1 




do SO l-l,nnvr 
lI:!n (I) • (otanc (I + 1) -ctanv (t» I (etanc (I + 1) -o18,nc (I) ) 
continue 
do 51 1-1.nlvr 
aai (1)-(euic(I+1)-etaiv(l»/(-ltaic(i+1)-oulc(l) 
continue 
1'1 COEFFIC!ENTS ACB AND THE CORRESPONDING AORESSES IC9 r 
99 
OR:GINAl PI'£! IS 






* NODE I OF THE NEAR WAKE VS. THE CENTERS ICB(I) AND ICB(I)+I. 




















do 52 i-I, nrwr 
at-cuny (i) 
do 53 11-2,nicr 
If(et.lt.etaic(il» goto 54 
t;ontinue 
I cb ( j) • i 1-1 
acb (j) .. !cta I c (11) -et)! (cUI c (j 1) -eta i c (iI-I» 
c,:n~. i m:a 
1'1 COEFFICIHITS ec~ ,\'ID T!-!E CC~~ESPCNJIt-:~ ..\OaES~ES JCa : 
1'1 NOOE J OF THE Ta~NSITION WAKE VS. CENTE~S JCS(J) AND JCB(J)+1 
tr Of TiiE INTE/t'1EDIATE ·..,rAKE. AZIMUTAL DI:tECTICN 
11 
do 55 J·~:c.1.nnva 
et- (j -1) i'dps I n 
do 56 JI-2,4 
etl-(ntvll-l) '~dpsln+(j 1-1) '\dp, I i-dpsi 1*.5 





it COEFFICIENTS BCe AND THE CORRESPONDING AORESSES JeC : 
~ NODES J OF THE It/T. WAKE VS. THE ~O:')ES JeC (J) MID JeC (J)+l 
1'1 OF ThE ~EAR WAKE (AZIMUTAL DIRECTION) 
fc 
do sa i aI, n i vr 
ct-(:taiv (ij 
do 59 i!"2,nnvr 
i'(ct.lt.etOln'l(jI» go to 60 
cont i nua 
icc (I) -j 1-1 
iJCC (i) - {a ,anv (j 1) -n t)f (e t.1nv (i I) -e t::nv (i I-I) ) 
continue 
do 61 j"I.3 




.:. c· .-~ 






do 62 jl·ntea.nnv~ 
etl-(jl-l)l'IdPsin 
ifU,oq.I.:tnd.jl.cq.ntell.or.et.lt.etl) goto 63 
continue ' , •. j. 
Jee(j)-J l-l'~ , 
bec(j)-(etl-et)/dpsin 
continue 
I' (I trace,eQ,C) return 
wr I te (I wr. 200) 
formct (It it1rfl INIWNOFC **:'111 ) 
wrltd(lwr,IOl) lun, (un(l) ,I-l,nnvr) 
wrl te (lwr,IOti IlUll , (u I (i), ial,nlvr) 
wrl te (lwr, 102) lie:", (icb (I), i-l,nnvr) 
wrlte(lwr.l0l) Iacb. (aeb(i) .I-l,nnvr) 
wrl tel (104r,102) IJeb, (jcb (I), j-ntea,nnva) 
wr I te (I wr, 101) t bcb, (be~ (j) , jan tc:a. nnva) 
wrl te {lwr, 102) I icc, (I ce (j) ,I-l,nivr) 
wrlte(lwr,10l) Ieee, (acc(l),I-I,nlvr) 
wrl to (lwr. 102) IJee. Ucc (I). i-I.3) 




c * INiERPCLATI014 OF THE VELOCITI ES 
c * 
C It A) INTERPOLATICN OF THE VELOCITIES INCUCEO AT THE CENTERS 
c * OF THE tlEAR WAKE I TO NNCA TO THE' NCCES I TO rmVA 
do 1 1.1, nnvr 1 
do 1 J-I,nnva 
'-lIIn (i) 
11-1.-a 
wxnvt (j ,j)" «wxne (1.1) +wxne (I.j+l» *~(wxnc: (i+l.1)+ 
&wxne(i+l,j+l)i*al)~.5 
wynvt (I,j)" «wync: (i oj) +wync: (I.j+l) *a+ (wyne (I+ld) + 
&wyne (I+l,j+l) Ii;: 1) 1':.5 
wznvt (I .j) .. ( (wzne \ i .j) +wznc (i ,j+l) ) fla+ (w:nc: (1+ l,j) + 
&wzne (i+!,j+1» anI) it.5 
continuo 
aDun (nnvr 1) 
I1l-l.-a 
wxnvt(nnvrl.l}awxntP+(wxne(nnvrl,2)-wxntl)~a+(wxne(nnerl,2)-wxnt2)*a1 
wynvt (nnvr I, J) awyntp+ Cwyne (nnvr 1. 2) - ... ynt 1) ita+ Cwyne (nner I, 2) -wynt2) I\a I 
wznvt (nnvr 1,1) -wzntp+ (wzne (nnvr I. 2) -wznt 1) "a+ (wzne (nner I. 2) -wznt2) I'ra 1 
IfCitrew.na.2) goto 10 
wr I to (iwr ,179) 
179 fOl"mat (II \ ..... ,1'1 WNQFC **11 VElOCITI ES AT THE NODES OF THE NEAR WAJ(E") 
do 11 j -I, nnva 
wrlte(iwr.l03) 
wrlte(iwr,10l) Ixnv, (wxnvt(i ,j), i-l,nnvr) 
wd tl1 (i WI". 101) 1 ynv, {wynv t (i ,j) • i '"I, nnvr) 
write(iwr,101) Iznv, (wznvt(i,j) ,i-l.nnvr) 
II eontinue 
e 1\ 
e fI B) HITERPOLATIOIl Or iHEVELOCiTIES AT THE CElITt?S 1-2-3-4 
e * (AZIMUTAL P05IT!ONS OF THE INT. WAKE) AT THE NOOES OF THE NEAR WA 
e I'r FROM HTCA+l TO HNCA 
10 
2 
If(ltrans.eq.O) goto 12 







bl a l.-b 
'f(j.eq.ntca) b-a.S 
wxnvt (i ,j) -wxnvt (i oj) + « 
&Wl': i c (ll.J 1) frb+Wx i c (j loj 1+1) ~\b 1} '\a+ ( 
&wx i c (J 1+1,j 1) I'lb+Wx i c (ll+1.j 1+1) flb 1) *a 1) 
wynvt (I ,j) "'Wrnvt (I .j) + \( 
&wy j c (i I.j 1) flb"~y j c (l1.j 1+1) itb 1) :\a+ ( 
&wyle (i 1+1.j 1l,'rb+Wy i c (j 1+1,j 1+1) flb!) ('al) 
wznvt(i .j) ..... :nvt(i .j)+« 
£wz j C' {i 1,j 1) I'rb+w;r ic (i l.j 1+1l 1\bl) *21+ ( 
&wz i c (i 1+ 1 oJ I) flb+Wz i e (j 1+ l.j 1+ 1) flb 1) it.] 1) 
cont j nue 
'f(ltrew.ne.2) ~oto 12 
write(lwr.178) 
101 
Vr'lIlill\lAL PAGIt l~ 
,OF peron QUALIfY 
178 form:tt("INOOES IITCA.mNA. AFTER AODITIOtl OF THE 
&11 INDUCED ON CEII'iERS 1 TO ,. OF THE INT.W'II) 
do 13 j·ntc~.nnva 





wr I te (iwr .10 l) I xnv. (wxn\·t (j .J) • I-I. nnvr) 
wri te (j wr. 101) I ynv. (wynvt (I .j) • i-I. nnvl') 
wri te (i wr .10 1) I znv. (wznvt (i .j) , i-I. r.nvr) 
continuo 
c TOTAL INDUCED VELOCITY AT INTERMEDIATE WAKE 
c: 





do 1001 i • i r I 1 • I r I 2 
do 2000 j-2.niva 
rs (i,j) ·sqrt (xiv (i .j) l'r1\2+yiv (t,j) *"2) 
I f (i • eq. i r I 1) g:n i -q 1 
if(j.t::q.lrI22) gmi-q2 
If(i.eq.irI21) gmi-q3 
I f(i.eq. i r 12) gmi-q4 
wz i v t (i • j) ·wz i vr (i • j) + (gm i ,'t\ol is) /C4*3. 141591'rrs (I • j» 
wxivt (i ,j) -w,'Iivr (j .j) 




c: TOTAL INDUCED VELOCITY AT NEAR WAKE 
c: 
do 5016 j a nrll.nrl2 
do 5016 j-2.nnva 
r!. (i .j) asc;rt (Ar.V (i .j) :'r:"2+ynv (i .j) 1':~'2) 
ir(i.Cq .. 1r l l) 'jminql 
c if(i.cq.nr;::::: ~:nl.q2 
5016 
~ * 




If (I.eq.nrl:) g:niDq;' 




do 111 i-2.nnerl 
'If(ounc:(i) .st.c:~1) go to 222 
I bo I-I I. '!I", • 
pol,II"'Ae'1t-atDne (ibol) I (ctane (ibol+1) -etene (ibot» 
. ttlo 1 ~- i bo 1-1 
102 
','wznvt'(nr 11. 1) awzc (t bo \1) + (wz: (j bo 11+0-wze (i bo 11» *po II 
. wynvt (nr II, 1) ...,ye (j bo 11) + (wye (i bo 11+1) -wye (I bo 11) ) *po 11 
:. wxnvt (nr II, 1) ewxe (I bo 11) + (wxe (I bo 11+ 1) -wxe (j bo 11) ) "po 11 










do 333 1-2,nnerl 







do 555 i-2,nnerl 








do 771 i-Z.nnerl 









c • TRANSFORMATION: RECTANGULAR TO POLAR COORDIHATES 






format (lIlft** I.lNOFC I'n'U'I: VELOCITI ES AT THE NODES. POLAR COOR.") 
do 45 j-l.nnva 
Il-nrll 
12-.,rI2 
7000 do SO i-il,i2 
if (i .eq.nr 12) i 3-0 
if (i.nc.nr 12) 13-1 
w:tx· ... xnvt (j ,j) 
wyy.....,y:wt (i.j) 
xx-xnv(i,j) 




wrnvt (i,J) II (XX:···~XX.yyftwyy) /r 
wtnvt(i,j)-(-wxx*yy+wyy*xx)/r 
continue 
if Ci't'tcw.ne,2) go to 7001 
writc(iwr,103) 
wri te (iwr,10l) Irnv, {wrnvt (j ,j), i"I,nnvr) 
wrlte(iwr,101~ltnv, (wtnvt{i ,j) ,I-l,nnvr) 
i 1-1 . ..... 
12-"nvr 
If(i3.eq.O) go to 7000 
~S continuo 
do 46 j-2,nlv3 
do 81 '-lrll,lrI2 
wxx-wxivt (i ,j) 
wyy-wy Ivt (i ,j) 
xx-xiv (i ,j) 





if(ltrcw.ne.2) !lote 46 
wrlte(iwr.l03) 
wr i te (iwr. 101) I r I v, (wr I vt (i • j) • i-I r II. i r 12) 
wr I te (Iwr. 101) It i v t (wt i vt (j ,j) • I- i r II. i r 12) 
46 continue 
wr i vt (i r II. 1)-w~nllt (nl"l1. nnva) 
wt j vt (j r 11. 1) ""-Itn'lt (nr lit nnv3) 




wr ivt (i r 121,1) "'Wrn'lt (nr I :!I,nn'la) 









C " INTERPOLATION Or THE 'OLD' AND THE 'NEW' DISTRIBUTIONS 
c * OF VELOCITIES 
if(itrcw.ne.O) write{iwr,462) 
462 form<3t("1l'Il'II~ WNOFC l~Mt : VELOCITIES AT THE NODES ") 
c " 













, \- , 


















7003 do 43 l-il.i2 
I f (I • eq • nr 12) 13-0 
If (j .ne.nrI2) ;3-1 
wrnv (1.1) oowrnvt (i ,j) *frn+wrnv (j ,j) 1ffr'! 
wtnv Ci ,j) awtnvt (j .j) *ftn+wtnv (j .j) I'rftv 
wznv (1.1) "'Wznvt (i,j) I'rfzn+wznv (l.j) flfzv 
go to 43 
wrnv (j .j) oowrnvt (I.j) 
wtnv (I ,j) ewtnvt (I .1) 
wznv(l.j)owznvt(I,j) 
continue 
If(ttrew.eq.O) goto 7002 
wr I to (twr. 103) 
wr j te (iwr. 101) 1 rnv. (w,.nv (j .j) • j -I. nnvr) 
wrlte(tur.l0l) Itnv. (wtnv(l.j). j"llnnvr) 
wr I te (j wr, 101) 1 ::nv. (w:nv (i ,j) I j -I. nnvr} 
ii-I 
I 2-nnvr 1 
If(13.eq.0} go to 7003 
47 continue 
do 48 j -I. n i va 
do 44 j-Irll.irI2 
wr iv (t ,J) awr i vt (j ,j) frfrn+wr Iv (j .j) ftfrv 
wt i v (j .j) JOWt I vt (j • j) *f tn+wt I." (j ,j) *ftv 
wziv (i .j) awz i vt (i .j) flfzn+wz Iv (j Iji '!thv 
go to 44 
649 wr Iv (j .1) ewr Ivt (j ,j) 
wt Iv (i .J)....,t Ivt (j .j) 
wziv(l.j)ewzlvt(I,j) 
44 continue 
If(ltrcw.eq.O) goto 48 
wr i te (jwr. 103) 
write(iwr.IOl) Irlv, (wriv(i,j) ,1-irtl,lrI2) 
write (;wr, 101) I tlv, (wtlv(j,j) ,I-I r II, irl2) 











If (i trcw.eq.O) goto 90 
wr i te (i wr .500) 
500 format(" {:'t:,'t \,'IJOFC: INTE~POlATION OFINF. COEFF ",I, 
&/1 I NF. coa F FROM LOOP2&") 
do 91 j -I , nne r 2 
.. , 













wrl te (jwr. 101) I twy. (twy (i .j) • i-I. nncr 2} 
write(jwr.l01) Itwz. (twz(i.j) .i a l.nncr2) 
wrltc(iwr.l03) 
continue 
wri te (iwr.501) 
105 
(ormat(" OLD li~F. COEFF. ") 
do 92 j~l.nncr2 
write{iwr.l0l) Itwy. (twyt(i.j). j"1.nncr2) 
write(iwr.lOt) Itwz. (twzt(i.j) .i-l.nncr2) 
wr i te {iwr. 103) 
O~·iiGII"A," PA(i~ ,~ 
OF POOR Qur,J.lVv 
continue 
continue 
do 32 i-I. nncr 2 
do 82 j-l.nncr2 
twy(i.j)-fzn*twy(i.j)+fzvntwyt(i,j) 




format (" I NT. I Ni=. COEFF.: FIN-". e20 .5." FZV-",e20 .5) 
do 93 j-1.nncr2 
write{iwr,10 1) Itwy. (twy(i.j) .i-l,nncr2) 
wr i te (j wr • 10 1) 1 twz, (twz (j .j) • i-I, nncr 2) 
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it PRC~~A~ FWC • 
II ,. 
,. SU~ROUTI~E INT:R2 ,. 
* * 6f1~."**A •• ""ftft**"**ft** 
0)129/78 
INTEGRATION OF THE VELOCITIES AT THE NODES. 






ccmnon/gGOl'I/nb Idal, nb I dl.1 i ~3. rlr.U. eun (25) • kn:'lVr. eta I (6) • kn ivr, 
"twlst.thC!tad(25) .~hetA(25) .theuc(2lo) .t:O-ouO.thetOd.41chu. 
'cdO.Cdk.dCllnd.oDsln.d,slld.dosli.co.tt.coortl.c ••• blIdel, 
'nnvr.nnya.nnvrl.nnvll.nncr.~nca.etanv(25) •• tanc(lS), 
&nlvr.nivl.nlvrl.nival.nlcr.niea.etalv(6),etAic(i). 
'ntvD.ntval,ntc~.rp'1.tps2.nrll.nrI2.lrll.lrI2.I~Cdel 
Co..~on /ruu l/glllmlc (26) • twx (Z/t. 210) • twy (21..2 lo) • t...,:,(21o. 2z.) • 
&wlle (::10) • ...,vc (::.) .... :c (2/0) .wxnc (::S.lSi .wync ':6.19f .w:tld::&.19) , 
'w"ic(9.51) • ...,ylc(9.51) .wlie(5.50.wrn\'(:8. I~~ .w::w(::S. IS). 
&...,znv(25. un .'o1l"iv(8.501.wtiv(S.50) ... :lv(S.50). 
£Xnc (26. 1 S) • y:lC (::13. : 3) • %:lc( 26. 1 S; • Jt I c (9.5 j) • y I c: (9.51) .: i c:C9. 5 %) • 
hnv (23. t8) .yr,., (28.15) .:nv (:8.13) .xiv (8.5e) .ylv (8.50) .:iv (S.50). 
&11l.ib 
co:::ncn /wda tA/x t (::S) .,. t (:8) .:t (:8) • r In (:8) • vr In (28) ,vt In (28) • 
'vII (:8) • vx: (:S) • vy;: (25) • v%;: (2S) 
equivalence {nnvr.nncrt), (nivr'.nicrl). (nnva.nncDll 
equivalence (niva,nicIO. (nnvrl.nncr2). (nicrl.nier2) 
etlm·.S~(etanv(nnvr)+etlnv(l» 
xop-o. 
do 13 kpt-t.nncr2 
13 up-~eP"'W::::c (II. pt) 
xcp·xcp/float(nncr2) 
c 6~h •• *~ •• Q~~.~**~*A*.~ft**M 
c: * 
C * VERIFICATION OF nlE IIiTECiUTION 
c * 
lsav-itrto 









c: t; LOOP 011 TH£ TWO WI.!';ES 
c: ,. 1\\.'-1: !~4H::iUilGN ;OK THE NE'\il IJAt\£ 
c 
c 
~ K~-2: INTECRl~ION fon THE INTER~EOiATE WAkE 
C It 
do 90 kw-I.2 
1!(~w.eQ.=~ qoto b~ 













do ~2 i-nrlt,nrl2 
If (I.cQ.nr 12) r In (I) -eg4 
If (l.eQ.nrI21) rln{l)-eg3 
If (I • CQ. nr I 1) r 1:'1 (i) -.: ~ I 
Ir(i.eq.nrI22) rln(i)-c:g2 
yrln (i) _rnv (i.11 
v tIn ( i ) ·w t nv \i • l) + r I n (i ) 
yz I (j) _:nv (i .1) +fmu 
xny (i • 1) -r In (I) 
yny (i. 1)-0. 
zny(I.1)-o. 
xt (I).r In (i) 








INITIALI=I~IC~ ~CR THE IN~!~"EOiAT£ W~KZ 
contin\;e 
do 52 i- i r I , , i r 12 
it (i. t:Q. i r It) i I-nr II 
If(i.eQ.irI21l il-nrlll 
if (j .eq. ir122) i I.nrl~~ 
if(i.eQ.irI2) i:-nrI2 
x t y (i • I) • x nv (i I • n tv:.) 
yiv (j • I) ·ynv (il. ntv:.) 
ziy (i .1) -:nv (i I.ntv:!) 
It t (I) .~ i y (i • 1) 
yt (I) -:-,h' (i. t) 
zt (I) -:Iv (i ,I) 
r In (i) -~qr t ex i v \i , 1) ".\2+y i v (i • 1) 1'11'2) 
yr 1 n ( i) '"WI" i v (i • 1) 
ytln(i).wti\·{i, t)+rln(i) 








nvaon i \.\ 
nvr·irl~ 
continu(: 
,-- ""-~"'~'~-'_ .... _ ... '" .,-.. , .. .,.._~_ ....... , .... -_~ ._"T .... __ .~A_:-_ ... '" 
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OH:GINAL PAGE ~ 
OF pooa QUAlJTi' 
C ft 
C * THE RADIAL AND TANCENTIAL VELOCITIES ARE WEICHTED 'OY 
c * RNEW/~OLD. 
c * ALL THE DQINTS ARE COI:snUIN£D TO 9E '" THE PLANE (P) 
108 
c ~ WHICH CON~~INS THE NEW DOIHi OF THE ~EF£R~NCE STREAMLINE (IK) 
c ~ AND THE PROJECTiON OF THIS POIUT ON THE Z AXIS 





* LOOP ON THE AZlnUTAL POSITIONS 
* do 81 J-2.nva 
c * 
c * UNCORRECTED UEW POIHTS (fiRST LOOP Q~ THE RADIAL POSITIONS) 
If (kw.eq. U Ij-n1"11 
If (kw.eq.2) ij .. lrl1 
c * 
do 82 '-Ij .nvr 
If(kw.eq.2) coto ill 
c * OLD RAD I US OF THE PO 11lT 
r2o-lIql"t (xnv (I.j) u2+ynv (1.1) **2) 
c * RAD I AI. VELOC I TV AT niE PO IItT (lmCORRECTED) 
vr2O-Wl"nv(i .j) 
c ,. TAUGEHilAL VELOCITY AT niE POUlT (UNCORRECTED) 
vt2oawtnv(i.j)+1"20 
C * AXIAL VELOCITY 
v:2 (j) .....,zn' ... ~i ,j) +fou 
go to 712 
111 r2o-sqrt (xlv (i .j) **2+ylv (t ,J) **2) 
VI" 2041l\0I1'' i V (i oJ) 
vt2c-wtiv(l.j)+r20 
vz2 (I) -.:Iv (I ,j) "'fr:u 
712 eontinue 
c * 
c * . NEW RAOIUS Of THE FOIHT: 
c * MEAN RAOIAL VELOCITY:- .5*tVR1~VR2N) 
c: * VRlIh VELOCITY AT THE PRECEDEIIT POINT (CORRECTED) 
c * VR2N: VELOCITY Ai THE Cl.xRE~4i POIf~T (COREECTEO) 
c * VR2N:.VR20*R2~/R20 
r 2n- (I" 1n (I) -...d:lS j {lVr1n (i n / (1. -dp:a t ftvr20/1" 20) 
c: * CORRECTIONS ON THE RAOIAL ANO TANGENTIAL Con;ONE~S 
c: * OF THE VELOCITIES 
at-r2n/r-20 
If(at.gt.l.0S}r2n-r2o*I.05 
If (at.gt.l.OS) at-l.0S 
vr2n-vrZotat 
vt2n-vt2o*at 
c * NEW AZIMUTH (TE~?ORARY) 
th2-atan2 (,:,t (i) ,xt (i»+cpsl"'~.*(vtln (j)+vt2n)/ (rln (j)+1"2n) 
cc·c:os (th2) 
ss·sin(th2) 
C * RECTAIIGUL~R CQORCINAT(S OF THE UNCORRECTED NlW POINT 
x: (i) .1" 2n frcc 
yt(j)ar2nuS$ 
z:d·d~!li fI (v:z! (j) +vzl (il) 
if(abs(:Z:d) .~t.dH) ztc-slgn(dzl".ztd) 
zt 0) an iil +:to 
e * VELOCITY AT THIS POINT 
vx2(i)·vr2n~cc-vt2n~ss 
vy2 (i) ·vr2n{;t!l+Vt~n'icc 
"~-'_" __ ''''.~~--'.''_.-:'''"'H.''~_'' ___ '_'_~ __ ' __ ~ _ ... __ ._r; .... _""_ ......... ___ ....... ___ .. _~ ... __ ...... __________ . __ ... ____ --..~ .. •· ... ~~_ ... '-~ ... ·-......-·-.·~ .... ·".-~1 
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c ~ SAVE RACIAL AND TANGENTIAL VELOCITIES. AND RADIAL COORDINATE 
( ~ wILL at USEO FOR THE N~XT AZIHUTHAL POSITION 
vtln(i)·vt~n 
vrln(il-vr~n 









do 83 i-Ij ,nvr 
If(kw.cq.2) goto 721 
j(ny (I,J) ext (I) 
ynv (i ,j) .y t ( I ) 
znv (j .j) azt (j) 
goto 83 
continue 
xlvO oj) ext (I) 
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'~ 
subroutine intor3 110 
c * 
c * **n~tt~*ttttAA**ftft~ft*tt*ftft 














fr ft SUBROUTINt INr~Rl * 
* * * * *ft**~*Attft*ftfrA*~*~tt***tt 
• 
'" '03129178 
* c * IIrr~CRATIOH OF THE VELOCITIES AT TilE NODES. 













cc.!r.mon/gee.,,/nb' dal, nb Ids, s I ~:I. f:nu. at.n (2S) • knnvr. ota I (6) • kn i vr. 
'ltwist.:hct3d(25).thota(25).thQtae(2~) .thotaO.thetOd,alph~'. 
'cdO.Cdk.dpslnd.dpsln.dpsiid.dpsli,coeff.cooffl.e.s.blades. 
,nnvr. nnva. nnvr 1. nnva 1. nncr. nnea. ctanv (25) • et4ne (26) • 
'nlv~.nlva.nlvrl.niv31.nler.niea.ct~iv(6) .etale(7). 
'ntv~.ntval.ntea.'pll.fps2.nrll.nr12.irll.lrI2.imcd.' 
ce.Tmon /rcsul/q~e(26).twx(2~.24) .twy(24.2~) • twz (24.24) • 
,"'xc (24) .",ye (24) .wze (24) .w~nc (26.19) ."'yne (~6. :9) .w:ne (26.19) • 
'wxie:(9.SI) ,wy:c(9.50 .",:ic{S.51) .",rnv(2S.1S) .wtnv(2S.1S). 
'",;rnv (28.ISi .wrlv (S.50) .wtlv (8.50) ,,,,%i,, (6.50) • 
'xne (26. 19) • yne (26" 19) • :ne: (26. 19) • xi c (9.50 • y i c(9. 5 1) .: i e (9.51) • 
'xnv (28.18) • rnv (28.1a) .znv (28. 18) .x I v (8.30) ,y i v (8.50) .z Iv (S.50) • 
&in,lb -
~C!l'Mcn /hc~ta/X t (2S) • yt (28) • zt (28) • r In (28) • vr In (2S} • vt In (:8) • 
C.vz 1 (2S) • vx~ (43) • vy 2 (25) • vz2 {2S) 
equivalenee (nnvr.nnerl). (nlvr.nlerl) • (nnva.nneal) 
cqulv~lcne. (nlva.niea1). (nnvrl.nner2). (nie:rl,nier2) 
.tnm-.S~(etanv(nnvrl)+etanv(l» 
up-O. 
do 13 kpt-l.nncrl 




c: * VERIFICATION OF THE If{TECRATION 
c * 
luv-Itrtg 









c: fc LaO? OIl THE TWO .... :.l<ES 

































KW-2: INTEG~ATIOH FOR THE IHTERMEOIATE WAKE 
do 90 h.-1.2 
.If(kw.eq.~} goto 60 
!NITIALISATION FOR THE NEAR WAKE 
Ir121-ir12-t 
nrI21-nrl2-1 
do r.2 j-nrll.nrI2 
If (I .cq .nr 12) r In (0 -cgr. 
(f (I.eq.nrll) rln(j)-cgl 
(f(l.e~.n"121) rln(j)-cg3 
vr In (il ...... rnv (j .1) 
vtln (j) .....,tnv (j .1) +r In (I) 
vz 1 (i) KWznv (I ,I) +fmu 
xnv (\.l)"r In (il 
ynv (( • 1) "0. 
:nv(l.1)-O. 
xt(i)-r1n(l) 
yt (j) -0. 
U (I) -0. 
continue 
do 43 I-t.nl'lvrl 
If (etanv Ci) .gt. etam) go to It 1 
Ik-I 
It (etllnv (j HI) -cum. I t .eUm-etanv (j Ie» i k- I k+l 
do 50 I-I.nnvrl 
r tn (0 -ctanv (i) 
vrln(l)_rnv{i .1) 
vtln (j) -wt,w (j ,l)+etanv (j) 
vz I (j) wwznv (j • 11 +fmu 
xnv (i • 1) -c t any ( i ) 
ynv (I • 1) -0. 
znv (l • I) "'0. 
xt (j) -cunv (I) 
yt (I) -0. 
zt (j) -0. 
contInue 




go to 61 
c * INITIALISATION FOR THE INTERMEDIATE WAKE 
60 continue 
do 52 i-ir'I1.lrI2 
I f (I. eq • i r 11) I I-nr I 1 
If (j .eq. Irl21) i I-nr 121 
If(i.eq.irI2) il-nrl2 
x Iv (j .1) "xnv (j 1. ntvll) 
yiv (1.1) -ynv (11. ntva) 
ziv(j .1)-zn:1(1 l.ntva) 
x t (j) ax i V (j • 1) 
yt(j)"yiv(j,I) 
ztli)-ziv{j .1) 
r In (i) D!;U~t (xiv (i, 1) M:2+yiv (j, 1) 1'11'12) 
vr In (i) ·",r i v (I • 1) 
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52 
C 6 
• ,l0' 1 
I" •• 






V% 1 (i) -"'z i v (i • 1) +fmu 
continue 
dpsj-dPli j:'l.5 
. .••• It 
dzr;3.~abs«xi~fmu)hdPlil) 
. nva-niva 1 . 
• :nvra lr12 
continuo 
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100 forma t (" 1 Milt I "TeR tlftt'l: KW-". 11. II NVA-II, 12, II HVRslI, 12, II I K .. II • i 2, 
'" OPS I-" • t 8.2) 
C 11 
C * Ti;! RADIAL AND TANGUITIAL VELOCITIES ARE WEIGHTED IlY 
c "RNEW/ROlD. 
c * ALL THE POINTS ARE COI~STRAINED TO BE IN THE PLAllt (P) 
c * WHICH COHTAINS THE NEW PQHlr Of THE REHRENCE STREAHLIIIE(lK) 
c * AND TilE PROJECTION OF THIS POINT Ot~ THE Z AXIS 
c * IN ORDER TO LIt\lT THE DISTORSIOtJS Of THE ELEI\EtJTS 
c * 
c " LOOP ON TIlE AZII\UTAL POSITIOHS 
c * 








1000 do 82 I-j 1.12 
1f(l2.cQ.nn'Jr!) 13-1 
If (kw.e~.2) goto 7\1 
c "OLD RADIUS Of THE POINT 
r2o-sqrt(xnv(I,j) h*2+ynv(1 ,j) **2) 
c * RADIAL VELOCITY AT THE POINT (UNCORRECTED) 
vr2o-.wrnv (I .j) 
c .,. TANGENTIAL VELOCITY AT THE POINT (UNCORRECTED) 
vt~oQWtnv(l.j)+r20 











vz2 (I) awznv (i .j) +fmu 
go to 712 
711 r2o-sqrt (xiv (t.j) **2+),lv (I,j) **2) 
vr2o-wr Iv (i. i) 
vt2o-wtlv(l.j)+r20 
vz2 (I) -wzlv (i .j)+fmu 
contlnu13 
* NEW RAOIUS Of THE ?OINT: 
* MEAN RADIAL VELOCITY:- -5n(VR1N+VR2N) 
* VRIN: VELOCITY AT THE ~RECEDENT POINT (CORRECTED) 
• VR2H: VE~OCITY AT THE CURRENT POINT (COREECTED) 
* VR2N;-VR20nR2N/R20 
r2n-(rln(i)+dpsi ftvrln(i»/(1.-dpsi nvr2o/r2o) 
~ CORRECTIONS ON THE RADIAL AND TANGENTIAL CO~POHENTS 
* OF THE VELOCITIES 
lIt-r2n/r20 
If (clt.;t.l.0S)r2n-r2ol'rl.05 
If (H.gt.I.OS) .It.I.~5 
vr2n-vr2ol'cat 
Vl'n=vt:'c-I':at 
c * NEW AZI~UTH (TEMPORARY) 
th2-atan2(yl (i) .Xl (j» +dp:oh"2.l'I (vtln (i )+vt2n) / (,.In (i) +r2n) 
cc·cos (:t:2) , .. 
ss-sin(th2) • .';' 
113 
C h RECTANGULAR COO?O:HATES Of.THE UNCORRECTED NEW POINT 
x t (j) ar 2nflc:e 
yt (I) "r2nl\$5 omGlt~" PAGE IS 
2tda dpsi*(vz2 (i)+vzl (I» OF POOR QUAlITV 
I' (abli (ztd) • gt. d::r) ztd-s i gn Cdzr. ztd) 
zt(l)azt(i)+ztd 
c * VELOCITY AT THIS POINT 
vx2(i)pvr2n~cc-vt2n*s5 
vy2(i)-vr2nft ss+vt2nl'lcc 
c * SAVE RAOI~L AND TANGENTIAL VELOCITIES. AND RADIAL COORDINATE 
c * WILL BE USED FOR THE NEXT AZIMUTHAL POSITIO~ 
vt In (j) -'vt2n 
vr In (I) ·vr2n 
v% I (I) -vz2 (j) 
rln(l)-,.2n 
82 continue 
if{12.eq.nnvrl) go to 1001 
go to 1003 
1001 xO-xt(ik) 
yOryt (j k) 
zO"zt(ik) 
Vxayx2 (i k) 
vy-vy2 (i k) 
vz-vz2 (i ki . 
~lpha·-(xO*vx+yO*vy)/(xO*~o+yonyo) 
V1."',x+a I pna:'lxO 
vy"vy"alphal'lyO 
do 85 i-il.12 
beta- «XO-lCt (i» 'Ivx+ (yO-yt (i» :'cvy+(zO-;:t (i» ftvz) / 
& (vx2 (i) *vx+vy2 (i) hvy+vz2 (i) I'rv:) 
xt (i) ·x t (j) +be tJI'Ivx2 (I) 
yt (I) cayt (i)+betOl:'cvy2 (I) 
zt (0 -zt (j) +beta l"n2 (I) 
,.In (j) ·sqrt (xt (i) l'Il'r2+yt (i) :b'c2) 
vzl (0 ·vz2 (:) 
xny (i ,j) ·x t ( i ) 
yny (i,j) ayt (I) 
znv (i oj)·z t (i) 
85 continue 
go to 81 
1003 do 83 j o ll.12 
If (kw.eq.2) goto 721 
xny (j,j) "xt (0 
ynv(i,j)"yt(i) 
zov (i .j) azt (i) 
go to 83 
721 continue 
X I v (i • j) IIX t (j) 















If (i vel"';r. ec;.1) goto 92 
I trtgaj uv 
return 
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subroutine loopt2 115 
~ 
* *A**ft**A~*A*********** 
fI * * 




'" SUB~OUTINE LOOP12 * 
11 
OR:Glr~tt\. PJ\G:'! f3 
OF FOOR QUl~'1V 
* ****A***************** 
* if 07/14/80 
* EVALUATION OF THE INDUCED VELOCITIES AND OF THE DISTRIBUTION 
* OF CIRCULATION AL04G THE BLADES. 
* FROM THE INFLUENCE COEFFICIENTS RETURNED BY LOOP2 
" * THE SUBROUTINE RETURNS: 
* ITEST~O IF C0NVE~GENCE IS REACHED 
*' ITEST-t IF CONVERGENCE IS REACHED FOR THE LOOP ON THE CIRCULATION 
* ITEST-2 IF CONVERGENCE IS NOT REACHED WITHIN LIMl ITERATIONS 
* ON THE CIRCULATION 
* 
* T\JX(I.J) COIlTAII~S THE DERIVATIVE 
* 0 (WX (I) ) 10 (GM'.MA (J ..... l) ) 
*' TWY: SAME FOR THE Y COMPONENT 
*' TWZ: SAME FOR THE Z CCMPONENT 
*' NOTE: THE SUBSCRIPTS I AND J ARE REFERED TO THE INliER 
" CENTERS OF THE ELEMENTS 
*' 
common/roI15/wxctr(2E).wyctr(2S) .wzetr(25) 
comm\Jn/:'oll !·'J!w::ctr.liZ3) .~jyct:-2 (::5) ..... ::tr2 (~5) 




common!~!om/nbldsl.nbld~.sigma.fmu.etan(25) .knnvr."!tai (6) .knivr. 
r; I twi s t, thetad (25) • theta (25) • the tac (24) • the taO • the tOd. a I phas. 
£cdO.cdk.dpsind.dpsin.dpsiid.d~sii.coeff.cocffl.c.s.blade~. 
&nnvr. nnvol. nnvr 1. nnva 1. nncr. nncol. et~nv (25) • etanc (26) • 
£nivr .niva.nivr t.niv31.ni cr.ni ca.et:liv (6) .etai c (7) • 
£ntva.ntval.ntc3.fpsl.fps2.nrlt.nrI2.1rll.irI2.imodel 
common /resul/aammc(26) .twx(24,24) .twy(24.24) .twz(24.24). 
£wxc (24) .wyc (24) .W%C (24) .wxnc (26.19) .\-Iync (26.19) .wznc (26.19) • 
£wx i c (9.51) .wy i c (9.51) .wz i c (9.51) .wrnv (28.18) .wtnv (28.18) • 
£",znv(23, IS) .wrlv(S.50) ,wtlv(8.50) .wziv(S.50). 
£xnc (26.15) .ync (26.19) .znc (26.19) ,xic (9.!:it) .yic (9,51) ,zlc (9.51). 
&xnv (2S.18) ,ynv (28.18) .znv (28.18) .xlv (8.50) • yiv (8.50) .z Iv (8.50) • 
£ia. ib 
dimcns i un wyct (24) .W%ct (24) 
cH mens I on w fC t t (2/1 ) • wzc t t (24) 
dimension gt~mp(26) 
dimcn~icn mt~st(2~) 
equivalence (nnvr,nn:::rl). (nivr.nicrl), (nnv3,nncal) 
equivalence {niva.nie:l!). (nnvrl.nncr2). (nivrl.nicr2) 
data pi2/9.869604404/ 
data pi/3.1L159Zo531 
d.lta lx, ly. Iz/"WXC "."woye ","'rIze "I 
d:1ta 1~.I)·t.lzt/"G/1: ".'·WYCTII,"WZCT"I 











do 80 I.I,nner 
gtcmp (~+U "1l3r:"Jl1C 0+1) 
wyctt (j) _yc (j) 
wzctt{i)-wzc(i) 
.eont i l1uC . . 
~I' '''gtemri (';·f'I~,.·n 100.0 
* '.- .... ". . c 
do 90 Iter-l,liml 
c * 
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TIP lOSS FACTOR 
~ammc{nnc"I)·O.O 
do 1 l"I,nnc,.2 
cps·eps+.tzc (I) 
t I tma (w:c (j) +fmu) i (ctanc (t+t)+wyc (O) 
fltmda·atan(tl~~) 
If (f I 61mda • It. -. I:: f I I1IJda.- .15 
u-{ctanc{i+I)+wyc'i»/~os(fl~mda) 
alp·fl~~da-thetnc(i) 
i'(~b5(alp) .gt.31~ha~.and.alp.gt.O.) 4Ip.~lphas 
I'{sbs(alp) .gt.~lpha5.nnd.alp.lt.O.) alpn-alphas 
If{i.cq.nnc,.2) go to I 
9~c(l+l).pi*pi*1.*si~ma*u*alp/blades 
continue . 
TIP LOSS FACTOR 
c * TEST VALUE: .Cl TIMES THE MEAN Z I/lOUCEO VELOCITY 
eps-.02*abs(spsj/nncr2 





do 2 i-I,Mc,.2 
wyct 0) -0. 
wzct (j) -0. 
wzct,.{I)·O. 
wyctdil "0. 
do 3 J-l,nnc,.2 
wyct (;) awyct (I)+twy (i.j) *gammc U+1) 
wzct 0) awzct (i)+twz (i oj) *gam:nc U+1) 
3 ccntin~e 
2 continue 
c:a II 1 copO 
do 1000 1-I.nncr2 
wyct 0) awyc:t (j) +wyc:tr (I) 
1000 wzct(i)-wzct(j)+w2Ct,.0) 
do 1100 i a l.nncr2 
If (abs (wyct 0) -wyc (i» .gt.epp) ktest-O 












-- .' '"'. iW 
If(itrcll.eq.O) ~oto 60 
wr I tc (jwr, 100) iter 
fOrr:1ilt(f" i:M LOOPt in'll'!: NITeR-",12) 
wrlte(iwr, lOt) Iy ,(wyc: (kk} ,kk-l,nnc:r2) 
wrltc(iwr,tOl)lz ,(wzc (kk),kk-t,nncr2) 
101,' i te t i wr, 10 I) I 9 ,(g3mmc (kk) ,kka 2, nncr t) 
wrlte(iwr,lOl) Iyt, (·..,yct(kk) ,kk-l,nncr2) 
write(h~r, ,on Izt. (wzct (kk) .kk-l,nnc:r2) 
wrlte(iwr,150) eps,epp 
format ("eps."II,flO.5,IOx,"epp• ",fIO.5) 
format(lx,a4,lx,6fl0.6,I,6x,Gfl0.6) 
continue 
e 1\ CONVERGENCE IS P.EACH~D: GOTO 50 
it (ktest.eq.1) goto 50 
c * 





do 6 i-I,nncr2 
wyc (0 oowyc (i) l~facv+wyct 0) *facr. 













I f (I i m 1. eq • 1) go to 25 
c: * 
c: * TEST OF CONVERGENCE FOR THE OUTER LOOP: 
c * THE CONVERGED VALUE OF THE INDUCED VELOCITIES 
117 
ORIGINAL PAGE IS 
OF p{)oa QUALITY 
. c: * MUST BE WITHIN (EPS) OF THE ORIGINAL IHOUCED VELOCITIES 
c: * 
kte!lt-l 
I f (I tr:ll.cq. 1) wr ito (jwr, 150) cps 
do 51 i-l,nncr2 
mtest (i) .. o 








if (itrcll.ne.O) writc(jwr,lI0) Its, (mtcst(kk) ,kk=l,nncr2) 
110 format(!x,a4,lx.9ilO,/.6x,9ilO) 






e ~ HEW APPROXIMATION OF THE INDUCED VELOCITIES 
e fr AND OF TH; OI~7RIBUTIOrl OF CIRCUUilON 
c * 
hcn-.S 
if (niter .lc.2) tacn-.I 
faev-l.-faen 
if(itrell.ne.O) write(iwr.200)faen 
200 format'" 1:1~1r l.OOPl fr*<fI OLD/NEW FACT: FACN-",f10.S) 
' ..... do 91 i-2,nnerl 
• ~ .'~:'.).:. gammc(j)-faen l\g3mmc(i)+facv:'rgtemp(i) 
9'1 •.• cont I nUll 










If(itrcll.eq.1) write(twr,IOl) 19. (gammc(kl() ,kk-2,nncrl) 
do 7 i a l,nncr2 
wyc (I) -0. 
wzc (I) -a. 
wxctl" (j) -0. 
wyctr (1)-0. 
wzctr (j) "0. 
do 8 j-l,nncr2 
wyc (i) awye (j) +twy (I .J) 1rg~m:ne 0+1) 




do 11 i-l.nncr2 
wyc (j) ""ye (j ) +wyctr (i) 
wze (j) -zc (j) +wzc:tr (j) 
continue 
continue 
C *. X COMPONENTS OF THE INDUCED VELOC I TI ES 
C It 
do 14 j-l,nncr2 
wxc 0)-0. 
wxc:tr (0 -a. 
do 10 j-1,""cr2 




do 12 i-l,nnc:r2 
wxc (j) awxc (j) +wxc: tr (j) 
12 continue 
If(itrell.eq.O) goto 9 
writeliwr,l11) itel" 
III format(/,":'1I~* LOO?l :'IMr LAST ITERATION:",i3) 
write (iWI". 101) Ix • (wxc: (kk) ,kk-l.nnC:1"2) 
wl"ite{iwl", 101) Iy ,(wyc: (kk) ,kk a l.nnc:r2) 
write(jwr.lOt) Iz ,(wzc: (kk),kk"I,nnc:r2) 
wr i te (ho(I" .120) 
wr; te (jWI", 101) I yt. (wyc:t t (kk) ,kk-l. nncr2) 
write(iwr,lOJ) lzt. (wzc:tt(kk) .kk-l.nncr2) 
WI" i te (jWI", 120) . 
wri te (iwr.IOl) Ig, (g3mmc(kk) ,kk-2,nncr2) 
write(iwr,l21) e;:p 
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format(1I Mo'c LOOPI flf:'II : RETUi11J CODE: ",i3) 
if(itcst.cq.2) call out2(t) 
if(itcst.eq.2) writc(h,r,104) liml 
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104 • " 
120 




wr i te (6.7000) (gammc (j) • i·2, nncr 1) 
format (5x,IGAMC-",20fl0.5) 
wr i tc (6,5000) znv (13, 13) ,xnv (13, 13) • ynv (13. 13) 
format(j,5x. 'ZNV- ',fl0.5. 'XNV- ',fl0.5. 'YNV- ',fl0.5) 
return 
end 
ORIGINAL PAGS IS . 






CC!:IInon;ro IIS/wxetr (25) .... ye tr (:!S) ,w;:e tr (25) 
COr.'.",on/rol I It','Wlletr2 (:S) .wyctr2 (~S) .w:etr2 (2S) 
c~~on/'~i/del: 
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eCt.".:llon/oeom/nbldll.nbldl.Glgm:a,fmu,otan(25) .knnvr.atal (6) ,lenivr, 
&ltwlst.theud(25) .tI'lClU(2S) ~thcUe (21.) .theUO,thetOd.llphU. 
'edO,cdk.dPsind.dPlin.d~slid.dDsll.eoc't.eoGf'l.e.l,bl~de"nnvr, 
'nnva,nnvrl.nnv~I.r.ner.nnel,Gtanv(25) .ctane(261 ,nivr,nlva,nivrl.nlval, 
&n I er, n i ea. eta I v (6) ,atl i e (7) ,ntvi. ntva I. Mea. 'ps i • 'psl. nr II, nr 12. I r II, 
'I r 12. i mod III 
ccm:'IIon/ruul/gal'l':l!e(26) .twx(24.24) .twy(21t.21.) .tw:C2:',24). 
'wxc (2:') .wye (24) .wze (24) .wxne (26.19) ."'ync \26.1~) .",;:ne (26. 19) , 
'wx Ie (9.51) ,wy I c (9.5 I) .w: Ie (9.5 t) .wrnv (28. 18) .wtnv (28.18) • 
'WIny (28.181 .",rlv (8.50) .wt Iv (8.50) .w: I v (8.50) • . 
hne (26.19) .yne (:6,19) .%nc (26.19) ,~dc (9.S0 ,yle (9.50 .zlc (9.51). 




C* THIS SU!lROUTWE CO~PUTES THE INDUCE::! VELOCITIES crf nit BLACE 
c* DUE TO IN7E~~EuIAjE AND FA~ WAKE ROLLED UP VeRTICES 
nner2a~nc::"-2 
nn::rS-nner:+) 
do IOce j-3.nner2 
ke nncr5-j 
1t(~t)$(~:1!I".mc(,».lt,~b'(~3!\\'tIc:(k-n» 'Ilo to lOCO 











nr 121-nr 12-1 
nrI22-nrI2-2 
do 3000 j-irll,irll 
If (i • eq • i r I 1) gm-q I 
If (I.eq.1 r 122) 1Or.1-Q2 
If (I.cq. j r 12l) «;::l-q3 
1f(i.cQ.irI2) c;m-qle 















if (phi I.gt.pnib) e~s2".1 
call coord 




c* FOR 2 SPIRALS : 720 degrees 
cit 
do 3:'::0 ;-irll,lrI2 
if (i • eq. I r 11) lirn-Q 1*1 • 
c If(i.eQ.irl22) gm-q2 ft l. 
'f (i .eC1.1rI2J) ~m·q3"1. 











































--* " ~ \~ w SUBRour It~E OUT * ,t~ «t 
* * *********~*n~*~***** 
~ u~\,: ~\r.,~ O~ ~ 
o ~O 
o<C Ol/llt17S 
OUTPUT OF TH~ RESUl. TS 







cClmlOn/gC1c."il/nbldSl,nbld·,II~a.'mu,etAn(25) ,knnvr.otal (6) ,knlvr, 
&ltwilt,thctad(25) ,thota(25) ,thetsc(2L),thateO,thotOd,.lphes. 
'edO.edk,dPsind,dPsin.dPsiid,dPsll.ccct'.coat'l,c.s.blades. 
'nnvr.nr.v •• nnvrl.nnval,nncr.nncl.Gt;nv(~5) ,ot3nc(25). 
'nlvr,niva.nivrl.nlval.nicr.nica.ct:lv(6) ,otaie(7), 
'ntva,ntvDl,ntc~,tpsl,fpI2.nrll.nrI2.lrll,lrI2,lmedal 
Ccmlon I"uul/~::r.mc: {2&} • twx (210.210) • twy W .. 2L} ,t'IIZ (210. 2L) • 
'wxc (24) .wyc (:1.) ,wzc (;1.) ."'lInc (20.15) .",,,ne (;:6. i9) ,wznc (26. 19) , 
'wxl dS, 51l .wy i c: (9,51) .w: i c (9.51) ,Iornv '':3.13) ,wtnv (25.18) , 
&wznv(2a.1S) .wrlv(8.50) ."'tlv(S.50) ,wzlv(8.S0), 
hnc (:,),13) ,Y"C (26.19) .::nc (:6.19) oxic: (9.50 ,yi~ (5,51) .:ic: (9.51). 
hnv (2S.IS} ,ynv (28,lS) ,~nv (~8.18) .xiv (B.SO) ,yiv (8,50) ,:Iv (8,50) • 
&Ia, ib 
COt':.':1on lotdllU/l)si (28) ,r (28) ,~cC2r,). 
'wlIt(25) .wyt(25) .tlar.!da(;:I.) ,u(2r,) ,alph:a(21.) ,Bp(2lo) ,ttip(24), 
Idp(21.) .tdP(24) .tdp(2:.) ,tp(24) .'p(2r,) .tl ip(U) ,xt(2S) .)'t(2S), 
&wt (28) .wr (28) 
cctIl'IIonl tempI I tl 
cqulv~l~nc:a lnnv~.nnc:rl). (nlvr.nic:rl). (nnvll.nnc:al) 
equivalQncc (nlva,nicali, (nnvrl.nncr2), (nivrl.nier2) 
data pi2/9.SGSGC4~1 
dltl pl/).14159;:6531 
data leu. Iwxc:. Iwyc.lwzc:/"ETA "."WXC ..... Wye "."\IZC "I 
dAta Ju • Ig::1e. 1 1e.'1\, Illlp/"U ","CMC "."l.Al% ",·(Al.P "I 
data IthCl.lllp.ltlP.ltlp/"THE ..... l.IP " ... TLlp·· ... ·Fl.IP"1 
dllta ldp ,ltdP.lfdP.ltp I"OP "."TOP ","FOP "."TP "I 
data lotn,lJ\n .Iyn .11n I"ETAN"."XNV "."nN "."ZNV "I 
data leti. l:lti .lyl ,Izi I"ETAI ..... ;UV ..... Y1V ..... z:IV "I 
dat:! Iwrn. Iwtn, 1· ... ;:n/"~~~V"."...,.NV ... "\,tZNV"1 
data Iwr I, Iwt i • :wz i I"WiH V" ... ...,.1 V". "WZ I V"I 
data Ir .lpsi/"R ","PSI "I 
d:sta I fp/"fj) "I 
data Itwy.ltwz/"T'WY "."TWZ "I 
formatClx.:L.lx.9fl0.6.1.6x.9tlO.6) 
f ormH ( 1 x • 34. : x • 9 flO. 3 .. ' • 6x. ~ f1 0.3) 
f Ort:l3 t (1 >;) 
for::lat{i4) 





wr I U (iwr .100) 
'or"':st(lOl.iI.";iHE \.'AKE AN,\LYSIS") 
writc(iwr.196) cdO.ed:" 













wr I to (Iwr. loll ni tar 
brmat(lhl.ll\x."HtEE \-IlKE A~ALYSIS ". 









do , 1-I,nncr2 
t hm- (w:e (i) ... f:r".J~ I (Hone (i+1) +wye 0» 
f 1.1mda til -,:.1" it I ~"'l 
'J (I' - (et:l/'lc (i + 1) .... yc (j) ) ItOI (f Ilmda (I)) 
"lphl(i)-fI3md"(i)-t~~t~c(i) 
alphal-.. 1 P"" ii j 
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if ("t:s (311:" .. (i)) .gt.lllp"llS • .1nd • .1lol'l:a(l).l;t.O.) aloh:JI"alph:3S 
If (.:bS(.lI::n.l(i» .~t.:lIph.1S .. :II~d.alpr.l(i) .It.O.) alph.JI--.llph.12 
i ({i .ftq.nner:) 00 ~o 1000 
ome (i) -p i "P i"'s j .,tn .. " I. "u (I) , •• 1 ph.ll/b l.1des 
1000 cd-eoO+edktta'pha(i)"": 
I r (;:sbs (a I p"" (j) , .0 t • .,' ph:a) ca-Z. ttcdO+cdk "31 ph" (I) 1'u\2 
II p (i) -u ( i ) 'igtnC \ i ) 
t lip (i) "I i ~ ( i ) A co, \ f I ":Tld olI ( i » 
flip (i) "-I i p (i) I'Is i n (f IlItnda (i) ) 
dp(i)-u(i)~u(i)~(pi~s!om3/b'4dO$}~cd~.5 
f d P ( i ) • d;:- ( i ) "c 0 $ (f I ~ md It (l ) ) 
td;l (i) -dp (i) I't~ i n (f htn\1a (j) ) 
tp (i) -t lip (I) +tdp (i) 
fp{i)-fl ip(i}+fap(i) 
1 t .. 1 t+tp (i ),'t(c unv (I +1)-0 tllnv (I» 
1 p-I p+f p (i 1 ~ (e t .lnv Ii + I) lh' 2 - a t3nv (i ~ ,"'t~) 
1 ~ i .. I pi + f lip li ) 'I (c t:I nv ( i + I) ""2 - c t 3 nv (i ) t':":!) 




t olp". oJ I'" t 
t,,~p .. ltl-It 
ir(.:ib~{t.1r;ll.ll.~t:~;t.l:l)) IoIrite(iwr.I(l5i 
105 tortn.Jt(//," ::~~j\:ti.Gr~r:( i~R LT qEAC'~(D",/) 
Itl'" t 
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I. ,., .... 
cp-!p!frr.J,Jl\ ft 3 •• , 
~t.1 :/fnu fl l'l2 '. 
:tcp-ct/cp 
continue 
wr i to (jWl', 110) Icu, (atane Cj) ,I-Z,nncr l) 
wrltc(i",r,I=O) 
wr I tl2 (iwr, 110) ;wxe, (..,xe (i) ,1-1 .nnerZI 
wr i to (i\olr. 110) IW'I'e. (wye (i) • i-I .nnerZ) 
wrlte(iwr.110) IWlC. (wzc(1) .'-I.nncr2) 
wr I t. (I WI' .120) 
wrlta(i",r, 110) Iu. (u(l) .1-I.n"cr2) 
wr 1 to (iwr. 110) I ~mc. (gme (I) • 1-1. nncr Z) 
wrl to (Iwr. I~O) 
wrl to (lw!". 110) II~",. ('Iu.ld~ (I). l-l.nner2) 
wr I to (Iwr. 1(0) I a I p • (Alphll (I) • I-I .nnerZ) 
wr I to (Iwr. 110) I that (thotcc (I) • I-I. nncr 2) 
wr I tIS (lwr .120) 
wrlte(lwr.IIO) Illp. (llp(l) .1-I,nner4) 
wrltoOwr.1&O) Itlp. (tllp(i) .'-I.nncrZ) 
wrlte(jwr.lI0) Itlp. ('llp(l) .'-I.nner2) 
wrlte(lwr.ll0lldp • (dp (I) .'-I.nncr2) 
writo(iwr.IIO) Itdp • (tdp(l) ,1-l.nncrZ) 
wrlto(iwr.I:Ol Itdp ,(tdP(I) .1-l.nner2) 
wrlt&(lwl".1IC) Itp • (tp (I) ,i a l,nnerZ) 
writo(lwr,llO) Ifp • ('p (I) .1-l.nner2) 
wrl to (Iwr .120) 
I f (I fmu.no.O) wr I to (lwr.88) It. Ip.ct.cP,ctcp 
If(ltlllU.cQ.C) wrltc(jwr.82) It.lp 
forl!lllt(/lI.!Ox,"LT "''',el2.SI!Ox,''lP "".el2.SIlOx,·'eT 
,/lOx ... CPS· ... c 12.51 19x"CT ICP·". a 12 .5//) 
wrlta(iwr.89) Ipi 
format U/I.I0x."lPI .. ".ell.5) 
wr I to (iwl'. 109) 





wrlto(lwr.llO) lotn. (otanv(l) ,I-l.nnvr) 
do 10 J-I.nn"a 
wr I to Owr ,11.0) j 
wr I u (i IoIr. llC) I xn • (xny (I,j) • I-nr II. nr 12) 
wd to (ilolr. 110) Iyn • (yny (Iol) .I-ndl ,nr 12) 
wrl to (iwr. 110) Izn • (znvO oJ) .1-nrI1.nr 12) 
wr I to (Iwr. (20) 
wr It. (lwr t 110) lwrn. (wrny (i .j) • I-nr II. nr 12) 
wr ito (iwr. 110) Iwtn. (\oItn" (I • j) , 1 -nr II. nr 12) 
wr i to (,wr. : 10) Iw:n. (w:nv (i • j) • i -nr II. nr 12) 
do 12 j-nrll.nrI2 
wr (i) ewrnv ii .j) 
::' wt(i)-wtnv(:.j) 
- xt(l)-l\nv(i.j} 


































wr i te (Iwr ,110) leti, (euiv (I) • i-l,nivr) 
do 20 j-l.niva 
writo(iwr.lltO)j 
wrileCiwr,IIO) ixi • (x/v(j .j), i-lrll, irl2) 
write(jwr.~lO) Iyi ,(yiv(i.j) .i-Irll.irI2) 
wr I te (i wr , I ~ 0: I z I ,(z i v (i ,j) • i- i rI 1, I r 12) 
write{iwr,!20) 
wri tQ (iwr.! 10) Iwri, (wriv (I.j) ,i-i r 11,1 r12) 
wr I t e (i w r , i I 0) I w t I , (101 t i v (i ,j) , I-I r I I , I r I 2) 
wrlte(jwr;lIO) Iwzi, (wzlv(i,j) ,1-lrl1,lrI2) 
do 22 l-irl1.irI2 
wr (!) _r iv (I,j) 
wt (I) -t iv (i.j) 
xt (j) .. x Iv (i ,j) 
y t (j) .y j v (j • j ) 






forma t (6' 10 .5) 
write(jwr,2C) 
do 93 1-1,nncr2 
wrl:e(jw!",20l) It',oty, (t'.-y(i ,k) ,k"l,nncr2) 
write{i",r,20l) It''':l:, (:"'~(i,k) ,it"I,nncr2) 




203 format(" INF:"UEtICE COEFF. TW(I,K):~:iAMA(K)-WI(I)II/) 
it(imedel.no.2) go to 204 
do 55 j-l,nnv<l 
wr i te (iwr, 1"0)j 
write{iwr,llO) Ixn ,(xnv{i,j) .I-l,nn",.) 
wri:e(iwr,ll0) Iyn ,(ynv(i,j) ,I-l,nnvr) 
writc(iwr.1tO) Izn ,(znv(i.j) ,I-l,nn",.) 
wr ito (lwr.120) 
wr i te Owr, 110) I",rn, (wrnv (j ,j) , i-I, nnvr) 
writc(iwr,l:0) i~tn, (wtn,,(l,j) ,I-l,nn"r) 
write(iwr,IIO) Iwzn, (wznv(i ,j) ,.-I,nnyr) 
do 56 j-l,nnvr 
wr (j) ·wrnv (i ,j) 
wt (j) .....,tnv (i ,j) 
xt (j) -lInv (i.j) 
yt < j) ·ynv (i ,j) 
r (i) ·sqrt (x: (/) ,'I:"Hyt (i) (0"2) 
ccaxt(i)/r(i) 
s~"y: (i)fr (i) 
phi"'alan (Yl 0) txt (I» 
if (xt (ij .1 LO.) ;>hi.phi~;>i 
if«xl(i).ge.O,),and.(yt(i).lt.O.» phi-phi+pi+pi 
psi (i)nSi.2%:"'phi 
con t i roue 
wr i to (iwr .120) 
wr i to (j wr , Ill) I p~ i , (p:; i (i) , i-I, "nH) 
125 
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• - j 




". . " ... "'- .. ,.----. ! 
wrltc(iwr,110) Ir ,(r(l) ,I-l,nnvr} 





. If (j w. eq • 2) I j -I r I 1 
do 31 I-Ij ,nvr 
r (I) -sqrt (xt (I) I'Ift 2+yt (I) tl*2) 
cc·xt (I) Ir (I) 
.. -yt (I) Ir (I) 
ph I-otan (yt (I) txt (I» 
If(xt(i) .1t.O.) phl-phl+pl 
If «xt (I) .gc,O.) ,Zlnd. (yt (I) .It.O.)) 
PI I (l) -57 ,296ft ph i 
continuo 
wr I to (jwr, 120) 
wrlto(lwr,ll1) Ip:l. (pili (I) ,1-IJ,nvr) 
wrlu(iwr,110)lr • (r(I).I-U.nvr) 
wr I to (lwr, 120) 
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Radial positions of the blade scntions and the near wake I I \ 
vortices before they deform 
Radial positions ~f the blade cantern 
The bound circulation distribution 
Strength of the root and tip vorte:< 1n the near wake. due to 
a unit circulation distribu:1on 
First and second lUlllped 9trengths or the vor:e..."t sheet elements 
in the near wake 
Coefficients for gammtl. gammt2 respeccively 
Note: by definicion: garnmtl(i) .. :; .. hammtl (i,j). 
g3!!!:llc (j +1 ) 
Coerilci~ncs for groIn, gm2n respectively. 
Noce: by definition: gmln(i) .. i lunln (i,j) * ga~c(j+l) 
X.y.z components of the 1n£11l~nt coufficient. They :Ire the 
induced velocitias at che blade centers due to a unit bound 
circulat ion 
..--_-~--r.:o- ':"..--. .... ~..--_ ..,.. -'P"'.""--'-;r~."~--· _ •..-,..--:.." ..... ..,...._.,....N .... _·-.. ... -:-----"1. \-....... ----............ --.-....... ..,. .•..., ........... ~ ...• "'fI ..... - .. _':'". ~~-r,-.• ""' ......,,~'1 
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Radi31, tangential and ax1nl components of tho induced velocity 
At nodo (1,j) of the inte~ed1ate \l3ke vortices 
SAQe 8S wriv, vtiv, wziv, but for intermediate wake vortices 
X,y,% COQPonents of the total induced velocity at the blade 
centers. For example: \/Xc(i). wxctr(i) + i tW%(i,j) * 
8a:::mc (j+l) 
X,y,z components of the induced velocity at the blade csntars 
. 
• due to the interm~diate and far wake vortices 
X,y,z components of the induced velocity at rolled up vortices 
in the intermediate wake 
X,y,z components of the induced velocity at centers of the 
near \lake (at coordinates xnc,ync. znc) 
X,y,z components of. the induced velocity at the anticipated 
rolled up vortices irA the ne3r wake 






xnc I ync 
zne 
xnv I ynv znv 
'. 
.III> 129 
X.Y.Z c:lrtesi3n coordinates of the node of inter::lcd1ate \Jake 
vortex 
X,y.z c~rtesian coordinates of the center of near wake vortex 
Same as xiv, ylv, ziv but now these are for the near wake. 
Xnv is the x coordinate of the node, loc~ted on the stream lines 













~' ... , 
.", ',. 
• 1:'." "fI 
.JJ ' 
stall angle ~tn r~dians) 
, . . . 
elliptical integral of the first kind 
? 
drag coefficients (cd • cdo + a- cdk) 
" 
spanswise location of the rolled up root vortex 
130 
spanawise location of Che rolled up 2nd middle vortex at ~ • 0 
spanswise location ot the rolled up 1st aiddle vortex 
spanswise location of the rolled up tip vortex 
parameter o~ root and tip vortices 
(parameter k) • 
Vertical spacing between the last nt/de of the interi:ledbte 
wdke and the starting lor.ation of the far wake. 
azimuthal size of each vortex element in the intet~ediate 
wake 
same as dpsiid but for the near wake vortex element 
elliptical integral of the second kind 
, 
.----. 





epsl thickness of the rectangula~ vortex elem~nt 
eps2 core radius of the seg~ent element 
etan S8tlle as etanv 
fmu advance ratie. 
fpsl same as epsl 
fps2 same as epsl 
1moc!el • 2 • second vortex sh~et model 
• 3 third vortex sheet model 
D 4 fourth vortex sheet model 
irll rolled up root vorte~ 
ir12 rolled up tip voctex all in the 
irl2l rolled u? first middle vortex inter.:lediate 
ir!22 rolled up second middle vortex 'Jake 
it • l; the vortex is a sheet/rectungular ele'llent 
- 2: the vortex is a filament/segment element 
- 3: the vortex is a sImi infinite cylinder 
itest • 0 ~ convergence is reached 
• 1: convergence is n~t ~eached, but the iteration 
on the bound circulation has converged 
· 2: the iteration on the bound c~rculation does not 
converge ~ithin the liml limit. 
,4# t.¥ ¢$iS4 ...... c. i.!(l 
" • . ; • l 44i t4 •. ...... , 
.... ·~:·~U'Mo,.._ .... __ , •• ~ ... _ ... _ ...... ___ .. _ .. 1 
,1 , .. 
a •• " 
'iii .. ., . 'w, ... 
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sace as nnvr. 
HID 1 limit of the number of iterations on the bound 
circulation 
lim 2 limit of the number of iterations on the wake 
geometry 
Ltwist -1: twisted blade 
-0: untwisted blade 
nblds - number of rotor blades 
niva 
- number ofaxi=uthal noces in the int~~ediate w~ke 
niter • current loop index for the iteration on the wake 
geometry 
nnca 
- it is the number of centers in the azimuthal direction 
of the near wake (equal to nnva +1) 
nncal equals to nnca -1, equivalent to nnv 2 
nncr it is the number of centers in the r~dial direction 
of the blade and near wake. 
nncrl equals to nncr -1. equivalent to nnvr 
equals to nncr -2, equivnle~t to nnvr 1 
,# 0 $ _ au:. <,f,--. '_ 
nnva 
'. 
nueber of nodes in th~ azimuthal dire=tion ~f the 
, 
near wake. 
nnval equals to ntiva ,,1 
nnvr nUMber of stations/nodes in the radial direction 
of the blade and the near wake. 
nnvrl equals to nnvr -1. It is the number of vortex elements 
of the near wake (due to tip loss) 
nrll anticipated rolled up root vortex \ 
or 12 
nrl;~J. 
anticipated ,·clled up tip -'orte:: I in the anticipated .rolled up first middle vortex nE:ar wake 
n:: 122 anticipated roll,;-;\ up second middle vortex ) 
Note: nrll must be hig~er than ~nvr. If t~ere are 
only 3 rolled up vortices, then the nrl22 is not used. 
nt'la same as nnva 
ql str~ngth ~f the rolled up root vortex 
q2 strength of the rolled up second middle vortex 
q3 strength of the rolled up first middle vo::tex 
q4 strength of the rolled up tip vortex 
rho radius ot a vortex cy1ind~r in the far wake 
'. 
thot:ad 








lolldi:y of rot~r 
the pitch 4n~1. ~t .~ch ~p~nsvt ••• t~tlon (tn d.,r~ •• ) 
r~r untwisted blado, thct6d ~qual. to tho pitch 
ansle (In dearecs) mUlt be specified. 
lIt,y,z COl:PonentlS of the Induced vdoclty 
due to one vortox .l.~ent. 
velocity. 
point At ~hlch the lnduceu volocltl~s ~re co=puted 
ccordlnata. of the first polnt on thu rectAngu13r 
on th4 .e&~cnt ol~oent 
coordinates of the second polnt on thd rcct3ngular 
element 
c~ordlnat~s or tho :hlrJ polnt ~n the r~cc3n~u!3r 
cle~~nt or th~ s~cond pciln: on the ie&~ent olem~nt 


































r. '., ,\ .. 
ORIG\NJ\t. PAG~ IS 
OF POOR QUALm 
T"hle 3 
~ngl(! ()f att3ck 
drag distribution 
location of blade c~~tcrs 
1n plallC~ cor.:ponent .,( the dr:sg force 
thruRt distribution 
135 
bound clr~u13tion distribution at the blade centers 
1n plane component of the lift 
!) 
pO\Jt"r cocfHc1tlnt • Oir" -~ 
.•• ' 1\ 
.. 
thru~t c~eff1cient • ~~~ ~-:n. " 
axi:1uth.11 position (1:1 do!grees) 
radial ~ositlon of the ncde in the particular PSI 
pitch angle 
thrust co~poncnt of the lift 
In p13n~ ccmpon~nt of the force dlstribQtion 
Same as in 'h.ble 2 














S~e as in Tab~e 2 
Same &5 in Tabla 2 
X,Y,Z Co~onent of tho induced velocity at the 
blD.do center's 
Sa=e 4S 1~ Table 2 
Sace as in Table : 
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Table 5. FLOW CHART 
input data 
I 
._. I. ssmi-rigid wake 
initial'esrlcia~c of bound circu-
lation ~ ~ke geometry 
(semri 2). 
initial rollup process 
(compa2) 
compuce the dcrength of vortex 
elements, control the induced 
velocity computation and the 
roll up process (loop22) 
indUCed velocicy every· .. hct'e 
(v1nd2, Indvel, wnofc) 
new wake geometry ---.~ 
(intgr) -.-J 
~-new bound circulation 
'- (loopI2. loopO) 
155 
~~---------~---
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:. ~'. 156 
, .. ~ 
nbld,1-2. Itwist-t. knnvr-18. knivr-6. 
niva-35. slgma-O.0464. dcsind-l0 •• desild-20 •• alphasa .2. edO-.014. 
edk-.5. 'psI-.03. tps2 a O.Ol. eoctfI-l.O. ntvn-S, trnu-O., 
thc~add16.95,15.3,14.2,13.65.12.55,10.9.10.46,9.91.9.69.9·25.8.7.8.4. 
8.15.i.93.7.71.7.~9.7.22.7.05. 
etan-.l •• 25 •• 35 •• 4 •• 5 •• 65 •• ~9 •• 74 •• 76 •• 8 •• 85 •• 88 •• 9 •• 92.·94 •• 96 • 
• 985.1.0. 
otai-O.l •• 25 •• 6 •• 85 •• 95.1. S 
